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WHIPKEY PRINTING CO.

. COLEMAN H  
TEXAS PRESBifTEillAN 

SYNOD FOR NEXT YEAR
Is Fifth Layman Be Honored 

In Past Sixty Years;
Is Aqtive Worker

Dr. P. C. Coleman was ununimuuii' 
ly elected Moderator of the Texas 
Prei'hytcrian .Synod • when officials 
were named at the synod mcetinff at 
Tyler Tuesday inffht. The synod 
convention continued throuyh 1'hurs- 
day.

Dr. Coleman is the fifth layman to 
he so honored during the past sixty 
years.

Dr. Coleman has been active in the 
Presbyterian church for many years. 
He was elected an elder in the chi;:’ h 
at the age of IP to t.nke the place of 
his father. That was at Murfrees
boro. Tennessee.

Ho has been active in the work of 
the Rl Paso Presbytery sire i' the or
ganisation was formed and has serv
ed as a member of the Home Mis
sions committee all iluring that time. 
He was chairman of this eommittee 
for some time.

He also served as Moderator of the 
El Paso Presbytery, and is now a 
member of the board of direetors of 
Au.stin Colleffe at .Sherman, Texas, a 
Presbyterian school.

t O H N C E  m s  
H  m n D i i i c E

G>torado Bend Cliurch Hosts 
For Next Meeting To Be 

Held in November
Attendance at the Worker.«' Con

ference of the Mitchell-Scurry Bap- 
tiat association, held at BufonI Tues
day, was unusually good and the pro
gram wat excellent, reports indicate.

The program was (n the theme, 
“The Church a Place in Which to 
Grow and in Which to W ork,’ and 
was enjoyed hy all.

In the afternoon the W, M. V. «i s- 
slon was a very intiTcsting one, un
der the leadership of the new presi
dent, Mrs. Woodfin of .Snyder. After 
the devotional period she gave Bible 
reasons for woman’a organised work, 
introduced the new chairmen and 
had each to tell of her work and 
aims for the year. At the close of 
the session, Mrs. .1. F.. McDermett, 
the first vice president and who was 
a faithful worker with the out-going 
president, Mrs. A. L. W hipkey, pro 
nented Mrs. Whipkey a beautiful W. 
M. U. pin, in behalf of the executive 
officers. This came a- a complete 
surprise to the rccipi<*nt but was ap
preciated more than words could ex
press.

It was voted to send Mrs. Womifin 
to Dallas to the State Executive 
meeting October 16-17. An offer
ing was taken for the part of the as
sociation for what is known as the 
Lucile Reagan Foreign Mission fund. 
It was a little more than $14.00. Thi.' 
as.sociation has pledged $100.00, and 
it is only half raised.

The usual business-svas transacted 
at the executive board meeting. Fol
lowing these meetings. Rev. G. M'. 
Parks of Roscoc talked on the two 
covenants, “Work and Grace."

The women of the Buford com
munity served one of their good din
ners, cosaisting of too many things 
to name, grown and prepared h.v 
their own loving hands, for which a 
rising vote of thanks was given.

The next meeting is with the Colo
rado Bend church in November.

Those attending from Colorado 
were Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Ashford, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L- Bowen, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Morgan. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Goodrich. Rev. ami Mrs. W. D. 
Green. F. B. Whipkey: Mesdames 
C. R. Farris, Minnie Mannering, A. 
•L. Whipkey, Sam Franklin, L. R- 
Pond, W. A. Rose, Miss Rebié Frank
lin and Grandma King.

,1 0
The Colorado Chamber of Com

merce will be officially repreaented 
at the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention October 24. 26 and 
26 in El Paao by the following men, 

ware recently elected dLle^ilcs 
f  f te  Colorado chamber: J. H.

•iJamaa T. Johaaen, U. D.
, and Ml. E.

Report Girds 
Be Issued On 

Next Tuesday
Report curds will be i.ssucil to pu

pils next Tuesday for the first time 
during the jiresent term of school, 
.Supt. Ben S. Peek said Thur.-.day 
morning.

He urges parents to look over the»e 
carils carefully.

DOPE OPSET WHEN 
WOIYES BLANK THE mil BADGERS

Strong Ofiposition From Visi
tors Fails Develop; Score 

68 to 0

The dope was upset good ami plen
ty here Friday afternoon when the 
CidoKido Wolves trampled the Mer
kel Badgers in the dust for a score 
of 68 to 0.

The visitors, .«aid to be strung and 
coming here with the hopes of win
ning over the Wolves, were so com
pletely routed from the beginning 
of the game that it was pitiful. They 
never knew what hit them. When an 
attack of the pack of Wolves hit the J 
Badgers they showed fighting spirit 
but they couldn’t stop the nimble 
Wolves, who ran over, around and 
by the visitors in practically every 
piny.

There was no need for the new 
score board so far as the Badgers 
were concerned. If a fumble or two 
h«Thi*t givcti them- four first downs 
during the whide game, the Badgers 
wouldn’t have known a score board 
was up.

The >Volvcs made 2H first downs 
while pyramiding the score to 68, 
while .Miikel rnsnagcil to squeeze 
through for four first downs.

The dope which caused Coach Can- 
tripp all that worry last week ilidn’t 
prove out. It wa.« so upset that Can- 
trill felt guilty an 1 shoved in a 
bunch of second string men after the 
fir.’t quarter. Merkel’s team has 
made fair rating clscwheic and it is 
«aid the team ha.s romc real football 
players. They were a clean hunch 
of b(iy< and played the game fair, 
even though they were hc"ny losers, 

----------- -o— ---- —“

MAYOR COFFEE TO
t

Spade Ranch 
Ships Seven 

G rs Cattle

Engage in Law Practice 
With C. E. Thomas

. .  rv C * Si'Veli car.s of cattle, five ot' .«lock
W ill Move to Dig opring toU., heifer yearlings, and Uc. curs ol

Ifat mixed cattle, were shipped to the 
I h'ort Woi th Jiiarket ,'saturday by the 
I Spade Ranch, according to O. F. 
'.lone.s, manager.

Jones says llie Spudi* ram li wiK 
not make any further 'hil>lm■nl.■̂  tin 
til after hrunding tiim-.

Me suy.s the range.s are gctim: 
pretty dry and rain is r.e’eded to 
biing up a winter-weed crop.

,S3S BALES COTTON 
GINNED IN COUNTY OP 

TO THORSDAY NOON
estimated Crop 45 Per Cent 

Gathered; Price Down 
To 16.80 Here

M'ith 11.5.'!5 bales cotton ginned in 
Mitchell county up to I hursday noon. 
The Record pstim.itci the crop in the 
county ns 4.'> per cent gathered.

Picking has been general the past 
two ■weeks and if fair weather con
tinues the crop will practically all be 
harvested by November 1. it is said.

All gins were crowded and the sta
ple was coming in rapidly Thursday 
noon. Picking in the vicinity of Lo- 
raine has been slower this week, be
cause slight gain was made in the 
ginnings there. Only 2,917 balea 
had been ginned there.

Westbrook had ginned 1,772 with 
the Guitar gin handling 900 and the 
Willianis-Miller 872. Buford had 
ginned 840 bales, and Colorado 6006, 
divided as follows: Lambeth, Mc-
Clcary & Grubbs, 1,430; Cooperative 
gin, 884; Williams-Morgan, 1166; 
Concrete gin, 655; Farmers No. .3, 
1,362; Farmers No. 1, 519.

The staple had declined to 16.80 
for the best cotton, while seed were 
bringing $30 per ton at the gins.

Resignstion of Mayor Tliot. J. 
Coffee will be presented to the 
city council next Monday night 
with the request that a special 
election be ordered immediately to 
name a successor.

The resignation is to take affect 
as soon as his successor can be 
elected and qualify, Mayor Coffee 
said Tuesday.

He i.s moving to-Rig .'̂ p'-ing where 
a partnership with Clyde K. Th )mii> 
in the praetiee of law ha* been ns- 
*umed. -Mr. Coffee will al.-̂ o look 
after the intere.«ls of his fiiiher, R. 
C. Coffee, who own* a ^eelion of 
land in the newly discovi reil oil field 
south of Big S|)ring, whieh i.-t ;m ex- 
ten.sion of the Settle.* pool.

The mayor said he expevti^ to re 
move to Big Spring some time in No
vember. “ 1 regret to leave C’.dorailo 
hut I feel that my own hu.«ine«« in
terests demand that 1 remove to Big 
Spring,’’ he said.

HEAITR NOBSe T o

FATHEB OF MISS 
HIGHTOWER OIES

Dr. Emmett Hightowei 
of Methodist Church 

36 Years Ago

ID6E
Pa.»tor 
1 lore

Sent Here By State Health 
Dej^xirtment Upon Plea 

Local Groups

\ health nurse from the .State De
partment of Health will begin work 
in Mitchell county next .Monday 
morning as a result of requests filed 
by the Chamber of Commei'ce, Lioni*
Club, County Medical Society, ;he 
Wonien’a Clubs, .Miss Ruby .MeGill, 
county superintendent, and the coun
ty board of education.

Thc.se reqests secured one of l!ie 
four itinerate nurses of the .State 
authorized by recent act of the legi.v 
laturc. She will work .six weeks in 
Mitchell county.

.Mias Katherine Harquist, .Stale 
supervising nur.so of Austin, wns here 
Wednesday arranging for the nur.«’ 
to begin work.

.Miss Olga Burish is the nur:-e as
signed to the Mitchell county work.
She will begin work Monday morn
ing. Miss Burish wa.- for five year- 
county health nurse in Brazoria 
county.

The nurse will spen<l one week in 
the Colorado schools, one week with 
Loraine and WestSrook school.s and 
the other four weeks with rural 
schools of the county, .Miss McGill 
said Wednesday. The nurse i* paii! 
by the State Department of Health.

Children will he inrpecled by the 
nurse and suggestions ar. to mattci - 
of health made. Children will be 
weighed, meanirid and given indi
vidual inspection. Corrections of 
health troubles will be sought, and 
defects in teeth, hearing, eyesight, 
etc., will be brought to attention of i ers’ association exhibit at the .Mid-

Word of the de.-ith in 11' •ckenri !gi- 
of l>r. Kmmett Hightower, pa.-̂ toi • 
of the Ilieckeniidge l•'lr■t Methodist 
church and the futhei of .Mi.s Ruth 
llightowi'r, public M’hool mude 'ii 
structor in Cidorado schooi., \t e<l ’ 
nesday afternoon, wa« rce»'ived hete 
Thuftilay morning.

M if- Ilightowe; whs r:dled to the 
bedside of her father Mondi«\ moi n  ̂
ing. Hi.* death followed an lill'i * 
that-had kept him out of active .«ei-- 
ice for the past six mouth.«

Dr. Hightower was pa«tor of the * 
Fir.*: Methodist church h»'ie some .‘¡I’» 
year.’ ago a$d i‘- well ienu‘ml<*’red 1>>’ ' 
several Coloradoan.«,

I'ntil he came to Breckenridge 
from Nashville, Tenn., two year ago. 
Dr. Hightower had been editor c|f i 
.Sunday scho*»l literature for .'south 
ern Methodist church in .\’a«hville for 
t»’n years. He was very active' in all 
civic work of Bree kenridge. being a 
popular member of the Lion« club 
and other cisic organization-.

Services at his church in lire-ken 
ridge were hebi Thursday nioiniii!: 
befoi’e the body wa- ’.’iit to (i-orge 
town, where the- funeral i: being
held Frida\ afternoon f-'im tin' horn«' 
of a daughter, Mr.«. W. I’. NOiing 
The Rev. C. M. Bishop, .Southern 
Methodist I ’niversity pastor. Dalla«, 
and the Kev. Eugene Hawk of First ( 
.Methodist ihurch of Fort Worth 
were to conduct the service..

Dr. Hightower i; survived by hd- 
w’ife, three son» anef two daughter** 
The son-! are Raul, New Y.trk; Km
mett, Jr., Naval doctor stationed at 
Noithampton. Va.. and Frank Chat
man, of Nashville. The daughlc-i. are 
.Mias Ruth Hightower, Ci.lorado, and 
Mrs. Young of Georgetown.

------------- o-------------

Mitchell County 
Rabbit Growers 

Awarded Prizes
.Namea of several .Mitchell county 

citizen« appeared in th*' Nolan Coun
ty News last week as winne;- of 
prizes in the Midwest Rabbit Breeil-

H .L ,
MAY OFFER FOfi MAYOR 

TO SOCCEEO COFFEE
Vett'ian Business Man Uiirec] 

T̂ y Many To Seek Chief 
f’.xecutive Ofiice

>1 i.. Hu tchiniun, pioneer buii*
ne»» man of Colorado, will be 
elected to tuccred 1‘hoa. J. Coff«« 
AB mayor when a tpeciAl election 
IB called to fill ibe pikee, if present 
plan* of him fri«n<<( are carried out.

rh»‘«i- friemls and other Colorad'* 
citiy.fii« have .«idicited .Mr. iluti'hin- 
«o:i to o ffer  for election us mayor 
:ind while hi' ha> not accepted :i 
idace ml the tukt't , he ha« the mutter 
under (’iin«idei auou and wdl proliah- 
ly mak*' his «leciFion next week. li' 
he dei’id c . t-< ai’cept nominutioii f it’ 
a jilace on tl;«- ticket a-: mayor. In- 
will doubtle-* be a very form'niabic 
candid.lie, if be -hmild have an op 
p<»ni-nt.

" I  have bei n >cdi(’it('d by variiiu.« 
citizen-, both friends and acipiuin* 
.inc*--«. to I'k the offic«* of mayor if 
.'in »'lection to fill .Mr. Coff»-e’“ iduce 
i: onlereil. I have Ih*' matter uiiiler 
con'.ideratioli but am not n-ady to 
announce mv ile<iFion,’’ .Ml. Ilutchin- 
i.n .said Tu »‘«day afternoon.

1!. L. Iliitchinson is considered one 
if the m-iFt lub.-qantial business men 
in Colorado. lie ha-, contluctcd a 
jirosperou- hardware and furniture 
»tore lure for many years.

Will Rogers ¡R .H ,H A T L IffT O B E  
Picture At CANDIDATE FOB MAYOR 

Palace Soon, IN SPECIAL ELECTION

MEETING CALLED BY 
MISS McGlLL DISCUSS 

HEALTH NURSE WORK
All Sekooli Asked to Send R«pr».«en- 

tativn* On Wednaidng 
Afternoon

.\ general ine» ting »if «»hotd rep 
r»'«ent.-»tive« ami all thoae interested 
in /rhneds and health wrork among 
the chihlu n are a .ke»l to be at the 
i-ounly court rnom at the .Mitchell 
I’ flinty court hou«»' next Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock to hear about 
[dsns for thi- work o f  the health 
nur.-e I nt here by the .State Depart
ment of Health.

.Mìf!» Ruby .M» (fill, county Piiperin- 
'»■n<lent, who ha* a.'M.i**«-«! in .securing 
the service« of the nurn*. has calle I 
the meeting and she urges every 
sch'iol in the county to have repre- 
-“entative« at the meeting.

Mi' Olga Burish, the nurse, will 
be here and will explain her plan; 
for work among the school chHilren 
in th«' »»lunty.

BROWNING RESIGNS CLUB
Dr. Ktuart W. Browning’s resigna

tion as a member of the Colorado 
Lion' chill was accepted at th»' Frl- 
»lay meeting with regret*. Dr. Br»iwn- 
ing is removing to Amarillo.

The big Will Rogers picture, ‘ They A tto m e V ’ AnnOU nCcd T h u fS -  
ad to .'S»'»> I'aris,’’ will he shown at • .y ; i i /-\rr* r»

day Would Deck Office Be
11
th»* 1‘alt»» »■ Theatr»* in ('»ihnailo on 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Octo- 
lier 17, 18 and lit.

This is an all-talking Fox .Movic 
tone and is th** first all-talking )iie- 
ture ever mad»- liy Will Rogers, the 
famous American humorist.

Vacated By Coffee

,T 0
BE OBSERVED MONDAY

J ewish Citizens To Be 
Closed All Dav

R. H. Ratliff, allornajr, 
nouncad Thursday morning hi* in* 
tantion to aniar lha raca for may« 
or to succaed Mayor Thos. J . Cof* 
faa, whoso rosignation is ta ha 
given tha council Monday night. 

Ratliff .«aid his hat would go into 
ithe ring for election as mayor ut 
«o»in as the sp»-cial ele ton is order- 
»-d by the council, which will prob
ably In* .Monday night.

"I will »iffer my service* as mny*)i. 
and lieli«-ve my knowledge of th*- 

'\liiw« an»l my interest hi the welfare

Busmess»-.« (kvned Herr
I *ai»l.
I So far he is the only ni.iii wiio has 
!<!» finitely announced his ir.'.eiition to 

.. ... , , i*»-ek the office. H. 1,. l«iiichin<M>n,
Y on. hippur. th.- most sane» of j,.« been »olieiled to run !-*r

.-wish holHlays. will he .d.s.-rve.l by .„noitnc-J hU
Jewish pe.iple of ( oloratlo .Monday, (¡»-cision 
All pin»»-« »if business »iperated hy 
those (if Jewish faith will he closed 
for the t-iitire day.

Y'oni Kiiqiur, Ituy of Atonement, 
is regarded liy orthodox Jews a- Ih»- 
Sahbath of .Sabhathk, “and brings to 
an end ten days of pentinenre, which I 
begin with Kosh liashonah, or New '
Y ear’s Day. Business«-* owned hy j 
Jewish |ie»iple were also closed on ’ 
the Jewish New Y'ear. ,

The history of Ih«- Day of .Mono- ; 
ment reveals that in the days when 
th«« temple stood In Jerusalem and 
Israel dwell in I'alaakiiie« lb» -ttiimr- 
ing of special sacrifices comprised the 
chief ceremonial of thi« «lay. Thi 
purpose of all the sacrificial pomp j 
detailed in Leviticus was to tiring i 
man to atone for his sins. The high 
priest recited a confessi»in of the 
sin« and transgressions of the whole • 
nation which impreased the worshqi- 
per* present with awe and ri-vei«-nc«*.
I'he most solemn moment of the day ' 
came when the high priest entere«l 
the Holy of Holies all alone and ut 
tered there a short prayer.

WAOREN RE-ELECTED 
POST COMMANDED OF 

L E C f  POST HERE
Other Officials Re-elected at 

Annual ‘Feed’ Held 
Friday Night

The three most important offices 
in Oian G. Hooker !’o»t No, 127. 
American I«egion, were filled by re- 
election »if the encumbent, when of
ficial* were elected Friday night for 
the ensuing year.

Thcr»- officials are: Roy E. War- 
-en, post commandts-; John S. Wil
liams, finan.-e officer, and Joe Y'. 
Fra.*er, adjutant.

These three officials were elected 
to thc*e offices in January. Recentiere»i mere a enori prayer. u. . »»» iI . ,■ / ,u » I ruling of the .State officers requireV\ ith the destruction of the temple  ̂ ., # , 1. I u I .election of officers In October, be-and the exile o f  the Jewish people. v-*- i , ,i... , » .L . •# ! fore the .National convention, ami theth»« procedure o f  the . ! -i-rv«n»e of . . . .procedu

this day changed quite rudiially, but 
*he significance of the Day ot Atone- 
ment has grown in meaning and 
valué to Jewish life The altar fell, 
the high priest wa* *̂i more, bul thv 
idea of the day ha* survived through

blesi post members insisted on the 
trio «erving the ensuing year.

Other officials elected were: Hal
Benne't, Lorsine, first vice comman- 
<ler; A. L. King, M'estbrook, second 
vice commander; Tom Terry, Col»«-

HIVB III in i* u»> ri»j6 . . —, • -
out the last two thousand y* ar-- ae, , , 1, fr*'. chaidam.me it «id«-mn and sailed. Prayers
snd meditations replaced the sacri-
fiees. The rabbis now make repen; 
ance a.-<l contrition the dominan*. 
features uf the day.

SATURDAY IS
COLUMBUS DAYi

BANKS TO CLOSE

Satar^ay is Calaasbat Day and 
the two banks of Col«M-a«lo will re
main closed all day ant af reaped 
for this holiday. Cnstomor* aro 
asked to keep thi« ia mind and 
seenra change and attend to other 
hnkiiBf hadnee* •• Friday.

parents and school authorilie«.
Children of pre-school ag«- will also 

be inspected, Miss Har<]uist said.
This ia a part of the health pro

gram fostered hy the department. 
Miss Harquist said moth.-r* will be 
instructed in home hygiene and 
health nursing in conferences hebi 
over the county. The nurse will also 
make visita to homes to assist moth
er* in child health efforts and home 
hygiene.

All the school authorities are t-'> 
operating in arranging for the health 
program, and will offer the nur«e 
all poa.sible a.saiatance.

Mitchell county is indeed fortunate 
in securing one of the four nurses 
sent out by the State Department of 
Health. The County Board of Edu
cation ia cooperating in thia work and 

: ia to take care of any incidental e x - ! 
penses.

{ Miss Ruby McGill announces a 
i general meeting to be held at the 
i court house next Wednesday after- 
inoon at 2 o'clock to discuss the

w»-*t Exposition in Sweetwater re
cently.

('. D. Smith of Lorain»- is listed a- 
having w-.m two first pr«z»-.*, with, a 
junior New Zealand Red doe an<l the 
other with a New Zealand Whit»- doe. 
■Mrs. L. 1’.- Bennett of f ’olora»l*i won 
a first place with a senior standard 
Chincilla buck.

Houston Stephens of Loraine won 
a s»-cond place with a New Zealand 
Red (bie and litt»-r. and another with 
a 3-5 New Zealand White d*«e: f .  f). 
.Smith won a second place with a 3--’> 
New Zealand Ke»l doe. and .Mrs. Beii; 
nett won a second place with a 
seni»ir «tamlard Chincilla buck.

C. n. .Smith won a third place with 
a junior New Zealand Red doe, and 
.Mrs*. Benn«-tt won a third place with 
a «enior Standard Chincilla buck.

Colorado will He represented in the 
“ My Home Town" oratorical ciintest 
at the W. T. (' C, convention in, El 
Paao October 24. 25 and 26, accord- 
ioq to J. H. Greene, secretary of the 

health program to be under direction Chamber of fommerce.
{of Miss Burish.
j Every sehool in the county ia ax-, 
{pactad ts lend raprcaentathN>s 

ing and tte  gfm x*! pHhLc

Colorado high school has bacn re
furnish the .“peakííT. and 

"obb, teacher of public

SPECIAL CITY 
ELECTION MAY

BE OCT. 29TH
A special •lection to fill the of* 

fico of mayor will probably be or
dered for Tuesday, October 29, 
aceording to W, W. Whipkay, al
derman.

Whipkoy says |he resignation of 
Mayor T. J. Coffeo is to be con
sidered at the regular monthly 
mooting of tho council Monday 
night and that tha special election 
will lilAljr bo ordorod at the same 
time.

Because of the public improve
ments now under way in Colora
do, a mayor pre-tem can not serve. 
Me yer Coffee said Tuesday. The 
signature of a ragularly consti
tuted official is required and it 
will be necessary to call a spacial 
election to name a mayor, Mr. 
Coffeo said. He asks this ko douo 
at the earliest poasiblq date as he 
espacts to remove to Big Spring 
in November.

Mayer Coffee also stated that 
tho laws do not permit the eoun- 
cil to appoint a mgyer, but that 
the office can only be filled by 
election by tho voters.

Ten days notice is required, we 
ere told, before the eieetion can 
be held. If poblicalien of notice 
is made on October 1$, the eiee
tion coisM bo bold on October 29, 
W. W. Y5fhipbay snsd, nnd be be- 
iMieqe ydn will be dene.

COMMUNITY PARTY
AT ROGERS FRIDAY

Clnrt-nr«« C»»ok nnd J .  B. PritchrU 
a r ir  nnnird member« of the execu
tive committee.

Trustee* are Roy Dozier, Charles 
Ferri.-. and Tho*. R. Smith.

The nominating committee wn* 
composed of W. W. Whipkey, chair
man; *

Intarestiag Maeting Held
Attendance at the Friday night 

meeting was about fifty. A splendid 
program followed the “be«ms" which 
John Williams had prepared. Real

A coninunity party is to be held 
at tho Roger« school house Friday 
night, according to Prof. Foyers. | heans. barbecue, plckTes,"onlon*. etc"! 
prinripsl. P. T- A. meeting, games, , ,ni{ »trong coffee were served and 
.-ontests, and gen«-ral get-together j , very “ liu.ldy" preseVt helped him- 
program will be enjoye'd. Prof. I’ow- ' t>,e cook afterward»,
ers says a surprise will end .the pro- |.;,rl Karp, committeemtn for the

!l7 th  district, spoke. He urged th*» 
On next Friday night following. ■ p,,,^ t,, .Snyder with an ef-

October 18, Rev. I). \5. (»reen. Bap- | fort.^to organiz«« « Legion post there, 
list associatronal missionary, will . ,n)| ,  resolution was passed suthoriz- 
start a series of acrvices at Rogers I this work. The .listrict kdjutant 
school. He will preach Saturday ^f Sweetwater was also present, and 
night and .Sunday morning of that «poke.

I Many local members and several 
! from Westbrook told jokes and 
; bragged on the menu. Hal Bennett 
' of Loraine also put in a word for that 
prosperou* .Mitchell county town. He 
wa* the only “ Buddy” from I-oraine 
but he represented the whole east 
half of the county at table, Roy

week.

COLORADOANS TO ATTEND 
DALLAS CATTLE FEEDING 

ORGANIZATION MEETING

Mr, and Mrs. U. D. Wulfjen, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O, Wulfjen, Mr. and Mrs. | Warren said.
Ja*. T, Johnaon, ,W. ,S. Foster, count« ' Few tales of ojd “war days" wero 
agent, and J .  H. (Ireene, secretary of told. .Most of the boys want to for- 
chamber of commerce, have already get those days, .\ttention was dl- 
indicated they will attend the Feeder ‘ rect«-d toward plans to p«rfori6 some 
Breeders organization meeting in service for the »«ommunlty and to ♦ 
Dallas, October 17. Greene. Wulfjen help the buddies who cam«* ovt of 
and Foster attended the preliminary that awful conflict, 
meeting of this organization at Mid- Financial report showed tho local 
land last month. P<wit in excellent shape. Plana are

Mr. Wulfjen, chairman of agricul- being made to finish p*yinjr for tho 
tural committee of the chamber of Hut thia year. I M M
commerce, says according to his on the Hut yet. h«t It la 

I judgment this is a very important can be cleared thig year.
' meeting and that our people will do j Conaidered from the ^  
well to atteniL Tba piLpose of tha ; interest in the o$EB«ital| 
meeting is to get Wero Texas feed ¡day Mcht meetlag «as
fad. to Wasi Taxaa ealv̂ ; on Waal {hold. whUa tha aUtaedseee

liaría aa It dtoalé hava Imh;.'
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MRS. J .  G. MKRRITT, Editor 
Phone 144

would appreciate ix*port of all 
•ocial and clu'o meetinRa. Reports 
must he phoned in not later than 
Vt'ednesday afternoon each w“ek 

PHONE 144

Rainbow Tea
The eirls of the Home Economics 

class (rave a beautiful Rainbow tea 
Tuesday afternoon from 4 until 6, 
in the home economics rooms. The 
»ririf of the clays were dressed in 
rainbow orirandies and looked most 
fharminir. There were pink, (rreen. 
lavender, yellow, orchid, rose and 
flbwered c<»gtumes, all dainty and 
tieautifui. As they stoo«l in a receiv- 
iOR line they were quite as pretty as 
the rainbow arch of flowers under 
which they stood, or the baskets of 
flowers artistically disposed about 
the room.'

In the dininR room the table was 
centered with a lovely rainbow bas
ket filled with flowers. A beauti
ful and delectable plate of sand
wiches, punch-eclairs, and a tiny 
rainbow basket filled with candy, 
nuts and fruit was served. Then the 
jiuests were shown throujfh the splen
didly equipped kitchen so Viigr and 
well liirhted and con\enient.

This was a very delightful affair 
and the invied parents and friends 
consider them.selves most fortunate.

Baptist Mitaionary Meetinf
The ladies of the Baptist church 

met Monday in the parlors of the 
church for their monthly business 
meetin(r. The president, Mrs, R. 
Farris, presided, and Mr«. W. .1. 
Thomj'ion led the devotional.

Prrf>'er for the advancement of our 
Work by .Mrs. .A. L. Whipkey. The- 
standing committees frave their 
monthN- reports and an increase of 
efficiency was shown.

The member who recently lost her 
home by fire was mn< irenerously 
n membered with a kitchen shower. 
The W. M. U. year hook will soon be 
.submilt<Hl to the print« is. and it is 
the wi.sh of the president that every 
Paiitist woman hove a cony.

A box will be packed October 21 
for Burkn«-! (»n har •’ Home, and 
these derir- ;  - iitr bute to thi-
box may bi i 
tis? church

The par! j.
conducted 
mentary d !i. 
nounced ti a 
e ra’ coflfe;- 
ford on Oc • 
the laclie-

The me«
Circle trrou;
Circle 1 m.
Green; Cirol«
T. E. I. rlassr.
T. B. Ku.ssell; i 
II. Price: Excel 
L. Whipk«>s

It Hc club collect was read in unison.
Before Mrs. Shr«»})shire cave ner 

retirinR president’s address, she pre
sented Dana Marie Merritt, the new
est club baby, a beautiful Hesperian 
spoon. Then in a vei-y touchinR way 
she expressed her appreciation of the 
loyalty and support of the memoers., 
Mrs. Arlie Martin (tave a beautiful 
piano number. The sub.stitute p»esi- 
dent, Mrs, J .  G. Merritt, (rave Rieet- 
insrs, referrin(f to the club’s year o» 
progressive service, and gave as her 
objectives continued increase» of <he 
loan fund and a club memorial in 
Ruddick Park.

The following officers were pro- 
•sented and each gave greetings; First 
vice president, Mrs. Ralph Lee; .«cer- 
ond vice president, Mrs. K. M. Ma
jors; recording secretary, Mrs. Jam e. 
T. Johnson; corresponding secretarj, 
JIrs. A. L. Whipkey: trea.»curer, Mrs. 
J. .A. Sadler; critics, Mrs. Paul Teas, 
.Mrs. J .  G. Merritt and Mrs. M'. L. 
Doss, the two members who ha\e 
been longest in the club, each gave 
memories of other days. Mrs. M f-  
ritt told of the dignity of the body 
in those early days, how they studied 
parliamentary law, and of their won
derful success as money rai.sers. Her 
memories were filled with comical 
happenings as well at with thought
ful comments on good points lost and 
gained in the passing years. Mrs.

!h«>me of the outgoing president. Mis. 
C. C. Thompson.

Mrs. J . T. Pritchett culle<l the 
meeting to order and Mrs. W. M. 
Gordon act^d as secretary.

.Mrs. James T. Johnson reported all 
letter.s answered.

Mrs. Pritchett, treasurer, repo’-tetl 
$325.46 received during th^ year; 
$24!i.76 paid out; $199.38 on hand; 
$119.20 in building fund.

The historian had not brought the 
history up to date yet.

The yearly report of the libr.trian 
showed^l3fi books added; $7.75 m<m- 
bership*dues; $9.00 for fines; new 
shelves have been made costing 
$11.50, all paid but $3.50. The Fed
eration voted to pay this.

The refreshment committee for 
the reception given Mrs. Barry, re- 
p«)rt«Nd $2.45 due on punch. It was 
voted to pay this and give the chair
man, Mrs. Ed Jones, a rising vote of 
thanks for her work. The Chrisiiar. 
ladies were also thanked for use of 
their church.

Miss Sevier reported that Judge 
Thompson explained how tne iota 
«iwned by the County Federation 
might be sold. No action was t'lken.

Mrs. Harrell’s resignation as re
cording secretary was accepted with 
regrets and Mrs. Jack Smith elected 
to take her place.

Mrs. Merritt was rostinued as a 
committee to see about securing the 
ol«l chamber of commerce room in 

Ithc city hall as a meeting piaco. It

ing secretary, Mrs. J .  T. Johnson; 
treasurer, .\ir,s. J .  T. Pritchett; par 
liamentunaa, Mrs. H. B. Broaddus; 
historian, Mrs. J .  G. Merritt. Mrs. 
C. P. Gary was made delegate to the 
State meeting in Mineral Wells on 
November 11 to 14; Mrs. R. N. Gary, 
alternate.

Miss McGill invited the women to 
meet the Health Nurse on October 
1C at 2 o’clock at the court house.

Mrs. Thompson suggested that the 
program of the Co.unty Federation be 
printed the Friday before the meet
ing and each woman clip thft and 
make a year book. Mrs. Pritchett 
suggested a scrap book for the club.

It was voted to have a rummage 
sale Saturday week.

The hostess and her mother served 
delicious punch and wafers.

Doss described the club’s social ac-j^.^g moved to meet at 3 p. m. during 
tivities, how the members frequenil.' winter.
entertained their husbands and their | T^e D.xughters of the King Sun- 
friends. She gave a word picture of gp^ool claw. Self Culture and

long, full ' i')21 clubs each paid yearly dues.a club member's costume 
skirts, tight waist, high collars, rat
ted hair with big hut fastened «>n 
with pins. In closing she rea«l a ver/ 
flowery account of a reception given 
in her home. Mrs. Merritt asked that

The 1921 Club paid $14 on the libra
ry; Miss Abbie Sevier and .Mrs. J ,  G. 
.Merritt (»aid individual dues.

Mrs. Van Kina' reported for the 
Daughters of the King. They are

the club follow an old rustmo and ¡working to get heat in their .Mission 
eahh sign the donstitution. whidh wa: Sunday school building.

1« 'jiffs t;i the Bap-
■

done. ,
The hostess and her mother. .Mr«. 

S. T. Shropshire, served a delectable 
refreshment plate containing ima'. 
loaf, tomato salad, cheese, iced te.n 
and nut cake. The meeting this week 
is with Mrs. A. I,. Whipvey, wit!i Mrs. 
Barcroft leader of the less«m.

----• —
Luncheon Club

The Luncheon club held its first 
meeting of the" fall with Mrs. J . B. 
.Mills, who carried out a Halloween 
m«>tif. The table was laid with u i 
green linen cloth and napkin.-, cen 
tei'ed with a bow] of orange co:onos. 
with green glassware used. A fhr-e- 
course luncheon compose«! of «hei»y 
cocktail, baked ham, iwret pot aloes 
with marshmallows, corn fri;,«T=. hot

• ill. >.’ rs. I«iüky,
-«»ting parlia- 
;<ie.-nlent an- 

i-.'^cuiry M'«irk- !
,e« l at Bii- i

d a number of '*Rh a dessert of fresh pea
in ; attend cream and angel «ake, wa- »erv-

n«‘d to meet in members and tw«i guests.
< '• I I  with llotr'rley and .Mr«. Lewis we-o

' h Mrs W. I). guests. .The favors were fal'e
:h ;:n h  in the glasses, the tallies cany

Hesperian club hiui their first 
meeting Friday with good atten«lance 
and interest. The pi'esident’s objec
tives to place a memorial in Ruddick 
Park, hnd add to the rlub’s loan fund 
was reported; $25 put into this last 
year. A sfioon was given to a club 
baby. The club will give $B to stu
dent in senior class making highest 
average, and will adopt two schools. 
Mrs. J. T. Johnson gave this report.

Mrs. John Brown reported for the 
Self Culture club. They began work 
Friday with good speeches from out
going and incoming presidents. They 
have adopt«*«! the .Spade and Payne 
srti«»ols; adopted the high scl. >ol or
chestra and will give a $2.50 gold 
piece to each of th«* pupils in the 
first, seeond and third grades who

•le :! with Mi s j Halloween ¡«lea.
1 with Mrs. O, ! High sc«>re was won by .Miss C.il«- 

wlth Mrs. A. S'” “” bri«lge game that foM'iw-
cd. The next m«*eting wiM be ai ihr 
Q '« rndo hotel.

Hesperian Club — O—
The Hesperian f'lub met Fiiday Ansiliary American Legion

with the out-going pre.sident. .Mrs. The Au.xiliary to the .America i I.e- 
Vivian .Shrop?:hire. for “ President’s j gion will meet .Saturday ai 3:.!u, p* 
Lay.’’ ¡the Hut. All members are urged t*>

Mrs. D. M. Merritt pre.-iided. With be present l«i welcome the new iiien - 
Mrs. M artin at the piano, "O Beauti-tbers into office and plan the y<*ai’' 
ful for Spacious Skies’’ was sung. Iw-ork.

STOREPICK A N D  P A Y
^ P F r i 4 I  s

FRIDAY A N D  SATU RD AY
PEA C H ES , Gold Bor, No. 2i c a n . . 24c
CORN, Clarion, No. 2 cao
Toilet Paper, large size rolls, 4  for . 25c 
C O FF EE , Sam Houston 3 lb. can . $ 1.3 9

C u p  a n d  S a u c e r

O XYD O L, large size
We will be closed Monday, October 14th, 

on account of a Jewish Holiday.
Our Specials are for FR ID AY and SATU RD AY

PICK A N D  P A Y  STORE

rolls, butter, moulded fruit aaia 1 and , . l u: u . ...I make the highest average.
' ’ ‘ Mrs. Hardison gave the report of 

the 1921 riub. telling of the opming 
me«'ting, their gard«*n party; their in
teresting first meeting with presi- 
d«*nts’ addresses, and their good press 
and publicity session. They w-ill grive 
$.5 to the pupil in seventh grade 
writing best short story. The presi- 
«1« nt is off«Ting a prir.e to the divi- 
liun of the sixth grade making best 
ferap books of birds and butterflies. 
The rhaiinian of year book t«K»k a 
(irii«* in fifth gra«ie scrap book of 
Te.*as flowers.

.Miss .Abbie .Sevier reported for the 
Hyman club though Mr». Allen and 
.Mrs. Van Zandt wi*rr present. They 
are doing good work, having every 
meeting and putting in extra ones to 
can fruits and meats.

Mu. ( ’. ('. Thompson said in her 
closing r«*marks that she had inten«l- 
t‘d to write a speech, a real good one. 
hut had been taking .Miss .''mith’s 
place at high scho«.l, teaching Span
ish, so did not get it «lone. She said 

;,-h«* had enjoye«! the year’s work with 
:al] of its ups and down; had reali*- 
jed her objective in tliat she got a 
I contribution from the county com- 
'mi.ssionrrs’ for the librarian’s salary. 
¡After explaining that this was only 
ja gift for this year, she introduced 
¡Mrs. P. Gary who expressed her 
gratitude for the confidence shown 
in electing her. She said she expect
ed c«>o|>eration, as no single woman 
could make a club. Her goal is to 
buil«l u club house, and closed with a 
prayer for club women.

.Mr.«, (iary appointed the following 
committees for the year;

Pif)gram— Mrs. lA*e Jones. Miss 
.Sevi«‘r, Mrs. O. I.jimbeth.

 ̂ .Social— .Airs. Ed Jones, Mrs. T. R. 
iHom.sley. Mrs. .John Brown.
! Library— .Mrs. J. G. .Merritt. Mrs.
Boyd Dorier, .Mrs. J .  B. Pritchett.

.Mrs. Gary suggested a membership 
drive, making Mrs. J. T. Pritcrett 
chairman of this; also urged a libra
ry membership drive.

She introduced the following offi
cers who were present; Correspond-

11c

21c

Mri. G»rr#tjt Eatartwins for Father
Thursday evening, Mrs. W. H. Gar

rett entertained with a beautiful 
porch party in honor of her father. 
Rev. IJ. G. Morton, who spent the 
month of September with her.

The v-ine-draped porch, with its 
swings, cushions, easy chairs and soft 
lights, was a real bower of beauty. 
The guests were each asked to tell 
some funny story in their church life, 
and many good ones were heard. The 
honoree having accumulated a rich 
store in his years at an active minis
ter and as a superannuate, was es
pecially enjoyed.

Those who enjoyed this occasion 
were: Mr. and Mrs. D, N. Arnett, 
Mr. and .Mrs. J .  D. Wulfjen, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. I). Kiker, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Shepperd, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dorn, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clifton, and Mrs. Van King.

A delicious refreshment course of 
pink and white ice cream with black 
and white cake was served.

Rev. Mr. Morton left Friday for 
his home in DeLeon.

1»2I Club
The 1921 Club met Friday with 

Mrs. C. L. Root for the “ Press an«t 
Publicity’* program. This was head
ed by the very apt quotation, “’T,s 
the taught already that profits by 
teaching.” Mrs. Pritchett, chairman 
of press and publicity, was leader.

The roll call was “The publication 
that helps me most in my club work 
and why,’’ was responded to by every 
membe r.

With Mrs. Hooks at the piano, 
“The Eyes of Texas’’ was sung. Mrs. 
Pritchett talked upon “What the Ed
itor or News Reporter Wants to 
Know.’’ Each member gave two 
minute talks on “Newspaper writers 
that inspire and who they are.” Great 
diversity of opinion wis shown in 
the selection of these. Mrs. Kelly 
gave a very interesting article on 
“Fourteen Points in Club Reporting.’’ 
.Mrs. Harry Ratliff discussed in a 
very helpful way the subject,” “Do 
we see our club as big a.s it is, and 
do we help others to see its import
ance. .Mrs. Milburn Doss discussed, 
“ Do We Get All Publicity in Our 
Club M’ork possible? Is it our fault?” 
She asked each member to write a 
feature article during the year. Mrs. 
F!d Jones’ discussion was on the 
question, “Do newspaper people wel
come ‘Write-Ups’ of affairs several 
days or a week after they happen?

The club will meet at 3 o’clock 
during the football seasop,an«l mem
bers who respond «>n time with a roll 
call will be excused without loss of 
points.

The club hat paid its one dollar 
per member to librarian’s salary and 
is getting dues and other finances in 
shape. They meet this week with 
Mrs. Kelly,

— o—
Christian Missionary Socialy

The Christian Missionary society 
met .Monday with Mrs. Chase. The 
subject was “ Witnesses to His Lead- 
• rship.” .Mrs. Ed Jones was leader 
of worshi)), and the theme was “God 
is eagir to give power; what kind did 
Je.'us chtnis«'.” Luke 4:1-13.

Mrs. Price was let^-r of presenta
tion.

-Mrs. Broa«ldus talked on “A Full 
Surrender;” Mrs. Hardison on “ VA’hat 
and Where is Colegro Morelos,

.Mrs. Porter told of the girls school 
at Bilaspur. Mrs. Jones told of the 
different casts of India.

A general church convention is to 
be held in Sweetwater Oct. 22 and 
a woman’s meeting will be included 
in this. About ten of the Missionary 
members plan to attend this.

They voted to accept their appor 
tionment of $8« from the hoard.

At the close of the meeting, the 
hostess served delirious banana pie 
and tea. The next meeting is with 
Mrs. Majors.

Mrs. W, H. Garrett, who told of 
ChrLst's ti*u«'hing to the woutun ut 
the well. Mra. Boyd Dozier gave an 
outline of the Home Mission Insti
tutions in Texas, their work and 
workers.

Mrs. Jones told of the work of 
Deaconess Miss Dora Hoover in Mis
sissippi. Mrs. Van King told of Mrs. 
Withers’ letter in the Northwest Tex
as issue of the King’s Messenger. 
Mrs. Maddin read a poem about 
council, by Mra. W. P. Garvin.

After a discussion of Mis.sionary 
News the meeting close<l with pray- 
er.

Misses Pauline and F'rances Jones 
gave a beautiful rendition of “ Rock 
of Ages” on the piano and violin.

The next study will be in the book, 
"What Next in Home Missions.”

U. D. C. M«»ating
The Robert E. Lee chapter U, D. 

C. will meet Tues<lay at 3:30 with 
Miss Ruby McGill.

Eula Grots Hostess to Dinner Party
Honoring Miss Bessie Matthews of 

Cisco and Mr. Ray Hallconib of Col
orado, Miss Eula Gross entertained 
at her new home in the country with 
u (5 o’clock dinner Sunday evening.

Pink and white ro.ses made lovely 
the table in the dining room, where 
covers were laid for eight gue.sts.

Dinner was served to Eula Gross, 
hostess; Wilford Fox, Bessie Matth
ews, Ray Hollcomb, Hazel Carpenter, 
and Billy Adrian from Silver, Texas, 
and Lila Roddy and Raymond AA'yatt.

After dinner music was enjoyed in 
the sun parlor.

Meth«Miist Home Department
The Home department of the 

.Methodist Missionary society will 
meet Monday at the home of Mrs. 
J . L. Pidgeon, with Mrs. P’rod Do
zier’s "family” as hoste.sses.

---- o
Shakespeare Club

The Shakespeare club met with 
■Miss .Margaret .McComas as jiresi- 
dent and Mrs. J . Max Thomas secre
tary-treasurer, began their fall work 
with a very delightful se.ssion at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Lupton.

Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett conduct- 
e«i the les.«on on Henry P'ourth. Mrs. 
T. R, Smith had *’i»e Travel History, 
giving a very full an«t interesting 
description of Africa. Each member 
has a country and much thought it 
being put on tliese brief histories.

At the social hour the hostess serv
ed a salad plate, followed by an 
ice course.

Travel Party
Tuesday afternoon .Mrs. L. G. Lew- 

.it entertained with an unusually 
beautiful travel biidge party. The 
house was fragrant with \ases roses 
and the tallies were steamship tick
ets over various well known lines. 
The tables, repre.senting four for
eign countries. .Mrs. Lois Prude Ben
nett arrived first, and was presented 
the high score prize a lovely green 
salad plate. Mrs. George Burrows 
who was second in score, was given 
H picture, and .Mrs. T. R. Smith re
ceived two tapers for low score.

A salad plate with coffee was- fol
lowed by chocolate ice cream in flow
er pots, with a blossom in the center 
and cake was served at the rcfre.«h- 
ment hour.

Melhodjisl Miisien Study
The Methodist Mission Study class 

met Monday with Mrs. Otto Jones. 
The devotional was conducted by

SELLS FOR LESS 
PHONE SOI 

Fret Dtliirtry D R Y GOODS l i

■r

New Low Prices
FOR A LIMITED TIME ON

Permenant Waves
EUGENE AND FREDERICK METHODS

$5.0 0—-Two for $9 .(
l A l l  OPERATORS 

POWUEM P U FF B EA U TY S H O I K
Virgil vrooka /  ^ ^

leSs

Marry Wive* Entertain Hutban«]«
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Dozier and Mr. 

and Mrs. Lucian Maddin entertained 
the Merry Wives and their husbands 
at the Dozier home Tuesday evening 
with a very enjoyable 42 party. The 
house was gay with golden cosmos. 
There were seven tabl«?s of iilaycr.«, 
the only out-of-town guest being 
■Mrs. Hayes of Lampasas, sister of 
Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr .

Everyone spent a most enjoyable 
evening, and nt its conclusion a de
licious salad plate with coffee was 
served by the hostesses. The club 
will have a Halloween party next 
time with Mrs. Thompson and Mr.«. 
Quinney as hostesses nt the (iary 
home. The husbands arc to he in
cluded in this also.

' B  \ 
4

Entartaincd Friend* 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Dozier 

and Mrs. Maddin entertained a group 
of their friends most pleasantly and 
at the conclusion of the games, a 
salad plate wa.s again served.

told of the John Watkins school at of illness. It wa.s a real pleasure to 
Moppo; .Mr.«, ( ’artei of ('hristianity ! hav«> her iqnin able to take up the 
in Korea. Mrs Harris was a visitor, 'work.

.A imgcan; wa.« pres« nte«l by .Mrs.
Peck and Mr.«. Caner, “The ('hurch 
ami the ( ’hild. ’ Mrs. Carter repre-' 
senteil the church and .Mrs. Peek the 
church member. A ve:-y apt deline
ation of the church members’ rospon- 
.«ibility to the church and the child 
was given.

A social hour at which time sand
wiches and ten were served closed the 
meeting.

Standard Club
The .Standard Club began their 

year’s w(>rk at the home of Mr.«. G. 
M’. .Smith, a member who was out n 
great portion of last year on account

Mis. H. n. Smoot introduced Mrs. 
C. M. .Adams, the incoming president 
who m.*jde n vorv hanpy addre.«s, pay
ing e. peci;il trihute to the club’s 
charter iuen hcr.s.

The study for this year is the sec
ond par of Sh^ikespeare’s Henry IV., 
and .Art and r.floralui-e of the South
west. The fjrst le.«.«on in both thest* 
was studied. .Mr.«. May Meek.s was a 
guest. At the .«¡n-ial hour homemade 
cake and ice cream were served. The 
meeting this week is with Mrs. 
.Smo(,>t.

( A Idittional Society on Page 6)

Prcabftarian Missionary Rally Day
The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 

Monday at 3:30 in the church parlor.« 
for their Rally Day program. There 
was a good attendance and a splendid 
meeting held.

Mrs. Peek, the president, presided. 
Miss Nell Riordan led in prayer. Mrs. 
John Brown reported $00 made on 
the rummage sale.

Mra. Elliott conducted the devo
tional, her subject being “Our Great
est Assets Are Our Boys and Girls.” 
She dosed with a prayer for the boys 
and girls. Mrs. Peek gave a special 
talk on the church and the child. Mrs. 
Brown told of the Sunday .school in 
Galilee. Miss Nell Kiordan’s subject 
was “Reach Them and Teach Thom.” 
Mrs. Reece Jones conducted the .for
eign mission lesson, which was on 
Korea. Mrs. .Maddin told of the 
heroes of the Korean church and our 
lesponsibility. Mr*. Peek told of 
some changes in the educational sys
tem in Japan and Korea. .Miss Mamie 
Riordan aaid advise, admonish them, 

stanA^^*’’ train them. Miss Frances Kior- 
an described the missionary offices. 

«. Potter told of the year’s work
Mrs

Summer Suns
AND

Lovely Skins
Be kind to your skin 
this summer — the 
delicate beauty of a 
youthful skin is con
tinually being men
aced by the direct 
rays of the summer 
sun. Before ventur
ing ou t-of-d oors, 
sunproof your skin 
with Helena Rubin- 
s t e i n ’ s S u n  a n d  
Windproof* Cream.
Sun and Windftroaf Cream; a 
very necessary foundation for 
protecting the tender-complexion 
tr«»m sunhurn, tan and freckle*. 
Advisable for sports. 1.00

Suntnroof I.oti«m—a soft, flatter
ing finishing touch to  shield the 
skin and maintain iticlearncs* and 
fine texture. Recommend«! for the 
occasional cx(H>sure. l.SO

T«»«* i* •« rfi- V'ekr of TV-tiiry hvaJcait h  HflciM
nfry nhrr Thun4>tf mrf the Bnt̂ Lmming

Cfiw ini AÊfOfiêfi Sr«isnv it’ A. M. SusmUrUtimá,

Á

¡-O'. ,. —

'y  Mr. and Mrs. PPester. Mn«.

1«.___A
.-.c- .  - ... WÊgi

P I m n m SO
CITY DRUG CO.

COLORAD^. TEX A ÿ
Free Di
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NOTICE
Classified Ads will not be received 

over telephone, and must be paid for 
When turned in.

ALL CLAr.SIFIED ADS CASH

WANT APS B»m O  RESULTS

F o r  r e n t
FOR RENT— Two 6-room residences, 
all conveniences, two garages, 760 
and 7(52 East Eighth street. Phone 
80-J. W. W. WATSON. 10-18c

ROOMS FOR RENT— Two unfur
nished rooms. East Side Colorado. 
Call 646 or see M. M. MYERS. Up

FOR RENT— One nicely furnished 
bed room, with modern conveniences. 
Frivate entrance and access to bath. 
1005 Locust St., Phone 582-.I. Up

FOR SALE
NOW

EXCEPTIONALLY 
LOW PRICES

192U
1927
1927
1927 
192(5
1928 
1990

USED BUICKS 
and Other Makes

— Buick Coupe, Rumble Seat 
— Buick Coupe 
— Buick Coui>e 
— Buick .Sedan, Four Door.

Buick Sedan, Two Door 
— La Salle Sedan.
— Ford Sedan (brand new) 

Mode! A
MAY MOTOR COMPANY

Buicl.-Marquette 
COLORADO. TEXAS

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS AJBOÜT WESTBROOK 

AND VICINITY
MRS. E. L. NAUGI.E, Correspondent

Mrs. Nnugle is also authorized to receive and receipt for sub- 
.seriptions for the Colorado Record and to transact other 
business for Whipkey Printing ('ompany. .See her and take 

your County paper.....The Record.

W itt

FOR RENT— Have two room small 
bouse, unfurnished, for rent in East 
Colorado, 111 North Dallas street. 
Jlee W. H. Franklin, 749 6th St. Up

F o r  r e n t — 5-room house, nicely 
furnished, all conveniences. J . M. 

eon, corner Fifth and Hickory. Up

FOR RENT— Two comfortable bed
rooms, with gas and other modern 
eonventencps, close to town, also a 
garage. Mrs. Q. D. Hall, 605 Wal
nut street. Phone 17.9. Up

FOR RENT— Four room unfurnished 
house north of high school, all mod
ern except gas. See W, E. Reid at 
Record office.

FOR .‘̂ ALE— Pi'iictically new stove, 
dining tabic and chairs, î ep me at 
G. B. Harness office. Mrs. Everett 
Stagner. Up

FOR SALK— Modern new', well built 
Oriental stucco, five rooms and bath, I 
closets, garage, walks, etc. A dandy 
home can be bought right and on 
good terms. Might take car or lot as 
first payment. See W. E. Reid at 
Record office.

WHY PAY RENT?— Buy a home. 
Pay rent to yourself and in a few 
years you will own n good home", .‘̂ e 
Ben S. Peek or W. E. Reid.

miRTON-LINGO COMPANY
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS

Lowe Bros. Paints and DuPont Duco Lnc(]uer 

WESTBROOK, TEXAS

F o r  r e n t — F our room furnished 
house, all conveniences, Frigidaire 
and water heater, located at 612 
Hickory St. Call .90.
Itp -Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr.

FOR RENT— Three-room and bath, 
furnished house, all conveniences, on 
Seventh street. Apply to J . W. Hill 
at Star Cash Grocery. _______ Up

FOR RENT— Business hou.se on Sec
ond street, good location. Anply to 
Blackard Hardware Co. tfc

PIPE FOR SALE— Plenty of good 
second-hand 2-inch pipe for .sale, 
cheap. Sec Harry Ratliff, Colorado 
National Bank huiltiir.g. Uc

FOR SALE— One of the choicest lots 
and half in lliland Park, nice graded 
lot.s, shade trees and grass. Price 
cheap, reasonable terms. Eee John 
P. Summer.s at the Mode! Shop, tfc

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
for hou.«ekceping, close to schools 
and town. Mrs. Samuel Gustine, 
Phone 419-X 10-1 Ip

FOR Sa i>E— New hnck residence, 
modem. Apply Jones, Russell Co.

tfc

FOR S.AT.r:—The Old .Mdl Sandwich 
Shop in East Colorado. Have grocery 
business demanding my attention. 
See M. A. Giddens. tfc

FOR REN 
located, ov 
,l-4c

tY W
■Office rooms, nicely 

W'. L. Doss Drug store. 
W. L. DOS.S.

to
Ihe

rs.
?nt
ay-
b’s

HOUSES FOR RENT— Have two 5- 
room, and one four room house for 
rent, in a good location, all modern 
eonveniences. See L. K. Mannering 
at Keybrook CMn/eCtionery, or R. J. 
Wallace, tfc

FOR RENT— Good farm, 4V6 miles 
from Westbrook, 6.5 acres in cultiva
tion, 35 acres good pasture, surface 
tank and underground cistern. Ren! 
1-.9 and 1-4. H. H. GRIFFIN, Me. 
Itflsa. Texa.s. 10-1 Ip

FOR RENT— Nice bedroom for ren; 
private entrance, $.9 week. One block 
South of City .Service station, house 
number 102. 10-1 Ip

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE— House and 
lot, one block off the highway. Can 
use some farm implements on first 
payment; also have some nice young 
milk cows for sale.
10-18p_____________ SAM JORDAN.

FOR SALE— Fordson tractor in A-1 
shape, with pulley and belt, for .sale 
or trade at a bargain. See U. G. 
Ilardistm at Colorado Feed Mill, tic

FOR SALE— Beginning Oct. 11th: 
Trunks, Grips, Underwood typewri
ter, (’lothing. Jewelry, and set of 
Spanish records.
10-1 Ic BARCROFT HOTEL.

FOR SALE
I have listed for sale a nice well- 

improved 160 acres of land located 
on highway between Colorado and 
Leraine, nice large house almost new, 
all good sandy land, and the price 
is right.

Some nice brick buildings for sale, 
one to trade for good clear farm 
land. 336-acre Farm for .sale, one 
of the best, within 7 miles of Colo
rado, well improved and a bargain.

1 have all kinds of good farm lands 
for sale in Lamb, Hockley and Bailey 
counties, .best of terms, small pay- 
mept dowft, balance easy 6 per cent 
interest. Will grow most anythink. 
Fine crops this year. They pay off 
the mortgage and don’t skip it. W'ill 
not wash and blow away in a few 
years.

Money, Money, Money! Plenty of 
Money to Loan on good improved 
farms, low rate of Interest and quick 
service is my motto.

Ves, and I can write you most any 
kiftd of insurance— Fire, Tornado, 
Plate Glass, Public Liability Proper
ty damage. Theft or Fire of your Au
tomobile or anything in insuralfee I 
cart fix you up.

Some nice residences for sale, 
small payments down, balance like 
rent. Why not own a home and quit 
paFlrtg rent. You owe it to your fam
ily, Come see me and let’s talk it 
ov4r.

Nine little *0 acres of land, five 
milea Colorado, for aale worth the 
monay. ,

1 have party who wishes to buy an 
SO-aera farm tandy land. Has f600

FOR .SALE OF TRADE— Cheap, my 
place in Esiit Colorado. Four room 
house and two room house with .9 Vi 
acres land; fine place for chickens 
or truck patch. .Sec Weldon Skinner 
at Gray Lumber Co., or write J . .M. 
Pickens, Lorainc, Texa.s. 10-18p

FOR .SALE —  Good ranch raised 
mules for one team to two car loads. 
E. B. GREGSON, Foster Ranch. la- 
tan. tfc

Mr. and .Mrs. E. S. Hud.son and 
Basil Hudson spent Thursday and 
Friday in Lubbock.

•Ardis Cline of Sweetwater spent 
the week-eml with hi.s parent-), Mr. 
and Mrs. \. V. Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Patterson and 
daughter, and Miss Cora (Ut, \is;ted 
in Snyder last .Sunday.

Mrs. S. M. McElhatten has as her 
guest her aunt. Mrs. L. E. .Sunimers 
of Waco.

C. M. Weaver of Abilene visiteil 
his brother. W. H. Weaver, ns he wnf 
on his way home from an e;;:ended 
trip to California.

The Farniall Tractor with a 10- 
Di.sc Plow and a good man will flat- 
break 18 acres of ground, five in'.'hes' 
ileep, in one <iay. I’riee Bros.

Miss Alta Ferguson presente.l li’ r 
music pupils in a leeital at Ihe s-hoo! 
auditorium Monday t,vening. .’l-.e 
piMgram was quite varied. I: bex.an 
with a number bv the orchestra, th'cn 
a banjo solo, violin solos and ducts, 
a mandolin duct, piano solos and 
duet.s anil several vocal numbers kept 
the large audience ipterested. Tvo 
medals were presented. Hill Hicks 
of Colorado was awarded one for the 
beat work in violin. Cathryn Naugie 
leeeiverl the medal for piano wo.*k. 
All the pupils showed improv-nient 
since the rerital last spring. an<l .Mi.ss 
Ferguson is to be congratula'eH on 
her work with them.

With the Farmall Tractor and its 
equipment you can <uitivate in a 
farm-liko manner 225 acres of crop.

PRICK BHO.S.
The P. T. A. met at 9:15 Thursday 

afternoon, with Mrs. P. M. Ro\vl.-»id 
presiding. There had been sutli a 
short time since the called mei’t'nr 
that there was not much husim s.

-erved the school

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A good six 
room hou.se in .South Colorado, locat
ed close in, on highway. Would give 
good terms on sale, or would consid
er good tract of land and assume 
some indebtedness. See J. .A. BUCH
ANAN or E. B. GREGSON. tfc

MISCELLAISEOIJS
BOARD AND ROOM— I am back at 
my old place at 202 Third street, and 
am ready to welcome all my old 
friends back again for board and 
room. Phone 187-W.
Up MRS. BENNETT.

pickle.-. were 
cafet<‘ii.'i.

We will sell you a F.ARM-.ALL 
Tractoi- with .'̂ mall ra.-ih |)aymeiit, the 
balance |•nyllble out of youi- next two 
crop:-.. PlU rE BIÎOS.

The .Vteth di-.: .Mi.---iiin.-iry society 
met at the par.sonaire .Monday after
noon in a bU'ine--- and Mieial session 
with .Mrs. \V. T. ItippiCoe and Mrs. 
E. L. Naugle ;i> joint h.l:.tesse .̂ The 
devotional (.n “ Eneournging the Dis
heartened.” wa.s given by .Mis. .1. E. 
Skelton, followed witii prayer by 
.Mother Rowland. During the busi- 
ne s -ps.sion it w-ns decided to llold i> 
::nh' on .'^afu:-day. October I'.i, at 
which time stampeil goods, rbri-<tmas 
cards and suiidwiihe.v will be sold. 
The busines.s -e.ssion was clo.ed by 
the society benediction. .Some inter
esting Cfinte.Us were enjoyeil, after 
which the hostes . .-.ei ved sand
wiches, -alad and coffee to I t mem
ber.« anil one gue.st. The next meet
ing will be at the churrh for the reg
ular Bible stuily.

Buy a Farni-.All Tractor. Use it 
to the limit. The saving on your feeil 
bill will meet the deferreil payment.

PRICE BROS.
* H. E. DeLean and .Mr:.. R. I’, k'on- 
1 ville of Fort Worth were united in 
. marriage .'lonuay evening at eight 
o'eloik at the .Methodist parsonage 
with I’l . Engene I,. .N’augle officiat
ing. They will make their homi- in 
VVesthrf-ok.. Their friends wish for 

, them a long and happy life.
•Mi-=. Burr Brown spent last week 

I with her mother in Loraine.
I .Mi s . ,h is llillhou--.- of lafan, who 
i relapsed with typhoid fever, is re
ported erilieally ill. 

j P. Ĝ. Crum, who ha;: been the T. 
i anil P. agen* here for some months.•Mrs. Bud Hall, chairman of the ways , . „ ,

and means’ committee, announced 1 »•̂‘< to W lekett. Mr.
Mr. Lauderdale, Mr. Glover. Mr. Zim- .»"'i Thursday

_  w _I M... morning for a visit in K Paso beforemerman, Mr.s. \ an Horn and .Airs.
Currie on her committee. Mrs. Brown 
has Mrs. Johnsos and Mrs. Helyer on 
her membership committee. The
president appointed Mesdames Cur
rie, Williams and Naugle to visit the 
school this month. Refreshments of 
iced tea, .sandw iches, potato chips and

POSTED
All lands owned or controlled by 

mo are posted, according to law. 
Dove hunters and tre.spas.sers arc 
warned to- stay out. 
tfc F. L. TERRY,

CRAVE MARKERS
I lAn still with the Continental 

Marble Co., one of the largest manu
facturers of marble and granite 
tombstones. For the best of material, 
workmanship and prices, sec me. I 
invite competition. Be glad to show 
samples and quote prices.
10-25p E. .M. McCRELE.«5S.

WÂ TED
WANTED AT ONCE— 90 head of 
mules to pasture, plenty of grass and 
water. See me. Have some, nice 
pigs for sale. A. L. WHITE, Box 
312. Up

WOULD ACCEPT one or two more 
students, training is completed at the 
Western Union School at Tyler at 
company’s expense. Applicants must 
be high school graduates and present 
good personal appearance.
Up J .  O. WOLF. Manager,

TO TRADE FOR LAND— Property 
in Colorado and two carloads of 
mules. E. B. GREG.SON, at Foster 
Ranch at latan. tfc

POSTED
POSTED—An lands owned and con* 
trolled by Landers Bros, ara posted 
according to law and no hontinf, 
wood hauling or other trespaaihig al
lowed. Please stay out and save 
yourself serioua trouble, 
tie. LANDERS BROS.

WARNING
TAKE NOTICE—The Ellwood lands 
are in the State G.tme Preserve. Ab
solutely no hunting, fishing or trea-

lo Rty down, what's the time on tFelpeasing of any kl?;d. T h « J « «
an  me if you p o l ^  by a State Wav-

B W « .  ^  & r  d a p B ^  aa pi«*

lONXS. li««a

POSTED
All lands and pastures owned and 

controlled by me arc posted as the 
law directa and you are warned to 
stay out or be prosecuted, 
tfc R. H. WHITE.

POSTED
AH lands owned and controlled by 

mo arc posted according to law. All 
hunters and Irespas-sers are warned 
to stay out.
tfc MRS. C. P. CONAWAY.

LOST
.STRAYED— One gray and 1 brown 
mare mules, long mane, weight about 
1,000, unbranded; will try to go 
south. Notify. F. L. TERRY. Up

LOST OR STRAYED—One Jersey 
cow about 6 years old, marked with 
hole in left ear, cream jersey color, 
had new leather halter on. Any in
formation notify M. H. Hill, Phone 
1.51. Itp

LOST— Off Spade Ranch truck Sat
urday afternoon, two miles out of 
Colorado on Sterling road, one front 
wheel of a wagon, broad tire. Notify 
O. F. Jones, Phone 342. Uc

LOST— At Morgan Tent show or on 
grounds, bill fold containing about 
g4, deposit slip and cottonseed tick
ets. Finder please leave at Record 
office or notify G. V. LLOYD, Dunn 
Route. Up

STRA VilD— One black spotted sow, 
with one car cropped off, strayed 
from slaughter pens west of town. 
Notify B. II. Gregory, Colorado, 
Phone 694-W, .1»«̂

g* [ .Mis:

j going to thi'ir r.ew boine. They will 
I be missed very much here, but their 
! friends wi:'h them well in their new 
I location.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Harold have 
'moved here from Trent. Mr. Harold 
is the new Texa - and f’acific agent.

Baptist Church Notes
.Sunday school attendance last 

Sund.ay at the Bapti.st church was 
129, with one visiting tourist from 
California. j

In the absence of Bro. McDermett, | 
who went to Looney to help in the 
dedicatory service, Bro. Cobb, as- , 
sistant pastor of Colorado, brought 
a wonderful nics.*age on Chriitian 
fellowship, u'ing the 12th chapter >f 
Hebrews a.s a scripture lesson, 
“Whe’ efnre seeing me also are com- ' 
passed about with so great a cloud 
of witnesses, let us lay aside every 
weight and the sin which doth so ' 
easily bc.set us, and let us run with 
patience the race that is act before 
us,”

Bro. nnd Mrs. McDermett, Mrs. 
Cope, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Glover, 
Mrs. Donelson, Mrs, Moore, Mrs. 
Watson, J . A. Mcf!ullough. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson, and Opal McDermett 
attended the Workers’ conference at 
Buford Tuesday.

The W, M. U. met in an all-day 
•ludv course Monday, with nine of 
the ladies rrc«5ving diplomas on the 
.Manual. The Blanche Rose Walker 
circle will meet with .Mrs. flaylor on 
Monday afternoon.

----------.»-e------------ -
MORGAN TENT SHOW

ENTERTAINS CROWDS

The J , Doug Morgan tent theatre 
here all this week has been playing 
to capacity crowds every night. The 
show has proven exceptionally good, 
we are told, and is getting , much 
praise' for the high class entertain
ment.

The show is here under auspice« of 
the American lyegion post No. 127.

Great Outdoor 
Talkie Be Here 

Friday-Saturday
The first and greatest outdooi 

I talking picture, “ In Old .Arizona,” is 
, to be shown at the Palace ‘Theatre 
' next Friday and Satiirtlay, October 
I 11 and 12.

“In Old .Arizona” is not only in- 
! finitely better than the usual crop 
of films, but it is significant becaure 
it is the first outdoor talkie and leal- 

:ly the first one to combine the tech 
I ni<iue of the screen nnd the stage, 
' ail'd the first tine to make one forget 
the mechariienl sound device. It has 
all the gentle satire and irony of that 
great short story writer, O. Henry, 
»snd the stretch of desert country is 
so gorgeous anil the mountainous 

i  country so effective that you would 
be content jst to look at some of the 

[ magnificent scenic effects. Warner 
I Baxter as the bandit has never been 
seen in a portrayel that is presented 

- with so much feeling. Edmund l.owc 
is again a hardhoilcd sergeant— the 

, ;aine kind that win him plainlits in 
I "What Price Glory.” Dorothy Bur 
gess' porforinance of Tonia .Maria is 
a elassic. ’1'hi‘re is credit enough for 
both Kamil Walsh and Irving Cum- 

' mings for the dirci tion of the pir- 
ture.

I Take the advice of The Record ami 
see "In Old .Arirona.” It is well 
worth your time arul money.

O
LOCAL LEGION POST

WILL ENDEAVOR TO
ORGANIZE AT SNYDER

Fpon suggestion of Karl Erji of 
.Sweetwater, district conimittceman, 
the local American Legion post will 
endeavor to ns.sist ex-serviee men at 
Snyder in oi'gani;:ing a I.egion post 
at that place.

Joe Y. Fraser, adjutant of the lo 
cal post, has been instructed t«i get 
in touch with .Snyder ex-service men 
and arrange a meeting to which local 
Legion members will go with the 
hope of perfeeting the Snyder post.

ROSCOE MAN CLEARED
OF CHARGE OF MURDER

Just 29 minutes after it was given 
the case, a jury verdict of not guilty 

.was returned in district ciiurt thi' 
afternoon, ar<|uitting I,. A. Wampler 
of Roscoe, who was charged with the 
murder of Belton h'rost. The verdict 
was read at 4 o’clock.

Attorney for Ihe liefense consum
ed 28 minutes of the hour and 20 
minutes allowed for arguments. Th" 

i verdict of ac<|uittal was reacheil on 
;the first vote.

The time taken to reach a decision 
is believed to set a ness: recorl here 
in any case bearing a muril«*r charge.

Wampler admitted’ the killing of 
Frost last .May in the courthouse here 
but pleaded self defense and tempor
ary lack of control caused by atlarks 

! on his family and the failure of a 
‘ jury to convict Frost on a statutory 
charge. Frost was alleged to have 
attacked Wampler’s little 0-year-old 
daughter—Sweetwater Reporter.

I LIONS CLUB MEMBER.S .
• SEE FIRE PREVENTION

PICTURE FRIDAY NOON

The (’ (dorado Lion.s club adjourn
ed the luncheon meeting Friday noo i

i 9<i minute.« early in order to go in • 
i body to the Palace Theatre to a«« a 
■ fire prevention picture shown as a 
pari of the fire prevention program.

Lloyd Pribblo and Anthony Van 
-%r.’l were guest.«.

. . .  i o n i f f l i i ' s  . 

i i l O t l i f f h i m
'Entertainment galorcl New musical fea- 
tiftes. Just tune In on your favorito^^>-'' 
sî atlibn el the National Broad-^ 
catting System for Laun- 
Borland’s wonderful j

7:30
to

program. I t «  I I I ̂ T

on  L a u i v d e r l a n p

COLORADO LAUN DRY

Given A w ay  
Absolutely FREE

This
Beautiful
Aladdin

Lamp

No string;» to this gift, just come to our store and reg
ister, get a number, later we wUl have a drawing and 
the lucky number wins.

THIS IS ONLY FOR RURAL FOLKS
We will allow $ 1 .5 0  for your old glass lamp on a 

NEW AL.ADDIN

J .  RIORDAN
ALADDm SUPPLIES

k

A L W A Y S  •
MERCHANDISE

Owned and Operated by C. B. Rouss, Inc., New York  
“ MERCHANTS TO YOUR GRANDFATHERS”

I

Hero CBANOLBNB. the 
win keel ear eaee e l __
■kin tmble. CoMe la aa4 
abMt ib' Use a ~

webeweeUyke-

a e l a a n ^ J L ; ;^

Just received a new shipment of Colton 

Print Dresses in fast colors, each $1.75

Several numbers in the Ready to Wear 
Department going nt one-half and one- 
third off the regular price. All ladies and

L C o a u  i t ....... O N E44A U  PRICE

Window Shades 
and Curtains

Window Shades and Curtains that bring 
sunlight into your room on Autumn days.

Curtains
Fancy curtains in three color trimr 
Rose, Blue, Gale, pair ...... ...........

. Shades
All colors in shades. G reen ^ lu e, Cr< 

5 5 c t o 8 8  
3 2  to 36  Inch'



REMINISCENCES OF CAHLE 
- ,  DAYS HERE REVIVED BY LIFE 

STORY OF C. A. (GUS) O’KEFfE

i l

ThoM wi*€ In the early history of 
Colorado and Mitchell county were 
want to drair out reminiscences of 
tlir old ranite days la.st Sunday when 
rcadinK the life story of C. A. (Gus) 
O’Keefe, published in the For*. Worth 
Star-Teleifrani in connection with the 
openinf o f Fort Worth’s newest and 
finest hotel, the liiackctone, built by 
Mr. and Mra. (»’Kn'fe.

For mention of C iloradj and cat

tlemen and ranches well known in 
this section was frequent in the ar
ticle. Mr. O’Keefe made his home 
in Colorado during the nineties dnd 
the first few years of the pres ĵnt 
century. He lived in a house which 
stood where the W. W. Watson home 
now stands.

Leaving his home on an Alabama 
plentatiiin when only 15 years old, 

i Mr. O’Keefe began his Texas career

SA T U R D A Y  .SPEC IA LS
Some More of T h o se  
Wonderful Bargains W e  
A re Offering Each W eek

Nest of 5 Beautitil

Green Glass Bowls
You will have to see these 

to  ap p reciate  them .

98c
Hand Axe

A Handy Size
Weighs 1V4 lb.—14" long

iCsp ec ia lly  
Priced  W W J

Kitchen Saw
16" Size

Every kltcfaon 
needa one

Buyiinowl

Cold Blast

Lantern
Can't blow out

A Big Bargain

$• t 1
— TUNE ÍN WITH AN ATWATER KENT RADIO-

J .  RIORDAN CO.

driving a team of oxen in Hopkins 
county. After two months of this 
he went with another cinidoyer who 
had cattle to be driven to Shreveport, 
La., and to Jefferson, Texas. He 
continued with the latter connection 
for a year and a half.

By the spring of 1877, this move 
and that, had brought' O’Keefe to 
employment in the G. W. Waddell 
and Frank Byler outfit, whose ranch 
was the present Harry Landers ranch 
southeast of Cuthbert. From Wad
dell and Byler, O’Keefe went with 
C. C. Slaughter, who in the years im
mediately after held undisputed title 
as “Cattle King of the Stale.’’ Mr. 
Slaughter owned land in great quan
tities »round Midland and Big Spring.

It wa.s through hi.s job a.s foremar 
of the Slaughter ranch and cattle in
terests that O’Keefe attained a repu
tation as manager of cattle herds 
that all other cattlemen of old West 
Texas had to conjure with; .\fter 
four years he was able to buv a .'ixtb 
interest in the $750,000 Slaughter 
herd.

O’Keefe started his first indepen
dent venture in 188!» when he bought 
a ranch to the east of the Slaughter 
acres known a.s the CA-. The Mitch
ell r.iunty CA-, by the way, was the 
pre.'.ent Hunter. I/»oney ranch. He 
added range for this ranch by pur
rhasing the old HXW ranch, which 
lay between Colorado and Robert 
Lee, south of Maryncal.

He sold these a little later for what 
is still his first love, the Fish Ranch 
in Oawson county, 20 miles up Sul
phur Draw from Lamesa. He kept it 
until ll»00, when it was sold to Swift, 
the packer.

O’Keefe and his family moved 
from Colorado to Fort Worth in 
IPO."). Although lie got his start in 
the ca'.tie busine-Js in West Texas, h-- 
ainas.^ed the. bu'.k of his fortune 
through invest menl.s in real estate 

land other cnterpri.ses in Ft. Worth. 
I The Blackstone, his lated venture 
has three hundred w-el' furnished 
rooms, a coffee shop, a dining room 
that can be used for dances, and 
many other late features. The struc
ture orcunies a ground space of 
100x100 feel.

Modern .Amcrir.in type of archi
tecture w.ss employed throughout. 
The first story is faced with acade
my .Minncsot.i granite. The second 
floor i< of o'namental terracotta anil 
Ire shaft is of gra’- brick. .Ml trim- 

linings and the t.’ rminating fcaturc- 
I .st the setbacks are li-i racottii.
* ewst I* ?_______  ____The dining room, lobby, merrantni 
I floor and banquet hall are finishe ' 
jin Italian Levaiito marble, while the 
wide stairway:-- leading to the meiza- 

I nine floor and lad^'“’ lounge arc of 
the same material. Woodwo~k ir. 
these sections ii of walnut and the

m u

The Rex all Store’s
■

Thursday, Friday a»« Saturday
October 10, 11 and 12

There's never any doubt in the minds of 
our patrons as to the purity and quality 
of our Rexall products offered you dur
ing this Annual Ic  Sale.

45 years of care has built up a faith in 
our business reliability and during this 
Sale you have a chance to buy many, 
many useful articles for the price of 
one—plus Ic.

W. L. DOSS
M i

The Rej^all Store
for Majestic, Victor and r|c A  Radios. Ask for FREE Demonstration

la  Y e a r  Home

pillars in the lobby arc of black mar
ble. Ornamental plaslOr work and 
cabinet work have been used exten
sively in the interior decorations.

2 6 t Feet in Height
Towering 268 feet above the side

walk level, the building has 22 sto
ries exclusive of a basement and sub
basement. Construction began about 
one year ago, two weeks after the 
contract was let.

Furnishings have been selected so 
that only a few rooms are alike. Even 
the two-tone Tiffany blend wains- 
coat with wall paper to match is dif
ferent on each Hoor. All of the bath 
rooms are of tile in two or more 
colors.

Every room in the hotel has two 
jr  more large windows, a ceiling fan, 
.'irculating ice water, a private bath 
room with bath tub and shower, a 
night table and bedlamp and clothes 
closet.

Eighteen suites have been built in 
,ho hotel. Six are of the regular 
ypc. Four are of the Belvedere 

Ryle and eight of the Loggia type. 
riieF.e 12 sui^ps have two rooms each 
*hifh connect with outdoor porch 
ind which overlook the city from 
the upper floors of the hotel. The 
outdoor connections for the 12 suilo< 
have been equipped with porch fur
niture some, of which is of modern 
istic design.

--------̂----- o--------------

Court House News
Marriage License*

C. E. Walker and Mildred Morgan, 
Loraine.

A. L. Hague and Effie Mae Nccl, 
Colorado.

Clarence Wyatt and Dixie Golden, 
.M iiryneal.

Louis 11. Fitzgerald and .Margue 
rite Sloncham. Colorado.

Redro Rumitez and Muitini Gon 
zales, Nixon.

New Car* Registered
A. T. Simmons, Loraine, Ford 

touring.
W. H. Ilolmon, Colorado, Rontiac 

,'oarh.
Mrs. Ora Smith, Colorado, Chevro- 

ct sedan.
R. E. I,. I'orter, Colorado, Ford 

1 oadster.
.1. C. Robi.son, Colorado, Ford c’pe.
.Mike Smith, Colorado, I’ontiac c’pe
Rhilip Herman, Colorado, Font 

roadster.
John L. Doss, Colorado, Buick sc- 

Ian.
Shell Ripe Line Corp., Colorado. 

Dodge roupe.
Chester Beight-s Loraine, Ford sc

ion.
Thomas D. West, Los Angelcr 

Ford coupe.
John Chancy, Colorado, Whippet 

coach.
Walter McKenney, Colorado, Chev 

ledan.
I). 11. Snyder, Colorado, Chevrolet 

roupe.
R. O. Luc:v5, Westbrook. Ford c’pe.
(1. W. Baumann, Loraine, I’ontiac 

•oupe.

Transfer* in Real Estate
Alvin Light et ux to R. F. Austin, 

lots fi and 7. bik 100, T&R Add. tc 
Loraine. >1.'»0.

W. M. Richards et ux to M. D 
Dc.ughtrey. NW** see 7.1, hlk 2G, 
T4R Ry.. $6.71.").

R. M'. .''tcvenson et ux to ^  m. 
Hrookover, lot 0. bIk DIO, Colorado, 
eqiM.

Luke Kirkland to Robert ( hivers, 
'o' 0. bik '2. .Austin Heights Aild to 
Cohiiado, $.'»5.

F.ffie Neel Hogue et vir to R. D 
Neel, 1-5 interest in SEV» ."‘cc 7, bik 
1.5. TAR Ry.. $1,000.

Cláreme F. Brown et ux to Menrx 
r .  Lilly, lots 1 to 0. bik 1; lots 7 to 
12, bik !*, Watson Ad. No. 1 to Colo- 
-ado; also lots 1 to 4. bik 10. Watson 
Ad. No. 2. $2.500.

\V. A. Lene et ux to C. L. Root, 
lot ;l, hlk Í55, Colorado. $M».

.1. M. Thompson e* ux to Looney 
.Mi.-̂ sionary Baptist church. 1 acre 
from NE corner sec 5!», hlk 20, T&R 
Ry., $1.00.

GETTING MONEY FROM THE 
IGNORANT (? )  PEOPLE

.About sixty years ago the follow
ing article appeared in a Bo.ston 

' nawspaper:
j “A man ii!)oul forty-six years of 
! agr, giving the name of Joshua ('op- 
I per.-mith, has l>een arrested in New 

York for attempting to extort funds 
from ignorant anil siipcrstilious peo
ple by exhibiting a device which he 
isys will convey the human voice any 
distance over metallc wires so that 
it will be heard by the listener at the 
other end. Ho calls the instrument a 
‘telephone’ which is obviou.sly intend
ed to imitate the word ‘telegraph’ 
and win the confidence of those who 
know of the success of the latter in
strument without understanding Hie 
prinriples on which it is based.

“ Mis’ll informed people know that 
.it is impossible to transmit the hu- 
nian voice over the wpcs as may be 

[done with dots and dashes of the 
.Morse code, and that, were it possible 
to do so, the thing would be of no 
practical value. The authorities who 
apprehended this criminal arc to be 
congratulated, and it is to be hoped 
that his punishment will be prompt 
amf fitting, that it may serve as an 
example to other conscienceless 
schemers wRb enrch themselves 
the expense of their fellow 

tures."

CLUB ENDORSES PiMIS 
FOR GOOD WATER AND 

MORE PAVING FOR CITI
Passes Resolution Commeding 

City Council For Their 
Cooperation

The Chamber of Commerce Lunch
eon club met in the dining r ;om of 
the Colorado Hotel, Tuesday noon, 
with Rev, W. C. Hinds, pastor First 
Methodist church, presiding

Invocation was offered by Rev. ML 
M. Elliott, pastor of Rresbytt rian 
church.

The following program was ren
dered:

.Solo, Miss Alice Summerhiil, with 
Miss Beatrice Logan at the piano.

Rev. Hanson addressed the club 
upon the subject of “ How the Church 
Cooperates With Business.’’ Rev. 
Mr. Hanson brought out some good 
thought. ,̂ which were warmly ap
plauded. The Rev, Mr. Har>on 
pointed out that hospitalization for 
our people is one form of industry 
that the churches have almost cr 
lircly fostered. This preacher sa js 
that you will always find two hos
pitals in every town which are fo.s- 
tered by Catholics or Baptist, and in 
many cases other church hospital).

Rev. W. C. Hinds turned the chair
manship over to W. L. Doss at tlii- 
time and addressed the club upon the 
subject of “How Business Can Co
operate With the Church.” The R';v. 
.Mr. Hinds emphasized the fact lh»t 
churches are the greatest ass.l in 
any town, from a monetary stan I- 
point; stating that the value of all 
property is greatly enhanced because 
of the churches.

The following guests were intro
duced: C. .A. Wilkins, principal of the 
Colorado high school; M’. W. Rori.r, 
insurance; J .  .M. Skaggs, manager of 
Grissoms; Mr. Williamson, Sweet- ! 
water, district Scout Master; A. J .. 
Coc; Dr. R. D. Bridgeford; also the 
following members of the city coun
cil were introdured: T. J . Coffee,
mayor; J . Ralph laie, R. L. Spalding, 
G. U. Slaton and W. M’. Whipkey, 
aldermen; L. A. Coslin, secretary, 
and J . B .. Rrilchell, inspei lnr. after 
which the following resolution was 
offere'l by J . II. Greene, which was 
passed by the club unanimously:

"In view of the fact the members 
of our city council arc serving prac- i 
t'cally without pay, and being men , 
whose time could nut be bought, who j 
are devoting a large part of their | 
time to the future development o f ' 
Colorado, I therefore, offer the fol- | 
lowing resolution: '

Stetson Hats
What the ex|)enenced cl.esser loally likes in a 

Mai is precision In style, plus an easy, informal flex
ibility . . . .  And he will surely in:i! it in this snappy 
selection of Fall Stetsons just received at this store. 
Stop in and get yours today. The price ranges from

$8.50
to

$1?.50

GRISSOMS
Colorado's Favorite Shopping Center

Spade News
The Spade Dramatic clul> held i*.

. , ,, I first regular meeting Fiid.iv e\<’ning
That we expresa our full confi-I added

dence m opr honorable City Commis- ed.
ion in every way and that we ex

press our appreciation to them first, then a delightful lülle program w;i‘- 
lenderi'l. A fter-thi prugeem, ihe

for their untiring efforU in the man- engaged in a smi.nl l.mi-

willingness to j
agement of the city affairs and their elul, will meet .very two w-ek
Ihoughtiulncss and willingness lo j
•ooperate m plans for the future de- ¡ ,^^00! house next Friday night. F
velupuient of this city and especially, 
lo we commend them for their ef-

eryone is urged to n.iiie. All the' 
girls and women bring box«-’. a:;d ’»'c

I Le.u-h’s preaching dates here are the 
i fir ■ and tidrd Sundays in each 
j month, but on account of net being 
’ lu’re li;s'i Sunday will preach the sec

ond  ̂ unday i i ; cad for this week
o i ly .

The Sunday schools are still on 
ihe increase. There were 41» at the 
.Me’hodist an<l C4 at^he Baptist .Sun
day schools la-i .Sund.H.v. This is the 
In-:', record we have had ye*, »'total 
of 11;!. Le'.'.-- ni.ike i‘. more next
.̂’ii.iday.

The B. Y. i’.' U. had its first pro-
.......................................................  ..............  gram .-.nc,’ jt \v;.,s organized, last

forts in an attc.iipt to secure for us mer apocke" full V f ni< my. | l a . ' '  "■'-’■ht. There were about 20
in adequate supply of good watei ; ! ^^ppei will go 1 l‘" ‘ like to sec more
ilso, that we express our apprécia- buying pla.vground equipment far the ' "»"’8' people in this work.

Fi-i-ion for their willingness to cooper-. d .te
itc ui the present paving plans, which October 11.
ire now under construction.

“Be it further resolved, that we 
:o on record as favoring their plan 
o secure more water and pledge our 
rooperation and desire for them to 
ontiiiuc such pluiK until an ad--

Mo.sl of the people here now have 
cotton jiickcrs and the crop is being 
gathered rapiilly.

---------- 1— o -------------
The following pii.’ i!< f-'om the <!c 

mi ntary room (third, fo'ir;li and 
fifth giadis) niaile the honor '.d! f-e i CITY COMMISSIONERS 
!h ■ jia t montb: 1 nir:\ .Line ûl̂ •v ! OF CISCO ASK COURT 
ami Kthel .Swann; f ftb gra lc. Thu I TO APPOINT RECEIVER
man .Mcriillongh and Raul V:uiZ.indt,

Plate supply of water shall have been ,̂,«,1, ; '  l.i.r! .1 ernh in, Re:.rl ! ( ISr ti, O ct.'7. The .nppIic iDm.
iccurcil for our tit.v. , M'hitc«, and .M;n>li:il \Ti’i'/,;imli, tlii-d ' of tin- »'iiy Coninii-c-ion ef Cisco for

Kt'-iolvi'il, further, that a i i c t r s A) i i )  of the city, will l»e <lc*
)f these resolutions be sprc.id upon student boil.N- ;’s ;i who'e is j cided upon by F’edeial Judge M’ilson
he minutes of the ( olorado ( ham- faimn>s were

tier of rommcrce. a copy furnUhed „„.j,,, month.
:o the press and a copy furnished to , .^hool room window- are be-
he secretary of the city council." : ,^.;eenod in. M e are gird . see

this work being done leResolution adopted.
The Rev. Mr. Hinds welcomed all 

he guests and new members, calling 
attention to the fact that time would 
not permit him calling upon all for a 
■pecch, but promi.sed them a chance 
lext linie.

M’. L. Doss's motion for every 
member present to pledge himself to 
:o and take someone to the Roscoo 
.'ootball game Friday, where the Col
orado M’olves meet the Roscoc Rlow- 
boys, carried.

Attention was railed by .1. H. 
(ireene, secretary, to the program for 
Tuesday, October l.5th. (ireene slat
ed that thi.s program is to be very 
important, as the discussion i.s “Ad
vertising That Rays.” The fiurpose 
of this program is an attempt at pre
venting fake advertisers from fleec
ing the unsuspecting public. The 
program next week will also be very 
interesting, because of the entertain
ment. The .Merry-Makers of Lo
raine— .Mesdames .Martin, Rowlami, 
and Taylor— will play, sing and read 
for u.s. The entertainment alone will 
be well worth the price of reserva
tion, but the important thing about 
these luncheons is that only men in
terested in the development of Colo
rado are there. There is no better 
way to build a city than to meet 
around the eating table and disru.s-- 
the plans, says Joseph I.x'opold. ninn- 
ager of the South Central division of 
United States Chamber of Commerce.

0-------------

It wifi k i'’¡» 
down so many brok”ii w indow light 

The Kchofd rooms mv beginning to 
lake cn a different l.iok since school 
.started. Each r.onm has a* least one 
(lot plant. Children’s hand wo.-k i 
di.splaye l at >nterv.i’.s. Plnn; are be
ing made for fmthe: 
the rooms.

m a few (iays.
The city i> unable to meet interest 

(bulges on outotsnding bonds voted 
to build Lake ( i.-.co. The total ;n- 
«l(btedne-s of the city has not been 
made |)ublic but ii i.s known to be 
large. 1 he waterworks bonds were 
for A500.00O. <

An election i. to be held here Oc
tober 11 on the priiposition of .-elling 
Lak- i ’isro to a private corpoiali.)o. 

imp:ovemcnt of ¡Thi.) would relieve the final cinl 
jtio'jbles of the city to some extent.

Rev. A. D. Li'acli will pre-uh at j ——— ■ .o— ■
the Baptist church Saturdav night i Typewriter and Carbon paper at 
and .Sunday and .Sunday nighi. Bro. jfhe Recoril offiio.

I f  yon have any o f the following synipiom*, 
I have llie rriiirdy no m ailer wligt ,„ u r  
Iroiible has lieen diagnosed: Nersoiisnena,
slom ai h Iroiible, loss o f  weigliL, loss o f  alrej>, 
sore monlli, pains in the bark  and shoulders 
liei’iiliar swimming in ibe head, frothy-like 
iilib-gin in Ihroal, passing niucona from  thé  
Imwels. esperially after taking purcative,btirn- 
Ing feel, brown, rou gh oryrU ow sL ia,b urD in g  
o r  iieliing skin, rash on the handa, face nml 
arm s rcsrm bliiig sunlnirn, Iiahilual constipa
tion, (sonieliinrs alirriialitig with diarrhoea) 
<j>p|M-r o r  ineiallie taste, skin sensitive to  sun 
heal, forgelfulness, despondency and thoughtss ■ , - , f --naindUiFll
Ihrtl Icwwî y o u r m in d , ^ m n  • iTrry
rcil an.l falling away from the leclh, general 
weakness with loss of energy. I f  you have 
these symptoms and hare taken all kimla of 
medicine and still siek, I especially want you 
lo write for my .a

- liookleL
Mrs. Katie Cuipmcl SiroufL B«).\ 479, Pills- 

bnra, Texas, whose picture appears here, writes:
In the ^»riiig of I')27. tnv llUlljl— .-«--1

w. c, KOI vrnn;. m. n.

i
Clasaified Ads will NOT BE ac-j 

cepted over the telephone, and mu.-rt 
1>|id for when inserted.

, , Spring of 1927, iny liainis, amis and
legs broke out witU something and I went lo 
see the doctor an<l he treated me for sonic time,
Ijut did not do me any g<Mxl. A frien«l of mine 
told me ahoiil you iiml your wonilerful treat
ment. I only look two treatments and I haven't 
l)e«‘ii iKilhemI with that siekneaa any more. I 
can eat and drink anything I want and it does 
not hurt me. 1 wish cveryho«ly could know 
almut your woimIi rful treatments and know 
what relief they would get aher taking them.”
fo r  FREE DIAGNOSIS AND UTERATirHE 

fRll'E: W. C. Rountree, AL D., Austin, Texas w  gJiWt esawa  ̂ ^  'OOV,
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M(we milk makes dieapa*!̂
If pifts were fed from bottles, small bottles would make runts.
That's exactly what happens if some of the sows’ udders are 
not developed and full of milk.
Purina Pift Chow added to corn is a milk-makinj* ration. 
That’s why the brood sow fed on Tift Cliow has big. thrifty, 
quick'growing pigs.

ROSCOENEWS
2,2SO R«l#a Ciwned 

Cotton (inninf.s for this »ioason 
have passed the 2,250 bale mark iu-ri' 
with the addition of last week's rec
ords. Ginners estimate that tlie crop 
is almost two-thirds harvesteo. I*ry 
hot weather in the last lew \x-eks 
has caused the fields to open rapidly 
and the entire crop shoii'd be in with
in two or three more wc;ks.

The Roscoe Plowhoys went to Win
ters last Friday and to»k the Win- 
tcr.s Rlizrjird.s into canu> to the tune 
of 18 to 12.^

Preliminary plans for lloseoe's 
second poultry show were started on 
Thursday at the Lion.s Club when a 
tentative date of December i:i-l l 
wa.s set to hold the .show. A com
mittee of three was appointed t i  per
fect the plans and see to isstiin^ the 
catalogrue. It is hoped that »he cata
logue w-ill he ready for di sti ihiition 
early in November.

Compare the ingredients in Pig i.iiow with tankage, 
will give little pigs more milk ojid a better start?

Which

^ Order Pig Chow now for best results.

A combination of Quality and Price is hard to beat

D. M . Logan &  Sons
The Store With the Checkerboard Sign

METHODIST CHURCH
The superintendent, teaeher.s anti 

(.lass officers are expecting a better 
audience at Sunilny school next Sun
day. Check up on your own attend
ance; see first where you .stand.

The liour for Sunday school is 
a. ni.

•Morning worship at II o’clock.
Evening wor^hip at 7 :.’t0.

• Epworth League .service at
You will think of this ((ucstion fur 

just a moment: “ Mow shoulil a Chris
tian .'pend the Sabbath day?"

W. C. HINDS, .Minister.

it elected Dr. P. C. Coleman Modera
tor for the coming year. We u’ro 
prijud of (iur church and our fine 
Elder, 'fhe Synod knows a good man 
when it .“ce.s him. Long live Dr. C<dc- 
man.
Sunday school at '.):l."> a. m.

M'urship and sermon at 11 a. ni., 
ami 7 ;:i() p. m.

Christian Emicavoi' at 5 p. m.
Vi>itors 

Come and
given a warn) welci'in(-. 
worshi|> with u.s.
W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

li.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Pible school and co;)imunion serv 

ice Sunday inoi iiing at the regular! 
hours.

Rev. Claud Wingo of Big Spring 
will preach at the evening hiuir. Let 
us all work for a large audience to 
gleet him.

Cordial welcome to all visitors.

TALKIE AT PALACE
IS VERY SUCCESSFUL

The talking e(|uipn-enl at the Pal
ace Theatre is proving to be very sat- 
igfactory. Those who saw the for
mal opening picture, “Salute,’’ las | 
Friday and Saturday, i rni c '. the ' 
talkie highly.

The R. C. A. Photojihone, the latest | 
made by the Radio Corporation I'f j 
America, i.s said to he working al- ! 
moat perfectly. Customer.s say th>' j 
clear tone of the talk?" mak.-s the | 
Palace one of the best in thi.s rection I 
now. Large crowds have'been at
tending the show since the new talkie 
equipment has been iu use.

--------- ;— 0-----------

J. M. Skaggs 
New Manager Of 

-Grissom Store

Singing Convention
The Nolan County Singing Conven

tion will be held at Marynea! on Sat- 
ur.lav night, October P.) .',nd 20. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Everybody i.s e.specially uiviieci I > i Sunday was not only our an
attend the singing on both d a y s .  ' '-oal Rally l>:iv .service, bill it was 
Bring your basket with yon and lalsn our Red Letter day. I he hug-  ̂
spread it with us. Maryneal is anx-|est attendance at all services that it | 

to see a large crowd :mk1 will ha.s been our privilege to enjoy for

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Too Late to Claxify)

Sunday school !»:ir> a. m., (1. 
.Slaton, superintendent.

.Morning worship 10:50. Subject, 
“tiod."

Evening wor.ship 7 :.‘!0. Tlieine; 
“Tixlay and Tomorrow.”

H. V. P. l.'.’s meet at f.:;50. 
Visitors, cordially invited to woi'- 

:hip with us.
W.M. C. A.^llPORD. P:i-t.ir.
------------- o—— ------

TEXAS LEADS STATES
IN ROAD CONSTRUCTION

status between the .Alleghenies and 
the Rockies.

The Central Wt st, in .sliort, i.s now 
In-ginning to catch -up with the E;i.st 
in highway ouiiomg. t)f 20,577 miles 
all told for the -IK states and the Dis 
trict of Columbia, nearly otic-half, or 
il.d2;{ miles are of gravel or m.icn-j machine will tlo.
dam sui'face, and O.Ooh miles of cor.- 
ei'ete, these two fonns eompri.sing 
more than three-fourths of all road 
.surfaeirig con.slructed during .the 
year. .Simihtr pioiMirtions apply to 
tile fini.slied total roa<l iiiilc;,.'';'. of

PAPE

the country. Of .300,-122 miles all 
told. 103,138 are surfaced roada, and 
of Ihit total 75 per cent, or 130,081 
mile; are divided, 03,12-1 of gravel 
or mui adam and 42,‘.<75 of concrete.

^
C.N'DLRWODD Portable Typewriter 
in handsome ca.su. Guaranteed to do

Double-shift, .'standard keyboard. See 
and demonstrate the machine at the 
Record office. .Sold on credit.

Whipkey Printing Co.

Office supplies at Record office.

tous to see a 
be prepared to entertain 

— 0------
them.

Clas.'ified .Ads ■will NOT HE ac
cepted over the telephone, and must 
be paid for when inserted.

------------- o -
W’e carry a complete line of office 

supplies.

some t:me.
Why not keep it up? \\C ca:t if 

we will! Why not say, "W’e can and 
we will!" The church that grows 
is the one where every member is in 
his iiluce.

('ur church v-as h(>nored by the

Texas led all slate.s and th,‘ west
ern portion of tlu' eomitiy, all sec
tions in eonslniotion of highways 
during I',»28, according to the De 
liaitmi'iit of .Agricultice annual bul
letin. The total of new highway eoii- 
stnation mileage for the yeai' wa‘ 
20.577, aral Texas is credited with 
2,:15(!, or moie than one-tenth of the 
whole. Kiinsa.s constructed 1,785 
mihs. Other Stafe.s following in or
der were: .Arkansas, Iowa, Illinois. 
.Minncrotu, North Dakota, .New- .Mex
ico, Kentucky and Ohio. .All the ten 
ler'ding states in roail i (instruct io'i

Our Store W ill 
Be Closed

M O N D AY,
O n  A c c o u n t  o f

J E W I S H  H O L I D A Y

West Texas Dry Goods Co.
Syn(?d of Texas-Tuesday night when,during the year Ihu-; were wes'ern

UNDERWOOD Portable Typewriter 
in handsome ca.se. Guaranteed to do 
everything the big machine wil do. 
Double-shift, Standard keyboard, .̂ ee 

And demonstrate the machine at the 
ilecord office. Sold on credit.

Whipke/ Printing ('o.

Record Want A(!s pay dividends.

Authori-'̂ tfd
D ea ler^

.1. .M. Sk.'.ggs of Winters arrived 'n 
Colorado last week to take charge as 
manage)- of tlie Grissom store here. 
He suc-eeded ('. .S. .Mudd.

The Winie-.s Enterprise, in speak
ing about the remo "al of .Mr. ar.'l 
Mrs. Skarg.s to Colorado, said:

‘■Enr some twenty-five years Mr. 
j and .M) s. Skagrs owned and operated 
; one of the lo'ding dry goods .stores in 
jthi.i city, sell)ng out their busijir-o 
! l'( .•(' about two years ago to the 
I Payne Dry Goods Co., arid since that 
¡time have not been active in business 

eij'fles. however, both htve taken a 
very active part in cliur.-h and social 
circle.- of the city since loating hero 
yome 25 years agô  Both .Mr. and 
Mr.i. .Skaggs are experiened in the 
dry goods lino and will be valuable 
additions to the business, social and 
church circles of the .Mitchell county 
;netroi>olis."

Square Shootin” Texas
rewards Square Dealing

DOC “BROAD AS HE
IS LONG” OWNED BY

J. N. MILLER HERE

^ -  50
to

we lay our cards on the table 
the people o f  the Southwest

V

M
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Wc arc authorized RCA 
dealers and handle RCA 
Radiolas, Radiotrons 
and accessories because—

I They are the product 
o f a company that 

atands first in home te- 
ception,(irstin broadcast
ing, first iu international 
communication, first in 
ocean steamship and air- 
Mane communication—nil

first in radio.

2 RCA Radiolas a n J 
Radiotrons, our own 

investigation shows, pro
vide biiQlcr values, more 
dependablcpcrfurtnanre.

t
RCA Radiolas and 

a d io t r o n  s a re
O R  
O  R
knmen makes of estuN- 
lishrd leadership — yet 
they cost no nrare.

^ t h
RCA Radiolas co-er

e pricc range—a 
art for evcry pocketbook 
—from $82.75 up.

5 An RCA franchlse is 
an cndorscm rnt o f 

fMir own rcsponsibilltv, 
atability and buslnesq 
•tanding.

We invite you to cali and 
bear R C A  Radi.Mas. 
The aet you svaoC is bcro 
—and you can bave 
montha to pay for It.

Jones, Russell &  
Companif

I V»’i- h)(ve often heard Hie exprra- 
{ sion, “H is a» bru.-ul as it is long." 
I This is literally true of a dog owno-l 
I by .1. N. .Miller, fornor hieat market 
! owner hei-o.
* Thi.s dug, of the rat terrier family, 
an-l 11 familiarity around the streets, 
is broader than he is tail, and aim >st 

- braad a.-< his length. He is by far 
the fatte.’t dog we have ever seen.

The n:ime of the dog is Jack, and 
he kn->w hi.s n.-ime and recognise.-« it 
pi'om|)lly when called. He is friend
ly with e\e:'ybody.

.Inek wi-ivhs fifty-two pound.«, is 
a|>proximaU-Iy 21 inches long, 1’ 
inche> high, and 14 inches broad. Mi". 
Mi lie r (bvc.s not know the dog's exsu*. 
age, but is sure that he is IG ycart 
old.

The strangest thing about Jack, 
other than his liite, is that he cats 
only about once a week, and drinks 
very seldom. His owner has owned 
1 market in Colorado for yean, nnd 
of c«»urso the dog h.is “hung around" 
the tabl(-.s. He gnaws the bones that 
the meat euttcr throws on the floor, 
and about once a week the meat cut
ter gives him a sinall piece of liver or 
meat.

Jack will drink water from a mud- 
hole or from the floor, but positively 
will not drink when some one offers 
him water. He was hurt once while 
drinking water from a pan that had 
been given him. He was nearly kill
ed* once when a car struck him, liut 
o-jt.-ide of that accident his life ha.s 
!>ecn fortunate, indeed.

— . -------- o
TEXTBOOK CONTRACTS

BE CONSIDERED OCT. 14
BY THE STATE BOARD

iVER A HALF CENTURY ago, when 
six-shooters- and lon gh orn  cattle 

were in vogue, the Waples Platter Com
pany started the distribution of coffees 
•od foods, housed in a tent on the banks 
o f Red R iver in Indian T e rr ito ry . 
Shortly thereafter the business was moved 
to Denison, which was then the terminal 
of the Katy Railroad.

Texas is a big state. Technically it is 
one state, but geographically she is a 
half dozen. T o  those who think a trip 
through seven states from Boston to St. 
Louis is never-ending, this same distance 
can be covered without leaving the bor
ders of Texas.

The grit and courage of the people of 
the great Southwest is reflected in the 
development of its vastness, laying the 
foundation for the homes of great in-

dustrics and enterprises which have 
today materialized.

During the forward march of Texas, 
more than 1,000,000 loyal people of the 
Southwest have made the Waples Platter 
Company one of the largest food dis
tributors in the United States. That is 
important. Not just because it is now a 
big business—but because it presents an 
obligation which must be discharged in 
full to deserve the continuance of your 
patronage.

Naturally, you haven’t realized the 
business you were building. Waples 
Platter Company is merely a name to 
many of you. But in thousands of house
holds White Swan Coffee, Wapco Beans 
and many other Waples Platter products 
mean the finest quality that can be placed* 
on a table.

i

AUSTIN, Oct. 8.— Seventeen text
book contracts, involving books which 
mny run «hove 1,000,000 the first 
yoir, are to bt- considered by the new 
State -board of education at its se» 
sion October 14.

(’ontracts cannot then be awarded, 
as lettings are required to be adver- 
ti«cd for 30 days.

In at least two instances contracts 
have been expired for a year, so that 
the supply of available carryover 
books is expected to he depleted.
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Goodwill is the most preciou.s as.sct of 
any company. It cannot be bought like a 
commodity. But can be established only 
by insuring the lowest price consistent 
with the highest quality.

By going to the very source for its 
products, by controlling every step of 
their preparation and distribution, it 
makes sure that no finer foods can be 
brought into your home for the pricc you 
are asked to pay.

T o guarantee this, the Waples Platter 
Company has become far more than a 
distributor of foods. It is importer, 
roaster, packer end preserver, selecting 
crops direct from the world’s finest 
farms and plantations.

Every step from raw materials to the 
finished product i.i now supervised ¡ind 
packed under their own roofs. Twenty- 
five acres of lend accommodate thy many 
modern plants which our customers 
made po.ssible to erect, and stand today 
as monuments t > their patronage of thi.s 
Texas institution.

This assures the permanency of a qual
ity that has svon your favor and accept
ance, and at the same time brinpjing it to 
you at lower cost through more than 
10,000 dealers who are freshly supplied 
from 22 Waples Platter Houses strate
gically located throughout this territory.

And now, with greater resources com 
bined with facilities for greater econo
mies, Waples Platter will endeavor to 
reward your loyalty with even higher 
quality and service.

- M»- - -
A NEW OFFER

Roy L. Farmor. local agent for the 
Star-Telegram, also take* aubicrip- 
tion.s to any popular raagaxinc or 
poriodical. • He 1* able, under a new 
arrangement, to give you these in 
tingle subscriptions or in any combi
nation you desire. See him at the 

¡(an d )' Kitcboi. 10-2êp

Pianti and houus of Ou Wmpla Piatttr Company iituatod at varimi ^inti, 
grouptd in on* pictnrt. In tíme pianti and bmats, Whit* Swan Goffi*, Wapco 
Boant and many otb*r products ar* prodnetd, packed and diUribuUd.

Waples Platter Company
T E X A S -A H O M A N E W  M E X IC O  S

22 HOUSES
maiotaiaed to assure prompt distri
bution and service to our thousands 
of dealers and millions of customers

«^Gainesville, Tex.Fort Worth, Tex. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Denison, Tex. 
Ada, Okla. 
Amarillo, Tex. 
Bowie, Tex. * 
Brady, Tex. . 
Brownwood, Tex.,' 
Cleburne, Tex. 
Qcuris, N. M. 
Dq$lin,Tcx.

Graham, Tex. 
Greenville, Tex. 
Lamesa, Tex. 
Lubbock, Tex. 
MarshalL Tex. 
Memphis, Tex. 
Ranger, Tex.
San Angelo, Tex. 
Sumford, Tex. 
Vernon, Tex.
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SALVATION ARMY 
ANNUAL APPEAL BE 

MADE NEXT WEEK

Young Couple Takes 
Friends Here By 

Surprise

Many

: Field M«n for Uivition Here to Aiiist 
Advisory Group in RaitiOf 

Quota

3it
ÏÎ

A marrlapre which cnmc as a Rur 
pri«o tn even close friends of the 
couple took place Sunday evening 
here when Miss Marguerite Stoneham 
and Mr. Lewis II. Fitrgerald were 
ninrric'd at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mia. W. .S. Stone- 
ham. The ceremony was sni«l by 
Ri'v. W. C. Arhford, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, in the pre.senre 
of only memberp of the family.

Mrs. Fitzfreiald is a graduate of 
Colorado high school, and was reared 
in Colorado. She has been associated 
with her fa;her in his abstract office 
nn:l in his office a.s justice of the 
peaei* of pre.'inct So. 1 of this coun
ty for soveial yiorrR.

Mr. Fit^gei-ald. who c:i*nc to Colo
rado from Louiiiian.-i about a year 
ago, h.ildj a rcsnonsiblc position with 
th .‘̂ hcl: ripe Linp Co. he~c.

The newly married couple will 
make their h>..r,i- in Colorado^

W. E. Hutchins, field worker for 
the Texas division. Salvation Army, 
who arrived in Colorado Wednesday 
to ar-sist the Mitchell county advisory 
committee in raising the county’s 
(luola of funds for this organixation, 
will remain over for all next week to 
complete this work.

Mr. Hutchins was here last year 
and helped the local committee se
cure $100 in this county for the Sal
vation Army. These campaigns arc 
put on annually, and no funds are 
solicited by the Salvation Army dur
ing the 12 month.s except during this 
drive.

The local advisory committee com
posed of r .  C. Thompson, president; 
J. H. C.rcene, secretary; .loe H. 
.Smoot, trcu.-incr; F. H. Whipkey, Hr. 
T. .1. Ratliff. C. R. Farris, J . H. 
I’ritchetl, L. H. Klliott, .1. E. Fond 
and .lerold Riordan, has endorsetl the 
plan.s for the drive. .Mr. Hutchins is 
the only authorized representative of 
the Salvation .Army that will collect 
funds here. He will visit Loraine,

Wc'tbrook and other places within 
the next few days. Next week Colo
radoans will called upon to volun
teer subscriptions to tfiis fund.

In .»peaking of the response of 
Mitchell county citizens during the 
drive la.st year, .Mr. Hutchins said; 
"This county has been exceedingly 
considerate of the Salvation Army in 
the past. Colorado has been exceed
ingly liberal in contributions. I visit
ed no city in Texas that gave me a 
more hearty response than did Colo- 
lado last year. The advisory com
mittee and the citizenship as a whole 
gave me every possible assistance 
last year, and the results were grati
fying indeed. Colorado has been as 
liberal ns any town or city I visited 
in Texa.s.

“This is priibably due to the fact 
that it is generally conceded the .Sal
vation .Army comes nearer meeting 
every phase of human need than any 
other organization in the world. Its 
practical, common-sen.se, direct meth
od of going straight to the heart of a 
difficulty, dealing with it with un
faltering courage, intense earnest
ness and refreshing humility has 
muile the nume .Salvation Army a 
household word, significant of hope 

land help all over the world,’’ ho con- 
j eluded.

__  ̂JU..JL.1.. J

BABY BEEF SHOW 
BE HELD HERE TO 

EXHIBIT FEEDERS
Calves in Demonstration Be Shown 

Before Skipped To 
Market

■A n.Tliy Beef show is to he held in 
Color.ido about April loth, and club 
riicmbt •, vocu; ional rtudenis and 
farmers are being uigo-.i to get their 
calves on feeti by November lat so 
that they vyill carry the necessary 
amount of fini.>*h for the show.

.At lea.st two cars of cattle will be 
«•xhibited at the show, one car being 
fed in Ih«' ranchmen’s cooi»erativr 
feeding demonstration and the other 
by club hoy.», vocational students and 
farmers.

Trips to the Ilalias Fair will be of
fered to club boy.«, and cash prize 
of $100 will be awarded by the Colo
rado Feed Mill.

.Anyone interested in this show and 
contfit should see Hoyle Williams, .1. 
11. Greene or W. S. Foster within the 
next ten «lays.

...n..O—  ---------
ATTEND HIGHTOWER FUNERAL 

.Mrs. E. A. Rarcroft, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
O. F. .Majors, .Mrs. H. I*. Ragan nn<l 
Rev. and .Mrs. W. C. Hind.» alti-iideil 
the funeral :ei vices for Hr. E. E. 
Hightower in Hreckenridge Thursday 
afternoon.

R ami 
R Ritz

WHEN TWO HEADS GET TOGETHER!
To R. H. Smith Ac Son Grocery they hap
pily go ior groceries, fresh fruits and f 
vegetahles.

We»t Texas’ Finest Theatre 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

R. H. Smith Son
TELEPHONE 3 9 9 WE DELIVER

2 Days 2
CoRimenGing 

Sunday O c t. 13tli

6th Annual
BARGAIN R ATE OFFER

For Mail Subscriptions
Tbi- 1. another tremendoii. vuhic. The It.ill.is Mornin<r 
•N'-.'v , and .''iiinlay, day-, .mailed to your nd-
dr»‘ '  -!* u - iib-aatitial aviiig. The regular raite
ii. f i l l .1)0 a year for only

To ilio i> who do not di-sire the Hig .^undav Oflition, dur
ing till . eanipaign we will mail the daily efiilion only at 
;; leiinced ra le . Regular riite $K.nn a year

TtieOailasMorningNews
SUPREME IN TEXAS

The Hullas News, Dallas, Texni

H< II•with my remittance of $ la cov<'r cost of siibscription
to The Itallas M.orning News (daily nini Sunday) (daily only) for 
one year.

.Slate ..

m tr la good for subaeriptlons (only in the states of Texas, 
fHHboma, Arkamaa, Louiaifiia and New Mexico

. 1#, 192», tf 6 P . M ,
1 0 : 3 0 ^  M

FAVORITE c o m ed ia n  COMING
■B'jiwsiaBiiini »«wv:

■  " R R /C E S  TA LK'^gmLe v i n e s
FORMERLY BARRIER BROS. IN C. M. ADAMS OLD LOCATIO*

Will Rogers, America’s favorite 
comedian, talks and sings in an .All- 
TALKING FOX MOVIETONE Fea
ture “THEY UAH TO SEE PARLS,’’ 
coming to the R. & R. Rita Theatre, 
Big Spring. Texas, two day», start
ing Sunday, October LUh. It’« Will 
Roger«’ fir«t All-Talking Comedy 
friumiih of the talking screen.

A'uung people will learn front NVill 
Rogers of the perils of I'uris. Boys 
and Girls will get wise to the world. 
Will Rogers tells the fart about Paris 
life and love— and tells them with a 
laugh. Prejiare the youngsters for 
the snappie«t picture of the year.

Su|>porting -Mr. Rogers in this pic
ture are—

Owen Ha vis. .Ir.. handsome, a cork
ing actor with all the sparkle and 
pep of youth. He speaks ■with |ier- 
fection the lines written by his fam
ous father.

Marguerite Churchill— despite her 
youth, she came to Hollywood with 
an amazing string of successes on the 
legitimate stifge behind her.

Irene Rich, one of the ;»creen’s best 
dramatic and character actresses. 
Her screen voice is perfection it.self.

FIIT HORS.AA'. Keep your eye 
on this bundle of pulchritude. She’s 
got the«e, them and those, and you 
will fee a lot jpf her in Will Rogers’ 
fir«l ALL TALKING Picture, “THEY 
HAH TO .SEE F‘.ARIS, ’

Opening at
R (t- R. RITZ THEATRE 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
SI'N’DAY, OCTOBER MTIT
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DR. S. W. BROWNING
TO MOVE TO AMARILLO

Hr. .S. W, Browning, who sold his 
dental office equipment and practice 
hero to Hr. R. I>. Brldgfonl of .Miss
ouri, is to remove to Amarillo next 
week. He has already lease<l an of
fice and equipAirnt there.

SOCIETY
Self Cuitar» Club

The .Self Culture (’lub began their 
year’s wotk at the homo of Mrs. John 
Brown on Fri<loy at .1 o’clock, with 
"Presidents I»ay.’’ .Mrs. (). Lambeth, 
out-going president, presided.

The roll call, “ My Aim for the 
Clul> Year,’’ brought out many good 
ideas and aims. Mrs. Lambeth made 
a beautiful talk on the Ihing.s accom- 
pli.shed during ber year’s work, and 
urged more loyal cooperation for the 
incoming president.

■Mrs. Gordon gave n real presidents

Just arrived from our New York house a shipment of new Brocaded and Printed 
Velvets. Each of these Dresses has something new . . . .
Something different about it, a color or a collar. . .  A neck
line or a hemline . . . A  tUck or a tier . . .  A flare or a 
drape. They are placed on sale at a very attractive price

E

Stylish Stout Dresses V A N ET T E HOSE
A special selection of Stylbh Stout 

Dresses in Printed Satin-back Crepe. 
If you have difficutly in getting a fit,
see these 
Dresses at 
the attractive 
price of

addrcu.x. .After complimerting her 
official family and welcoming the 
new club members, she urged all to 
perform every assigned duty, to feel 
the responsibility of the club, and to 
he present every time on time. Her 
objectives ara to finish the club loan 
fund, making it $100; to get worth
while help from the committees, and 
to do something really helpful tor  the 
club’s two adopted schools, Payne 
and .‘«pade, and also the high school 
orchestra which the club sponsors, 
.''he .closed with an apt quotation 
from Kipling.

Mrs. Whitmore told what consti
tutes a good club member, and Mrs. 
C. P. Gary gave five reasons for Fed
eration, which closed the program.

A refreshment plate was served. 
The meeting this week is with Mrs. 
Billingsley.

A special line of Vanette Hose. These 
are Silk from top to toe, pure thread, 
full fashioned Chiffon or Service wt. 
We have 
them hi all 
cobra, priced ^

^ 1 . 9 S

»1.49

Bnsineot and Professional Women 
Honor Mrs. Barrott

Thursday evening at the beautiful 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. J . A. Fergu- 
eon, the Business and Professional 
Women club members very delight
fully entertained their hu.sbands and 
sweethearts with bridga and 42, and 
at the same time gave a surprise , 
shower to one of their number, who | 
last week exchanged the title of Miss 
for that more d^rUfied one of Mrs.—

X’ ai.er, who
f u

used in profusion. The tallies were 
yellow pumpkins. The tables were 
covered in yellow and black.

At the refreshment hour punipk'n 
molds of ice cream with black cake 
was served. The favors were black 
and yellow h»ooms, with a black cat 
perched on them. These proved to 
be whistles.

Mrs. Barrett was declared the .viii- 
ner of all games— though she played 
none— and was presented a litMo yel
low and black box which she wa.s 
told to open. When opened a card 
inside instructed her to go to the 
breakfast room table, where she 
would find her gift. On following 
instructions, she found not one g'ft, 
but man.v, the table being piled high 
with the most beautiful things for the 
new' home.

This was the first parly the n»w 
club has given, and was certainly a 
very enjoyable one, and marked a 
most joyous occasion, that of show- 
tfring their first bride.

The group, with others, are called 'o 
meet Monday at H o’clock to plan for 
some sort of organisation. Every 
young woman in Methodist church 
who wants to help send the gospel 
to those who do not have it, arc ir,- 
voteil to be present.

Harmony Club
Mrs. Linflloy was hostess to the 

Harmony Club Tne.sday afternoon. 
She had four tables of players, her 
guests being Mrs. J . S. Vaughan, 
Mrs. H. E. Grantland, Mrs. Cliff Eth
ridge and Mrs. Hatcher.

The score cards carried out the 
Halloween thought, each having a 
fortune on it.

At the conclu.sion of the very de
lightful 42 games, a lov<Ny pear 
salad with sandwiches, plckfes, enf- 
fee and cake was enjoyed. The next 
meeting will he with Mrs, Lee Jones,

influence on a child’s life— the home, 
this part being taken by Sybil Thom
as; the State, taken by John Elliott 
in Scout suit with American.flag;Tthie 
church, by Fann.V b'aye Womack in 
white robes and Christian flag. After 
these had finished their parts, 

i Primaries marched up from the base-\ 
ment singing “Bring the Little Otics v 
to Jesus.”

During the acts, Mr. Hawes played 
“Away in a Manger,’’ which Mis» 
Frances Riordan sang. They also 
gave “ Home, Sweet Home.” ’fhe 
fact was brought out that there arf- ^  
over 6/000,000 children in our Sou tli-jp  ' 
land alone who have no Sund ay^** 
school privileges. An offering of 
over I.IO was made to help provide 
for their needs.

i>tif, e

this being Miss 
is now Mrs. M 
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T. E. L. Cla»» Meets Thursday
The T. E. L. class meeting was 

postponed from October 10 to 17. 
The meeting will be in the class room 
and Group Two will entertain.

Missionary Meeting 
Mrs. Merritt, entertained a small

^ ^  group of young married warnen from 
7 4 h VlclAAa WciJnesday. Mis-nesday. 

f t  diacusaed

Pr»sbyl«rians Gito Pageant
The Presbyterian .Sunday school 

observed Rally Day last Sunday and 
a beautiful pageant was staged by 
Mrs. Jerold Riordan for this occa
sion, called “ What Manner of Child 
.•ihall This Be?”

Mrs. Gross was the mother, with 
her little son, Malcolm, as the child. 
As she pondered over the future and 
wondered what she could do to make 
him the child he should be, *'Th# 
voice of the futtire" came in the per
son of Miss Lelia Roddy. She tells 
that three forces exert the freutrst

Bridget'»»
The Bridgettrs and their husbatdej 

met Thursday evening with Mr. di 
Mrs. Howoy Tidwell. The party ♦ !  
held in their pretty back yard en'l 
the delicious supper of barbeciej 
chicken ribs, beans, potato »MbT 
picklee, onions bread and punch ♦ !  
eaten at, soon as the group arris

Bridge was also played on 
lawn, there being six tables of 
eri. Candy and cigarettes.' 
the tables and punch was 
ing the games. High 
dies waa won by Mrâ
High seor\ for 
Dudley .Sny 
week is with
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W h y  Pay More?
SAIVI W I L L I A M S

FORMERLY HAPPY JACK

Singers Meet * »

At Loraine Qn 
October 13th

B¡k plans aro hotnir in.'de lijt tlu- 
«¡•Rors of the Ka."l Sido f.;r the con- 
vcfition that will bo hold« tho 
tiat church in Lora'r.i on tht .^jond 
Sunday, which will ho the 1". It 1 
to bo an all-day uffuir 8n<r<a!l' mo 
asked to hrinjr tlioir lunch l>a‘<k<'i:. 
their sonjf books and a liOod anr«' 
tile. Plenty of free coCft»» ws; 
ter will be furnished.

__  Special Invitation
^  The sintrerti and ihc puhttr’tfi (Ton- 
#S! eral are inviU'd to attemi the Ka • 

Side Sinking convention of Mil 
county, the s«»cond Sundny in Oclo- 
ber, the same heint: ,he Idth. hivery 
body bring your dinner and t'u re  
will be plenty of free coffee to d'in'i 

 ̂atvtl also plenty of good wat r. !'!u' 
convention will lie held at the R;;')- 
tii^ church in Loraine. Sini/er.;, li.'* 
sure and be present, as ve ,ue ' 
pcÿiding on y»iu to mak" thi.- th.' 
convention ever h< Id on 1'. e-,. i
side. Kvery cla.-.s brink h d r,
regardless of the kindi of b , i . .;>• 
elas.x use. The mon- hook 'he 
ter.— .Signed.

The above special inviuthui is call-e

MRS. BENNETT BACK
IN 3RD STREET HOME

.Mr.;. Rebecca Rcnnett, who lia“ 
bt en noted for year.s iu C.olorudo for 
the lueal'- served and the servile 

; given in her “home hoarding” estah- 
iirhments, announces ihi.s week that 
.slie i.s back in her old place at 202 
Third .street, and ready to serve h* r 
many friend.s in her former popular 
manner.

For the past 11 months Mr.s. Ren- 
nett has been in charge of the Coe 
liotttl, and fur a time discarded her 
dining room service in that pia; e. 
Tijo^e who were accustomed to her 
dining room service in the past will 
welcome the m-ws that it tan again 
be -secured.

, o— ---------

ATTEND LUBBOCK FAIR
! ____
! \'ernon Logan, of Logan'.« Ilafciw 
i <‘ry, and J . P, lle.sU*il ntteniletl the 
I .South Plains fair at Lubbock. They 
; were gathering data • '
land dairy bu‘'i i go 'i
fair at  ̂ ,i i ..Iso atteiid-

. , ...ig fair last Friday 
an<i .s>a‘ u.Jay.

; c l  to the attention of singer- i.u'l 
! general public, and all are urg. il :o 
Ihe jtresent on this occasion.

THOMPSON HAS AMPLE
ROOM i OR FELD STOCK

■J. A. Thoiiii)- 01. Who recently mov- 
1(1 iii.s* feed, fioiir and sUoage lui.si- 
ue.'S from the Shlirlleff huilililig, on 
Ka.st SecomI, to tlie oiii laundry t»uild 
iilg on \Ve.-.l Seeom!, to .sceure mole 
rojm for his growiiig iiusincis, says 
ne i.s well iiha-ed with the ihange.

.At his new loea'iii’i he Ii.is ampli' 
loom for llie Inisiiies-. He lias a 
.‘ ejiurate roo.n for liay and is keep
ing a big .tiiel; on hrnd. l.le'h.indles 
the product, of lit ■ .Mills of Fort 
y.'orth.

o ....... - - —
BEAUTY CULTURE '

IKACHFR AT HOTCI.
FilARMACY 1 KI.-SAT.

The .t. .1. I iMii, ;nniifarli!ii'>g 
Co., ruanufi:.- ir, ; ef noteil a'lil 
widely u mi eo iut !t-. has a beauty 
eu'tiire .“ptM iaii I in ( ■•lor.ido fit the 
H<del I'hiiii.u’.e; this weik to give 
tlie Kraiik’.s eionpii i" eiioitifie fa- 
einl.,, ihe manaKi'iiiioii of in.- phar- 
n.aev aiMioiiUie-.

T'eaiiiunti' for tn*' sealp, face and 
hand.« wi!' he t i  f'ce  and the 
specialir;, .Mi - (i.. ; \.i'l tail r.r
the honn of ‘ h ;■ wlio arrange iiji- 
oointment;- .ind ei.e  l;. .'ree treat- 
nieiits.

The Hotel I’h.iiniaey invites al' la- 
lie- of Cidii; :i<l > and yieinity leter- 

estod in thi'.-e treatments to ¡ihane 
for appointment.

FISHERMEN LEFT
TUESDAY FOR STAY

BELOW BALLINGER

c home,
1 Thom- 

Elliott 
lag; thip 
nark in 
f. After 
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lie  re ’s a l«M?“|iWee tire yoa  
ean’t call a ’’KeeoiMl-iiiieif.’!

Oulstaiulinp' quality mahos the new 
-  GiHHlyoar Pathfiuder superior to^

many makers’ hifj(hest priced tires

IF  that hraflliiK' íh truc, you'll ailmit it's ^rcat iica r̂ fur 
the tire-iuM*r.*

Well, it in true. Ju»t try the new GcHulycar Pathfinder lire and 
you'll (tee how cnmplrtciy true it is.

Goodyear considers this great new tire an economic triumph, 
and is proud to mark it with its name and seal.

You'll agree—when you experience the heiiefits o f the new 
Pathfinder's massive and rugged eoiislruelion, its deep-eut 
ihirk tread, and o f o th er iniportuiit features like theset

1 A baianerd tire,with ail ¡larts 
• equally diirahle.

2 The pow erful careass is m ade 
• o f  g en u in e SuiM-rtwist ro rd , 

with its  m a le n le s s  v ita li ty  
an d  r e s is t a n r e  to  fa t ig u e .

3 The heavy Iroad is wide,
• sigi J  fo r  slow even w ear,uiid  

i t  d eliv ers exeep tio n al tra c 
tio n  and non-skid  p ro tectio n .

4 Tread m aterials emltody the 
'• sam e p r in c ip le s  o f rubber 

tm igheiiiiig as distiiiifuinh all 
(■iHMiyear fire s .

1̂  Materials, workmauabip, and 
in«|>eetion are In the strirt  
(iiMidyear standard, rarries  
standard lifetime gunranicr.

6 Availalde in hotli High Pres- 
• sure and Unlloon «¡aes.

Even at its low price it is superior in most cases to the highest 
priced tires built hy many manufacturers.

Try i t — and our money-saving service— and bce how much 
farther your tire money goes than ever before!

LEW IS RUBBER CO.
Phone 4 4 0 Friendly Service

T l i é  H i M k y  N e w

valúa-

______

it ai

■w

ITnele (teorge Womack, veteian 
fi.herinau, Will Berry, W. 1>. Raker 
and I). L. Ruehuiian left on Tues'luv 
morning for a stay on the Colorado 
riviT, 20 mile.i southea.Ht of Ralliii- 
ge.-.

They went to the old stumping 
gr.iund just below the mouth of th" 
Concho, Sam Venable said, wher- 
they expect to gather in the finny 
tribe.

Before leaving. Will Berry made a 
poeitive •tatement that he was not go
ing to do any seining and had n.> iii- 
tealion of going into the water, tmt 
I ncle Cieorge Womack indicated h'* 
Would throw the amateur in if he did 
not help with the work. Reiry •uyn 
he don't mind the work, hut there 
arc too many snakes and turtle- in 
the river.

- O — -
M r. and Mrs. (iilhert Uuinney went 

to HuMas on a husiness trip last week 
end.

I MOTOH NOTES
ABOUT AUTO AND 

T IR E  DEALERS

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE— RAIN OR SHINE 
USE YOUR TELEPHONE— W E DELIVER

('. K. Smith of South Colorado, 
switchman, suffered a badly bruised 
hi;> when he fell from the lop of a 
ho;i car in the T. P. yards here. 

|Thur;ilay morning.

Horn to Mr. anil .Mrs. J .  1). Pilking- 
lon of south of town, on Tue.sday, ft 

jho).

The Colorado .Motor Co., Ford 
dealers, report the following new 
Fords sold the past week: Phili|i Ri r- 
man, pickup; J .  C. Kohei't.soii, sport 
coupe; May Motor Co., taxicab; li. 
K. L. Porter, .«port roadster; ,\. L. 
Simmons, phaeton; Tho.s. |), West, 
coupe; R. O. Lucas coupe; Lee K <y 
\. Smith, coupe, ^

The Mills Chevrolet Co. ha.s sold 
new Chevrolet ears to It. 1!. MrKii- 
tire, two Chevrolet Iruiks; M"-. Ora 
Smith, sedan; Walter McKinney, -c 
<lun; H. II. .Snyder, .)r., coupe.

Wes Joyce, manager Hl•lllll•ix-W■d 
dert Co., Dodge and Plymouth de;d 
er.i, was in ,Sw'‘etviuter on hu-ine- 
Thursilay.

The Toler .Motor Co., Chrysler, and 
De.Sota dealers, has a new Hi'.Soia 
Six sedan on baud this wi>;*k which 
is being shown at their salesroi.m-;.

The Dockery Whippet Co., unload 
ed a carload of Whippets this week, 
in which were two Whippet Fii'ii 
coaches, one sedan and one coupe.

K. A. May of the May Motor Co., 
Hiiick dealers, has been siik for .-.ey- 
eral days.

The Dnrkory Whippet Co. sold a 
new Whippet Six couch to John Clio 
ney this week. '

SPECIALS E<m SATURDAY
MORNING JO Y COFFEE, Cup and Saucer

Large C a n ...............  ............ $ 1 .4 0

ARMOUR’S VIENNA SAUSAGE, per c a n ....... 10c

ARMOUR'S LUNCHEON SPREAD, per can I Oc
A ISc Value

4 cARMOUR’S POTTED MEAT, per can .
-- -   ----------------- --------—   ifc—— —

QUALITY FLOUR, Highest Patent, 4 8  lbs $ 1 .6 0

Every Sack Guaranteed 24 lbs. . 85c
WAPCO PORK AND BEANS, per can 10c

15 OZ. RED CURRANT JELLY, per glass ...... 23c

Wilson Certified Tomato and Chicken Soup, can 07c
LETTUCE, Large Heads, each . ...... ........ ...... 10c
No. 2 KUNER'S PEAS, per can . 16c

PREACHER Si.LEPS IN
BUNK HOUSE TO PREACH

TO OIL FIELD PEOPl.E

.Sleeping In -> tiunk hou:-e at an oil 
camp in preference to (he lies, hot d 
acroinmodutions in the town, and 
preaching to an audience in a coun 
ty sent town four ycar.i old wl-eri 
there is not even a church huildin"  ̂
and where there are chddien five 
years old who have never Ticen insiili 
a church house, wa.s the experience 
of J .  D. Harvey, minister of Church 
of Christ of Colorado, wh > returned 
Thursday morning from Crane, 
where he held a meeting.

The meeting was very sucressful.
A church with 47 charter niemhei. 
was organised and four lots secured 
for the building of a church house, 
the first in Crane, county seat ot 
Crane county. Bro. Harvey says li .- 
ing conditions in the oil field town 
are hud, while there are many fine 
people there connected with the >il 
companies. He rather enjoyed the 
experience though he suffered hard 
ships, he said.

He will be at his church here Sun
day and will fill the pulpit both 
morning and evening.

»— ■ il - —
FARE TO W. T. C. C. MEET

FROM COLORADO CHEAP

Attention is called by the Cham
ber of Commerce to the cheap rnte^ 
maile on fares to K1 Paso on the 
special train for the West Texai 
Chamber of Commerce convention, 
October 24. 25 and 20.

The round trip from Colorado ii* 
only $22.35, and this includes use i f 
the Pullman for four night.s, t'ne 2 ‘t. 
24, 23, and 2«th. It is hoped that 
several citizens will take thi.-; trl;) 
and represent Colorailo at this con
vention,

D. P. SMITH SUCCESSFUL
IN RAISING SOY BEANS

D. P. .Smith, who lives six mih 
northeast of town in the I./>ngfello* 
community, has bean successful in 
growing soy beans this year, after 
several years of experimenting. He 
is the first farmer in the county to 
grow this plant in any quantity. .Sam
ples of his crop were brought isto 
town Thursday morning.

Smith has five acres of the Mam 
moth yellow knd Otootan soy beans, 
planted in every other row with hi.- 
maize. He says he will make n ton 
of feed to the acre, counting both the 
beans and the maize.

Soy beans and their stalk, when 
ground, make a cattle feed thift 
equals alfalfa in food value.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. C, Clif
ton of ty;ar Colorado, on last Sunday, 
a boyk

---- •----
Born to Mr. and .Mrs, T. W. Daugh- 

tery of near Colorado on la t Satur
day, a boy.

HERSHEY’S COCOA, 1 p o u n d .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38c
Hall- pound.................... ...2 0 c

Quarter pound....   10c

Plenty o( Home Raised Turnips and Tops and all other 
iresh Vegetables obtainable.

P R IT C H U T  GROCERY
PHONE NO. 177

r i : a d  r e c o r d  w a n t  a d s .  t h e y  p a y  d iv id e n d s

’'Read the Ifotlnga below. Compare the 
cere described with eny offered anywhere 
elre in town. These flne cere ere “ Good 
Will*' Vecondltiorted end becked with e 
written Cuerenty. 0\tr price# include 
complete equinment. With theae fea
tures in mind come in end see these 
remarkable care end prove for yourself 
how much they otcol in value. See thee# 
truly seneetional her gains today.

l i g  S p e c i a l i  f o r  X  d a y s  o n l y
1928 OAKLAND COUPE

H i rp is n c a r  t h a t  he-> had 
th e  h«^t o f  r a r e — al) new  
tiic*.-;-— o r ig in a l f in is h  a n d  h a s  
c o m p le te  e q u ip m e n t— S*>9f>

1926 MASTER BUICK 
ROADSTER

very amali mileage; perfect 
inndition $120 down G M 
A C, torma. Will take your
ear in trade $375

1928 PONTIAC COACH
Complete equipment, blue Duco finish 
and uphobsteryy to match, perfect con
dition and a beautiful car at a low 
price of .. . ............................... $480

1926 CHEVROLET COUPE 
Here is a car that haa had the best of 
care, Duco finish, good tires. $100,00 
down, balance G M A C,

1928 WHIPPET COUPE (S ix) 
Here it a cur that will be sold Friday 
or .Saturday, if you have $135.00 cash, 
balance G .M A C terms.

•oyd qrav ¡»loyee at the
Mr

I Oewa Swf
OsUnc« s lew «eSeei fW

A. j. HERRINGTON
C O LO R A D O . IS S A S

on
D  ^
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TH EY HAD TO SEE PARIS” wm Rogers
In His First All Talking" Picture Will Be Here

O ctober 17,18 and 19 - -  3  Bi^ Days
By Far the Best Comedy and Cleverest Picture yet ^ade 

M ore laug'hs th an  “C^ocReyed W o rld ”. D on ’t F o rg 'e tth e  Date

•> «

We Have A Complete Stock Of

Y A R D L E Y ’S
Toilet Goods

M

Ç/0HNLD0S3
PHAMACY

ASK TO SEE THE MEN’S GIFT SETS

NOTICE TO WATER 
USERS

ALL WATER CUSTOMERS WHC 
HAVE NOT SETTLED WATER 
BILLS BY THE l.,TH OF MONTH 
WILL BE DISCONNECTED WITH 
OUT FURTHER NOTICE.

BY ORDER OF
THE CITY COUNCIL.

P A L A C E

National Picture Week »tarts to
day. Buy now while »»ur ntuck is 
comjdete. Prices 41tc to $1.25.

BERMA.N’.S VARIETY STORE.

■Mr. nn«l .Mrs. Elmer Johe un<l lit
tle <lauRhter, (iluria .lane, visited 
their cousin, .Mrs. riy<Ic Haney, lu.Ht 
Friday.

Buy a Farm-All Tractor. U.<e it 
■ to the limit. The saving on your feed 
I bill will meet the deferred payment.
I PRICE BROS.

---- o----
j The Methodist tei.ch«‘;>’ council 
.met Tue»«lay evenir/ wiih .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bob Smith.

• - u • —
PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO KER

OSENE. Prompt Dclivrrict.
J. BROWN, Agent.

We Uhc l ‘ry>lr.'ine, the iio.i 
shrinkal Ic, :.on-od(irle.<s cleaii.-ir. !• 
will not shrink ilk or wool, tluaran 
teed. Phono 471.
tfc TOM n ri.H E S .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Oct. II and 12

“ IN OLD ARIZONA” 
All-Talkinp, All-Star and All-Out. 
door Fox Movie Tone special 
Don’t miu it. Also a i;ood all 
talkinir comedey, “THE SAILOR 
MA.N.'

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
Oct. 13, 14 and IS

“LUCKY STAR”
With Charles Farrel and Janet 
(iaynor. A special attraction with 
talking dialogue. All-talking com
edy. “SHIPMATES.” Sunday 
Matinee only from 2 to 6 p. m.

WEDNESDAY—-ONE DAY ONLY 
October 16

•THE AWFUL TRUTH”
With Ina Clair ahd all-star cast. 
A pictuie that all married men 
and women ahould see. Its great, 
c«p<cially for the married men. 
Also a new talking addition has 
la-en uddeil to the Palace program, 
the “.Sound Fables.” They arc a 
seream. Also Fox -Movie Tone.

THURS., FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
Oct. 17, 18 and 19

Juat See What** Coming!
Will Roger* in Hi* All Tailing 

Picture
•THEY HAD TO SEE PARIS” 

It'a a WOW* Remember the date 
ONLY .3 DAYS SHOWI.VG

Regular Adm. at Palace IS and 50c

R IT Z
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Oct 11 and 12 
“DARING CHANCES

and
TH E SCRAPPING RANGER” 

Another Double Program, ai*o 
•omedy aad aerial.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Oct 14 and IS

“THE WATER FRONT”
Starring Jack Mulhall and Dorothy 
McikaiL A big First National 

lal. On account of the talk- 
pktures at the Palace we are 

wing aome of tbe big cUent 
enSa at the Kite on Mondays 

ToMdaya. Be aure to ••• 
No raiat in adntiaaion.

¥

MR. FARMER
We aell the Farmall Tractor* 

it* full equipment. With Ihi* you 
can cultivate from bedding your land 
to laying your crop by, if uicd to Ih* 
limit— 250 acres of ground. Thi* 
would require 54 actual running days 
*ime. Doc* it look like economy to 
feed eight mule*, twelve month*, I'j 
order to get 54 days* service? We 
do not think *o. Now we (ugge t 
that you buy thi* equipment. You 
continue to plant your feed, but use 
hat feed in a way that you can dc> 

rive revenue each week anJ month 
In the year, by accumulating six or 
eight head of milk cows, quite a few 

I hogs and at least 150 hens. We be- 
! lieve when this suggestion is follow- 
j ed that the farmers of Mitchell coun 
! ty will soon bo on independent bnsi*. 
I So we ask that each and every f^rm* 
I er who owns a farm suitable foi a 
I tractor to run on, come in and 4*** 
cuts with us the buying of the Irac 
tor equipment. At that lime wo will 
be glad to explain to you tlio tcr.-n 
on which thi* equipment can be 
bought.

Your* truly,
lie PRICE BROS.

•M r. and .Mr». Waller (iillnidy o 
•Shrop.shire (irange, .\'ew ('anaan 
Conn., announce the birth of a »on 
John Shrop»hiro, at the Polyclinic 
Hu»pital, in New York City,. October 
2nd. .Mr». Gillouly was Ihv former 
Juanita .Shropshire.

rruy your »vTtool !>up[>ii(' from mt 
and got a nice gift with every .Ml cent 
purchase. R. L. .McML’RUY.

.Mr». \V. E. Thrailkill writoi froir 
Stanton ar.l cnc!o-i ; check fi-r Thr 
Reci'rd ani ay» »he mu.»t have Iht 
paper. .VI’ ». Thrailkill i» a iluiightei 
•if our p- ini--r « itizen. .1. W. Horn 
We are iiilced glad to -< n<l The 
Rccotd to her.

«# —
.S,». .Me.Mi iJRV toTore y oil l»u;. 

anytling in the Racket .Store line. It 
will .Mive you money.

rrjido Aith Sam Iledford Grurery 
1 11» month and ■‘ave money. Delivery

S. r .  Arnett of Luldiork vi-i’ 
hi» father and mother, .Mr. and .'t 
1). N. .•Vrnett, Tue.-fday.

We wiH lell you a I-.\K.M-.VI.I. 
Tractor with --.e.tll eu»h payment, tne 
bidnnce payable out of your next tvo 
empe. ■ I’RICK I’ROS.

Mr-. W. W 
•(K'V.s .''Uiiday 
'Ir. and .Mi-, 
lene. .Mr. and 
Rennett, and

, H a i 'b e r  had a.- I .” r  
h er : I n an d  d a u g h te i'
I . t). Sea iian of Atii- 
Mr-. .\. (1. Hall. M. - 
Mi»( Valeria ììarne-.

to
i.t

National Picture Week »tarts 
day. Buy now while our stock 
complete. Prices 4ttc to %\.2T).

BERMA.V.S VARIETY STORE
- t# --

Misses Corinne Lupton and .Mary 
Bell Broaddus of Simmon» Univer 
»ity, spent the week-end at hom.*. 

-----«— •
Buy a Farm-All Tractor. l'»e it 

to the limit. The saving on your feed 
bill will meet the tieferred payment.

PRICE BRO.S.

The Baptist Sunday schoof officer^ 
met Tuesday evening with the super
intendent, George Slaton, on the 
pretty Slaton lawn.

If you nre making a new Dres.s, 
get one of those pretty lace rollar» at 

.MRS. B. F. MILLS.

Fresh 
the city. 
Grocery.

V’egclabics, if they are In 
can be had ul Bedford** 
Phone 129. tfc

all of Big .Spring.

National Picture Wt i k -larts to 
day. K'jy now while our -tock i- 
complete. I’l ici < t'.tc to $1.2.'). 

BER.MA.V.S VARIETY SloR li

Ml . H. 
er.il day- i

,M. .Merrill wa.- 
f thi.< wi-ck.

-irk »«•V

We will Mil you a EARM-Al.i 
Tracli r with -mall l■H»h |)a>nieiit. liie 
liaianre payable out of \<i!i,' next tA'' 
Clop». PRICE ItRO.s.

.Mr. uihI .Mr.-. I*. T. Hca<l .iml chil
dren of Webb ( ily. Okla., «|ier.t lu>d 
week wit-h .Mr. Head'.» »i.-liT, .\Iis. W. 
A. Pelfrey.

line of Underwear at the 
ELAINE SHOPPE.

NOTICE TO COAL AND WOOD 
CUSTOMERS

Allie Kimler. who ha.- been em
ployed a» night man at a lucul ga
rage for several month.», ha* re.-igned 
his position and departed for the 
wild.» of New .Mexico, wliere he will 
»pend the winter tr.apping.

— o— .
With the FarinaM Tractor ami it.» 

eouitiment you can cultivate in a 
farm-like manner 225 acres of crop.

PRICE RRO.S.

Meet your

We carry 
Kid Gloves. 
Itc

good grade of imported

MR.‘<. n. F. .M1LI..<.

New good.» coming all all the lime, 
lie  MRS. B. F. MILLS.

.M rs. Martin and Mr». Have.- of 
Lampasas are visiting their diiug'i- 
ler and si.»ter, Mr«. W. L. H■■»-, Jr. 

— o—
Special: \ new shipment i f Crcj.i 

Dresses at $!'.!'5.
MRS. H. F. MILLS.

.Ju-t rr.-e’ived, ne v Po»* Caul.» ul 
local »cencs an'l building.'. Send one 
away. W. L. Do.-» Diug Store.

Don't forget u< wlu-n you want a 
new coat, die* . ho-e or under
wear. MILS. H. F. -M1L!.S.

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R A D Y
OCTOBER 11 AND 12

OLD ARIZONA
Fr< ;h Vegetali!' . f  .hr 

had ill the city. C.i • Rcl 
■ery Store. Phore 12'.'.

Dr. ail 1 M r. David * 
liorna visited their cnU-m. 
Vaughan last wi- V.

le

tfc

.'E

■d.
National F’i. t^i' Wi-ck 

day. Bay n 'v  hd- ar 
eomi'letc. P n e 4- c i .*1.2.'.

nEK.MAN’S VARIETY .nT'H î E.

With th- h. :
'•«I ir|imeii* > ".i '
furio-like

(lem ing • ■;P' 
plant. T r’ li .;5¡' 
for and dcLvor».

1

Itr

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO KER
OSENE. Frompl D^bv r̂i^»

J. BROWN. Ac»nl

Mr. and V! K‘ n , ‘ V l a : ,  " v 
ded Mr*. Pi'-kt r'- »i- . r, .Mr . W . R. 
.MeEntire, !a-t ’.ve'-k.

— o—
The F.irma ! Tract •: '.v !: c. D>-

D ‘C l'low a-i'l a ’.'""d m. !1 will fi : 
18 a' I-.. i,f ecoiin't. ' v  inctic 

deep. in one i!a>. I'i' '

RememI" '. Will RogiT ’ g i' .1“ * 
Jiieluic wil! he at *h" Palie'• 'It’.'aU'e 
(letober 17, 1« aml II'. Wa't f it

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO KER- 
OSENE. Protnpt Deliveiie*.

J. BROWN, Agenl.

Alt
P  T aìking  

MOVIETONE 
^  F ea tu re  ^

T h e y  I ra rn o d  a b o u t  
(ovili" from  Tfinia^ th r  
p liarm rr . . .  'Fonia, whoee 
iMia.Hl vta.s I ran  get any  
m an ! vtanf." iV
H E  VK am i S E E  what happened  
\v hén siie got one m an too m any!

- r - W I T H  -------------------------

EOMUND LOWE 
W4 R̂ ER BAXTER 
DOROTHY BURGESS l£#X

RAOUL W ALSH 
IRVING CUMMINGS

PRODUCTION

STORY*» OIALOC"
TOM BARRY

-î-'v..

A

PRÎSENTEDBY I
W I L U A M

¿ fc T

.'-'ee US b efo re  an'l  g c  
befi i ic  making a finnl 
vour fall o 'Ufif.
Ite !ti 11. I

Palace Theatre
on

MILLS.

■Mr. ami 
• ■inii'ieree 
I be r nit ee.

■¡ ¡i ii : i,i iM
W. E. Iteli.

New Fxll Merchandiic »• arrivin' 
every day «I The Elaine Shoppe. 11

Reilfor'I’s Groeery for 
ind (|ui«’k sei vice. I'iuine

gr > 
12*

Coming t" the I 
( 'ill'llado. M ill Roger 
to See Pal i: . b y  far 
talking [liet'ires v\r ■ 
ber the date, t»etobc

■ 'i'hc.'i.i
- ill “Thi ;,
Ilf" (I. Ihi' Lc
i'i:c!". R' •uciii 
1 1 ■ an I L*

Till'' Farmall Tract'.r wiih a D“ 
DiiT I’b'w and a goixl man will fla‘ - 
break 18 acii .: of ground, five i:; he 
«I« cp, in one day. Price llro '.

(tia dfii'l All will NOT I'.E a- j 
i (•»•pled over the lelophono, and must 

)L* paid for when itn-erl.’d.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Everything u.»ed in tie.- ahool room

T. ('. (ì.vfor'l write.- from .Mound, 
'i’< \n.<. t" h.ive his papor changi'd tu 
Uiat piace. He i< teiiching al .Mound.

I

I l have i'pene'l my faci hu-.ine,»» for 
thè v. iiiter sens.m arili re.»pectfully | 
ulicit ymir Im.-ine.-,-. lluvc stock ofi

I .ViMister Iiiiiip coal. hesl lo he had,| 
•il-o .Vnthracite hard nut coal, and| 
■v.iod. Mtid will make thè price righi. | 
Don't fai! to »ee :i<e at thè old stand | 
v.hcn in thè market for fuel.
Db le R. L. SPALDING.

HOSIfRY SPECIAL
Nc'.v Fall :h:ii!cs in Vanettc and 
iir'liy ( liib lto.>e, in holh nervice 

■ligFil ami (liirroii;
¡•’l’gol.ir 
ivi gnbir
Kogul.ir 
Reguiar 
Regalar

Home Folks Log
Colorado, Texas, Friday, Oct 4 ,1 9 2 9

been.Mr». (ì. F. Farri», wlio 
luite »ick, is improving.

Meet your fricad* at the H.
Drei*«« for $1.00 at th* 

ELAINE SHOPPE.

National Picture Week start» to
day. Buy now while our .stock is 
complete. Prices 49e to $E2.’i. 

HERMAN’.S VARIETY STORK.

Just received, new- Post Cards of 
local scene» and buildings. Send one 
away. W, L. Doss Drug .Store.

—- -O •
IVe carry everything for ladies ex

cept shoes. Mrs. B. F. Mills. J t i
liver shipped 
For. Worth

a car of cat- 
market Sun

F. S. Keiiicr, a forme:' Coloradoan, 
who op'-rateil a garage about 15 j 
yeais ago wheie the Colorado Hole! 
now stand;», wii.» here Friday night 
registered at the hotel. He expre.»,“eil 
surprise at the developments heie 
since he li'fL and comiilimented the 
hotel now .‘tandi.’ig on the groiimi 
where his garage stood. “Colorado 
is now a real little city," he said.

o........ .........
ANNOUNCING SATURDAY I WANT AO

c l a s s e s  in  a r t  (Too Late to Cl***|fy)
Show Card, Pastel, Water Colo',:TO F.AK.MER.S who need Cotton 

i Oil and Frec-H.ind Dra vin^^nA^'*’’- Pickers, let us help yxni get them.

Purses at
MRS, B, F, MILLS.
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FIED smolli: GETS
IT TO [OEDT

Building And Fixtures Will 
Cost $ 2 2 ,5 0 0 ; Work 

Started Monday

Fred H. Stronjf, Colorjulo contrac
tor, was awarded contract for erec
tion of the new Church of Christ at 
corner of Fifth and Kim, wjien the 
huildinK committee opened bids Fri
day,

Tho contract with Stronjj is in the 
sum of H it,000, while the strueturc 
completed and finished will cost ap
proximately $22,500, W. W. Whi[)- 
key, architect, said Monday.

Seven bids were openel by the 
buldini; committee Friday mornin.i. 
These bids were all rejected as bein),' 
too high, and .Strun f̂ and K. M. Lam
bert of Al)ilcne, second lowe.st bid
der, were requested to make ulle'*- 
nato bids on revised .••pecificatioii'«. 
When these revised bids were made, 
StronfT was sriven the contract at 
$10,000.

The new Church of Christ building 
will be one story ami will conium 
eight rooms. It will be of the most 
modern construction. Resides he 
large main auditorium, there will I e 
a large auditorium in the basement, 
a pastor’s study and baptistry.
, Actual work on the structure start

ed Monday morning. Kxcavation for 
basement was done some time ago 
under supervision o f  W. W. Watson.

The original bids, all of which 
were rejected, were a.s follows;

E. M. Lambert, Abilene, $i;),i»50; 
A. J . N’olen, Colorado, $22,500; (Col
orado Construction Co., $20,04 1; F.
H. Strong, Colorado, $20,500; F. S. 
Hofus, Ft. Worth. $20,750; J . W. 
Skipworth, Lame.sa, $21,l« .l; J . .M. 
Morgan, Big Spring, .$23,010.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Hall of .Mid
land. Mrs. F. II. Obertheire of Here
ford, Mrs. K. II. .Moore and son of
I. nbbork were all with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ifomsley last week. They went to 
Oxona to the funeral of M’ . .S. K 
Couch, who was a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Homsiey.

SHIPPING ASSN. TO 1 
SHIP CAR HOGS AND 

CATTLE NEXT WEEK
Thirty* Head of Hogs and Eighteen 

Head Cattle Already Listed 
For Shipment

A car of hogs and a ear of cattle 
are to be shipped by the Mitehc’l 
County Cooperative Shipping a.ssocia- 
tion next week if the cars can be 
completed by that time, U. G. Hard! 
son, manager, said.

.Mready liO he.'id of hogs and IX 
liead of cattle have been listed to go 
into the.'-e cars. Those who have 
hogs or cattle to sell are urged by 
(’. C. Thompson, pre.sident, to dst 
thijn and ship with the associatio’i.

COTTON PRICES SLOMP 
ON 14.915,000 BILE 
GOyERNMENTESTIMITE

Advance of 90 ,000  Bales For 
This Year Over Estimate 

Made on Sept. I

icc3 on shipments already mmie 
have been very satisfactory.

Box Supper At 
Spade School 

Friday Night

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.— Condi
tion of the cotton crop on October 
I, was 55 per cent of normal, in
dicating a 1929 production of 14.- 
915,000 bale*, the agricultural de
partment announced today.

The indicated yield of lint cot
ton wa* estimated at 153.2 pounds 
per acre for harvest, byt the ag
ricultural department.

90,000 Bale increase 
Production of cotton estimated at 

14,915,000 baits for this year com
pared with 14,47X,000 bale.s harvest
ed in 192X. Condition of the cotton

J , L. MOATES SAYS '
TERRACES DOUBLED 

HIS COTTON YIELD
Yield of Feed Increased Over Last I 

Year Despite the Dry
Weather '

BEPOESENTEB IN
j I. E. .Marlin and wife and Aut 
I Newman and family of Glen Rose 
I visitetl .Mr.s. C. K. Raifsnider and oth- 
I er relatives here this week.

The Christian .Aid made almost 
!$.'10 on their food sale at the circus 
last ."Saturday. They are also having 
rummage sales.

IL

L. 11. Welch, i>rincipal of the 
Spude rural school, announces a box 
supper for next Friday night, and 
the citir.ens of .Spade extend a co>- 
dial invitation to the public to at- 

itend.
i The hoxe.s will probably be auc
tioned by Hob Northeutt. There will 
al.so he some intere.sting program, 
.Mr. Welch says.

Proceeds of the box supper will «o 
to the fchocd to buy a ciTtnin for 
the stage iMid to purchase pl«y- 
greurd e<iuipment.

—T----------O--------------
CATTLEMEN GO TO

BIG HEREFORD SALE 
___  •

11. C. Landers, Frank Smith and 
Chester .lones attended the big nu.’ - 
ton sale of Herefords held during the 
.Sweetwater fair last week. .Smiih 
says tfiey sobi some very fine stock, 
that the sale was well attended a.ul 
the anintals brought good pricer. 
These cattlemen know good stock 

.when they -ee them and each -said 
Ithe cattle sold at Sweetwater were 
[good.

CAUSES PRICE SLUMP

Th* government's cotton crop 
report as of October 1, indicated 
a yield of 14,915,000 bales, and 
tha condition as 55 per cent, re
sulted in a heavy selling move
ment and price* experienced a 
sharp decline, futures selling off 
34 to 39 points net, or $1.50 to $2 
a bale. The estimate was 90,000 
bale* more than was indicated on 
September t.

v e  ^  *

T h is m an  «  [  

knows the one 

best tvay to
la u n d er each color a n d  fa b r ic

IN OUT Wash Room, experts are trained 
to recognize instantly the various kinds 

of fabrics, and to determine the washing 
process best suited to each particular piece. 
Colors that are suspected of not being fast 
are washed separately. Silks, woolens, etc., 
arc routed through for special handling.

Because we have made a business of wash
day, clothes washed our way are cleaner 

and last longer.

Colorado
Laundry

crop on October I, 1!*2X, was 54.1 i 
compared with 55 for this year. • 

.‘4imultancoU'*ly, the een.sux bureau 
ii<sued a report xhowing 5.'.t05,<>50 
running bales ginned from the crop 
of ll)2'.i prior to October 1, eompared 
with 4,!'()t),.'l(!0 hales for I'.•28 and 
.5,'.»4 4,7;i;t for I '.»27.

This forecast represents an in- 
crea.sp of 1*0,000 bales, or one half 
of one per cent more than the crop 
report issued us «if September 1. 
Condition of the cotton crop at 55 
per cent of ruirmal a.s c«impar«-d 
with a year ago ami a ten year aver
age «if 53 per cent. The indicate«! 
yield is 15.3.2 pounds p«T nere whieh 
is 2.5 pounds below’ the average yiebl 
for the last t«‘n years.

Texas Inctease Offset 
Decrease in .the in«lieate«l « mp of 

the Carolinus, Texas nn«i Oklahoma 
have been more than offset, the re
port said, by inereases in the eentral 
portion of the c«>tton belt from Geor
gia t«i Louisiana and Mis.souri.

“ Development of the crop in Texas 
and Oklahoma," the report added, 
“ha.s brought to light the small sixe 
of open bolls and also the sniall num- 
h« r of young bolls on the plant- that 
could benefit from th«- showers that 
occurre«! during the first week of 
September. In tho Curolinas rain
fall was excessive, particularly dur
ing the ebrsing «lays of the month and 
caused some «iamage to open cotton. 
Picking has developed the fact that 
rotting «>f partially mntur«* bolls will 
he nuire sciious in these .slates than 
Northern Georgia.

In«lications are thr-t the pro«luct1on 
of foreign cotton will b«- larger this 
season than last year, the report aai«l.

Estimate By Slate*

Terraces more than double«! the 
yield of cotton and iiur«‘ase.l yield 
«if feed over last yeat,. neeuttling to 
J, 1.. .Moutes who .says that he woidd 
nut have made more tlian a bale to 
eight acres without terraces liut that 
he will average a «iliarter of bale pel’ 
acre due t«i the fact that Ivis rows 
were on a level ami hebi the water. 
.Mr. .5|oat«'s’ crop was h;iiled out early 
in July, but he says the terraces held 
the rain that fell with the hail aiid 
the crop will iiiak«' an avi’iage yiebl. 
Most of the t«’i’iaees were iiin !ev«'l 
and he say.-; th«» water only ran over 
in one place aiol di«l not eau-e any 
(lamuge.

•Mr. Moate.s has been terrui’ing 50 
or 00 acres of hi.s lami each \car for 
the pa.--t two year.-« and expects to 
complete the W’oi k this winter.

FEEDING METHODS OF 
OF 4-HCLOBBOi PROVES 

PROFITIBLETODIDl
|T. E. Willis Mtikes Good Hoy j 

Out of Stunted l̂ ig «
j With R.Ttion !

.A ehiik«-n-euting -tunted pig that 
weighed only O»! pound.- when it w.-i 
.-even months old, was chnng.-i into 
a 24.'l-pound hog in f«>iii months bv . 
T. K. Willi;, of Lone .-'tai-, when In- , 
adopte«! th«- metb«id «if fe«-iling ll-«■d i 
by his 'on, Foster, in 1 II Cliih work. I 

The hoy fed ground lhri--h«'d mair.-.» : 
an«l tankage in a self-feeder and hi-- i 
pig weighed 2X0 poiinils on .Line 4th , 
w’hen it w-a- six months eld. The 
-tunted pig, that had been f«-d noth j 
ing hut muix«- heads, weighed 00 I 
p«iumls the .«ame «lay l.at wa- a 
month ol«b-r. Foster prodm-ed «me ' 
p«)un«l «if pork for a fe«-«l «-o-t of 5.1 |

We Call For and Deliver Phone 255

RADIO EACH SATURDAY NIGHT
Tune in on Alice and Ted and the I.,aumlerland quartette— WEAF 
and 46 asaociated N. R. C. xtationx on the Red Net Work— From New 
York, 8:30 P. .M. Eastern SUndard Time; 7:30 Central SUndard 
Time; 6:30 P, .M. MounUin SUndard Time; and alao from San 
Franeixeo 9:00 P. M, Pacific Coaat SUndard Time.

State — 
Virgirfin 
.\. Carolina 
S. Carolina 
Georgia 
Florida 
.Missouri 
Tennessee 
Alabama 
.Mississippi 
Loui«iann 
Texas 
Oklahoma 
Arkansas 
New Mexico 
Arir.ona 
California 
All Othera

Condition I’roduction
46,000

X35,000
H60,()00

1.300.000 
.30.00(*

210,00«»
175.000

1.300.000
1.950.000

« 20,000
3,'.»50,000
1.225.000
1.4;’.0,000

X 4,000
157.000
232.000

1 1,000

REGISTERED JERSEY  
PAYS MITCHELL CO.

Nine Graduates of Colorado 
! Hi^h School Enrolled 

In Simmons U.

.-MilLFNE, Oct. 10.— C«)l«)i’udo is 
well repres«‘nt«>d in Siniimms I'niver- 
sity thi.-> y«-ar 1>> nine graduates «if 
('ii|»r.«ibi High .rehool. Five of these 
.stiid« nts are experiencing Ihi'ir »'ir.d 
year of college life. They ar«» .Mary 
Helle Hrennand, Corine Lupton, Ed
na Smith. Thelma Harriso:i, and I.u- 
cile .Aslifoi'd. The lemaining four, 
.Nelle Harper Grei-ne, (¡erabline Har.e, 
Riggs .''hepperil, an«i lliibbai-1 Whit
aker, are sophomore.-«.

Asiile from a f«-w minor pangs of 
hoim-ickness, th«- fieshm«-n are en
joying lif«’ in th«> univei'Kity, and they 
report ihiit they ate well satisfied 
w-ith the school whieh th«»y have 
clio.sen.

llulibal'd Whitaker slart«'«l school 
this y*-ur in !Xul Ross ('«illege at .Al
pine, hut transferr«-«! »«-eently to Sim
mons. Thiee otb«-i- s«»coml-year stu
dents sp«-nt their freshman year in 
.'-immons.

Cobuado sehoid teai-hers, lawyers, 
asd journalists are lu-ginning their 
'•ai’eers in Simmons, ami are pursuing 
c«)Urses along these lim»s.

Coloi’iido |ieopl«‘ will also be in- 
t«T«-ste«l to learn of tlm election ' of 
Rigv- Sliepper«! as pre-ident «if the 
sophomore elus.s. He i.< also an ac
tive member of the oratorical an«l de
bating eouiu’il, ami was on«» of the 
fre.-hnian debaters la-t y«-ar.

It is not known how- many of the 
(’«dorado stuilents in .Simmons plan 
to r«>«-eive their <bgr«-e from that 
school, hut several of th«-m will prol)- 
ably «1(1 so.

-o-

cents. Coxt of producing .-i poun«l of , 
pork with the mai/e-fe«l pig n, not i 
known. j

After the club |Mg was s«ild. the 1 
.»«•If fee«ler w-as ni«ive«l into th«- lot ! 
w-ith th«- stunt«-'! pig an«l it was fed ; 
the ground mait-.e iin«l tankage rati«in i 
f«ir four months. .At the «-ml of thi» 
peri«id it weighed 2 4.1 pounds, hav
ing gained 177 poiind.s or 1.15 
pound (ler «lay. During the four 
m«inths the pig ale 575 poiimls of 
groun«l thr« shed mair.e «-«i-ting $8.62 
an«l 50 pound.' «if tankage costing 
$2.50, making a total feed cost if 
$11.12, or 6.3 c«-rits a pound.

.Mr. Willis -uy- tha; the hog i|uit 
eatehing ehieken-- soon nfl«-r he start- 
e«l feeding tankage and he can thi'iiw 
mais.e hea«ls in the lot, but the hog 
will n«it touch them any more.

Jewish Citizens 
Attend Services 

In Big Springs

Prominent
Valley View | 

Couple Wed
.Mr. .A. L«-e Hogue ami Miss Ef'fie 

^lae .Neel, both of N'lilley View com
munity, «Irove to Colorado .Sumliiy 
afternoon an«l were «(uietly married, 
much to tho sui'iii’ise of their friemla. 
Rev. .A. A. Wut-on officiate«!.

.Mr.». Hogue i.s th«- «laughter «if .Mr. 
un«l Mrs. R. 1». N«-«-l. .*she is an unas 
atiming young lady and is hebl in 
highest esteem by all those who know 
her.

The groom, who has be«-n in the 
employ «if Ibb-man's Vaii«-ty .St«ire 
for some time, is an «-ffieient young 
man. He is th«- son of Mr. nn«l .Mrs. 
W. J. Hogue.

Th«' coup!«- has it wide range «>f 
frien«ts who W’ish them nuu-h happi
ness. They will make their home 
in C«ilora«lo.

J« w i.»h eitixen- «if ('olorado, who 
ebis«-d their plai es of husines.s Fatiir- 
«luy in observation of Kosh Hashuna, 
Jewi.sh .New Year, attend«-«! a service 
of s|ie<-ial prayer» in Hig .Spring in 
th«- 0«l«i Fellow - Hall Saturday morn
ing at X «I’clock.

Attending the services were als«> 
Jew-i»h citir.cn- from Big .Spring, I.a 
me-;u, .Mi«llund, i’ost, Ode.ssa, and 
other communities, Thos«- aU«-n«ling 
from Colorado were .Mr. an«l .Mrs. L. 
Landau an«l family. .Mr. an«l Mr.«. 
.Max Ib'rman, Mr. and .Mrs. H. I. Bi-r- 
man, Mra. .Sam Herman, and I’hiiii» 
Herman.

The scrvicea of this day hav«- been 
made exceedingly sa«-r«-«l to their 
lace through more than five th-»u- 
»and year.s. Rosh Ha-huna began at 
.-unset Friday, and continued until 
suns«t Sunday. It was the five thou-

MAN BIG PROFITS jsan«l, tix hundred and ninetieth an-
_____ nual observance of the holiday.

--------——o-------------I. K. Caley Offered $350 for Cowi 
Will Produce $450 in Ten 

Month*

An investment in a registered Jer
sey cow made last winter by I. K. Ga- 
Icy is proving to he a profitable one. 
Lost week be refused an offer of 
$360 for his regirfered cow, "Maid." 
The offer was made by R. W. Brad
ley of Dublin, who wanted to pur
chase her to add t«i hs show herd. 
Several months ago this cow brought 
a heifir calf which is nyw conserva
tively valued at $100.

Maid is now producing around 32 
pounds of milk a day, in addition to 
the amount giyen to the calf. At this 
rate this cow will produce $300.00 
worth of milk in ten months and at 
the end of this period the heifer calf 
should ba worth $150-$200, making 
a grosa iscome from this cow of $450 
in one year, using the lowest valua
tion OR the heifer.

Longfellow 
School Opens 

Next Monday
The Longfellow rural schotil will 

iipen next .Monday morning, accord
ing to Lessene Hearn, principal, who 
was in Colorado this morning.

.Mr. Hearn extends invitation to all 
patrons of the school to be present 
.Monday morning for the opening, at 
which time a short program of 
speeches will probably be enjoyed.

The trustee- of Longfellow sch«iol 
are H. L. Baker, I). M. Finch, and W. 
,S. Walker. They join the principal 
in the invitation to the patrins to 
visit the lu-hool Monday morning.

.Miss Gladys Woma-k of Colorado 
is ■sviitant^teacheri at Len^tllow.

Colorado Man 
Hit By Autoist 

Near Ft. Worth
The .'-tar-Telegram «if Tues«lay told 

of the injury of J . Brackeen, 21, who 
gave his re.sidence a» Colora«l'i, when 
run down by an autoist near Mans 
fiebl. 1'exas, .Sun«lay aftcrn«»on.

Diligent inquiry here failed to 
bring out informati«in as t«> the man. 
’̂ostal employees say th«-y «lo not 

know him, and various other sources 
of information fnile«l t«i l«>cate any
one who knew him here. The story 
in the Star-Telegram says;

" J .  Brackeen, 2 !, Colorado, Texas, 
who was picked up unconsci«»us after 
being struck by an aut«>ist near 
Mansfield Sunday afternoon, was re
ported improved Mon«lay at .St. Jo
seph’s infirmary whi-re he was taken 
by a Robertson-.Mueller-Harper am
bulance. His hip was injure«!.

“ Brackeen stated that he was trav
eling on foot from Italy, Texas, h«imc 
when the accident occurred. The 
driver of the car was tieing sought by 
police.’’

-V, V,
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COLORADO BOY HOME
FROM CUBA ON VISIT

T. E. Pond, a Colorado boy, broth
er of Louis Pond and Henry Pond, 
who was reared in Colorado hut left 
here a few years ago to w«irk for the 
Katy railroad, and six years ago be
came connected with a railroad in 

!Cuba, ia here this week for a visit.
! He is chief engine«»r for the Guan- 
jtanamo Railway of Guantanamo, 
I Cuba. He has been with that road in 
I Cuba six years. He says he likes 
Cuba pretty wgH, but of course we 
all know the ,,f iV>. ***̂ *®>’-

T. E. was llr, *lto
.f«»r a short vgrti. » ll
j wonderful loĵ - ‘
orad« th«

FOR S A U  RI)AY OMA

.03Sweet Potatoes
Per Pound

SARDINES
AMERICAN BRAND, Per Can

PO T T ED  M E A T
ARMOUR’S VERIBEST, 3 Cans (or

CA BBA G E
GREEN HARD HEADS, pound...... . . . . . . . .  •  U  U  2

GRAPES
TOKAY’S, Fine, Pound

SAVE Y(H:R  C O f / P O V S  
BEW TII'UE f i l l s  4»  ARE FREE 

ASK AROliT IT

In Our Market ' 
Fresh Barbecue Every Day 
HAM
Sugar Cured, Skinned, hall or whole, lb* •  ^md

B A C O N
SINCLAIR SLICED, P o u n d .................

CHEESE
LONGHORN, pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

a

B A C O N
DRY SALT, P o u n d .........................

WHIPPING CREAM FRESH EVERT DAY ■»J

Vf«
1‘i
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.ORADO FOlJCS By FARRiS
tVKRYOWC. AROUNP h e r e . 
9 6 EM6  SO STUPíO / ISM'T 
JX C ftE  ANYONC AROUMO 

HERB INTELLIGENT
en o u g h  to  Give US 

THE RIGHT
OIRECTIOMÇÎ

W H E N  YOU

mer-Wc have in stock a thousand and one things you need in your home. Fresh, standard 
chandise, household remedies, candies and cigars. Fresh goods, fair prices. The drug store 
you’ll learn to depend upon.

CA}LOR ADO DRUG CO.. I JSC. PHONE 89.
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

•mim

W INDMILLS
And all kinds 

of

W^indmill
SUPPLIES

O S  C f f V / C E  I S  B U i L D I ^ C

IMPROVEMENT CONTEST 
T E I L S I I N  IT’S DONE

Miss Imogenc Halbert Writes 
^tory of Her Work 

In Contest

J. H. PARKER PRIZES
PHOlO ALEX STEPHENS

J . II. Parker has a photoirraph of 
Alexander H. Stephens which was 

; Riven to Parker when he wa* three 
i years old by the noted man. 
j Parker was boen at Seba.stapuoI, 
in Trinity county, Texas, and when 

j Stephens came op the Trinity river 
on a steamboat and landed there, he 

' noted the briRht-eyed boy in Mrs. 
Parker’s arms and walked over to see 
the lad, who was somewhat friRh*,- 
ened. Then Stephens took the pho- 
toRraph out of his pocket and Rave 
It to the boy to quiet him and told 
him to keep it.

Mr. Parker’s mother preserved the 
photoRraph and Rave it to him in 
later years. He now prizes the pho
to highly.

------------- o--------------
AN ORDINANCE

OF THE CITY OF POI.ORADO, 
TEXA S.’ PROHIBITING THE RE
BUILDING OF HOUSES OR 
STRUCTURES WITHIN THE 
FIRE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF 
COLORADO, TEXAS, NOT IN 
COMPLIA.NCE WITH ORDINAN
CES OF THE CITY OF COLORA
DO SPECIFYING THE CHARAC
TER OF BUILDINGS WHICH 
.MAY BE CO.NSTRUCTED WITH
IN SUCH FIRE LIMITS.

«litions shall be made to any such 
buildiiiR unless such additions ihull 
be made in the manner specified for 
structures to be built within the fire 
limits of the City of Colorado, Texas.

.Section il. Any person desirinR to 
rebuild, repair or reconstruct any 
building within the fire limits of the 
City of Colorado, Texas, shall file 
with the City .Secretary a verified 
statement .showing the nature of the 
work proposed to be .lone and the 
amount same will cost, and also show
ing the estimated value of the entire 
building. Such statement shall be 
submitted by the Secretary to the 
City Council at its next regular meet
ing, and same shall be examined into 
by the City Council, and if the City 
■Council finds that the proposed work 
will not cost in excess of 25 per cent 
of the total value of the building in
volved, then the (Mty Council shall 
instruct the City Secretary to is.sue 
a permit for such work to be done. 
Otherwise, it shall be unlawful for 
such repairs to be made.

Section 4. Any person undertak
ing to repair, rebuild or reconstruct 
any such building without first ob
taining the permit above provided for

% Al
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A COLORADO INSTITUTION
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Saturday Specials

Miss Imogene Halbert of the West
brook Girls’ 4-H club, who was re
cently adjudged winner of the l>ed- 
room improvement contest for Mitch
ell county club girls, has written the 

I following article on her work in im- 
I proving her room: 
i My bedroom is 1<5 feet square and 
. has walls nine feet high. It has two 
• doors and three windows. When I 
¡entered the contest, it was very un- 
j attractive. The ceiling, window fac- 
jings, and doors were painted blue; 
I and the floor had been painted a dull 
I yellow, but most of the paint worn 
jo ff. The ceiling and walls were very 
I :-iioty. The window shailes were 
cracked and badly watersoaked. The 
wall paper was torn in places, and 
was covereil with old calendars and 
magazine pictures.

The first thing 1 did was to clean 
;the room thoroughly. I washed the 
: door and window facings, and the 
! windows. I scrubbed the floor and 
- rubbed off the walls and ceiling. I

READ R F X ( * r ,D  W.ANT A D S-T H E Y  PAY DIVIDENDS’ took the calendars and pictures all
I down and patched the wall paper.

— -----------  !.. I ■ i-M I 1. 1 .Next 1 ordered some window shade
paint. This filled up the cracks in 
the shades and covered the water 
circles. I made some window cur
tains of gray voll«-. bordered in flow
ered cretonne, and tied back with 
'•letonne ties.

I ordered a gallon of gray paint, 
‘and painted the flour and baseboard, 
i By iii-ing n blue and gray color com
bination. 1 thought it would be nice 

I for either winter or summer and be 
¡neither to<i dull or too bright.
! The furniture in my room consist- 
;iti of a large old-fashioned wardrobe, 
an old foliling bed, a large bonkcaae, 

jail of dork woihI fin ises, an iron 
ijbed. and a quilt box covereil with 

drub cretonne.
Il 1 did not like the old wardrobe, J>ut 
|;it was very useful to keep my clothes 
I in, and it hail two large mirrors that 
I liked. I decided that I would re- 

j move the old-fashioned tup and set 
I the wardrobe along the wall, instead 

Il of in the corner, so it would conform 
''with the lines of the room.t~

I made H cover for the box of cre- 
I tonne to match the binding on the 

.¡curtains. I also padded the top of 
‘ this box .-o it would make a good 
»eat.

I enameleil the bed gray to match 
|:ihe floor and the curtains. 1 had a 

blue and gray crinkled bedsprea/i 
that had been given me, and it now 

¡ matehe'l the rest of the room nicely.
Thi' old folding bed had not been 

used in several years, so I set it out 
i immediately.
j The old bookcase was larger than I 
ni-eded, so I put it in another room 
and used a .small bookstand for my 
room.

I derided that I needed a dressing 
I table, but I did not think I could af
ford to buy one. I found an old 

I wooden bedstead In the barn, and 
'made a sturdy little table. I made 
¡a small shelf in the table to keep cos
metics in. I covered the top of it 

I with blue oilcloth and dra|ied it with 
I gray voile to match the curtains.

In the loft of the garage I found 
Ian old organ »tool. I enameled it 
gray anil sovered it with cretonne to 

I match the quill box.
I bought a small mirror and enam- 

leled the same gray. With a blue cord 
I suspended it over the dressing ta- 

I hie.
I found two old chairs in the wash 

I house. I revarnished and upholster
ed them for my room, and with these 
chairs my improvements in furniture 
were completed.

I hung three masterpieces by 
¡Gainsborough, Jlllle t, and Rem 
brandt. I ah '* — ^  one ship pic

jture anrt..
The^y night for Fo»^ improvement 

vacation. S 
¡guson’s parente 
I will alto

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
COLORADO. TEXAS;
Section 1. It »hall hereafter be 

unlawful for any person, or persons, 
to rebuild or repair or reconstruct 
within the fire limits of the City of 
Colorado, Texas, as such fire limits 
is set out and defined by the ordin
ances of the City of Colorado, Texas, 
any building or structure which is 
not built or constructed in acconl 
ance with the specifications fixed and : 
i.'Stabli.shed by ordinances of the City 
of Colorado, Texas, for. building 
within such fire limits, after such 
building proposed to he rebuilt, re- j 
paired or re-eonstructed has been , 
damaged by fire, cyclone or from any ' 
other cause to an extent as much as \ 
25 per cent fo its total value. If i 
such damage is less than 25 per cent I 
of its total value, such building may 
be repaired and placed in the same | 
condition as it was before such dam
age.

) .‘'ection 2. No buihling or struc
ture within the fire limits of the City 
of Colorado, Texas, of a kind or 
character not complying with the 
specifications prescribed by the ordi
nances <»f the Cily of Culorado for 
buildings within such fire limits, shall 
at any time hereafter be repaired to 
an extent in value of exceeding 25

I per ent of it.s total value; and no ad-

Typewriter anu 
the Record office.

V uruon paper a’

Â

0 > m
son I)AS rn '
soi: IH CpMftUlY

By programming your life 
insurance you know at all 
times that you are properly 
and adequately insured. 
Programming is a part of 
“Southland Service and” 
costs nothing. Talk over 
your program with us.

SEE US 
TODAY

Root&Reyiiolds
Distnet Agents 
Colorado, Texas

Y A M S , per pound 3c
r n r i P F  m m w e l lh d u s e  .
u U i i L L  3 pouno can $1.44
SDAP, IB  bars, P. &  G. 39c
HJarshmallnw, 1 lb. bei. 33c
SALM ON, Nile Brand, per can 17c

A Complete Line of Fruits And Vegetables
- - n o r  RARRECUE EVERY D A Y-

Our Store W ill 
Be Closed

M O N D A Y , OCT. 14
On Account of 

JE W IS H  H O LID AY

RRITTON DRY GOODS CO.

Market Specials

Bill» Boiinel ™  ”  34c
Spare Bills, p»o»il 
Pork Ham Boaiil, poppil ?6c 
Ita lic  Haips, p e fipoppil 24e

F R E ^  CAT
the

OYSTERS may hit pre
pared in several delicieut 
way*! A la p««lal, fried, 
en cecklail and in the 
•lew. Censnlt yenr ceok. 
keek.

For the freshest, finest, tastiest 
sea food, order from us. We 
manage to keep prices down 
despite the fact that we specify 
only the Best of the Best on ev
ery item.

Cijy Meat Markejl

rhall be ileemeil guilty of a tnimie- 
meanor and upon eonvictior. be,
fined in any sum not exceeding 
$100.00, and it shall be the duty of 
the City Attorney to prevent and 
»top any such building or work under
taken without such permit by suit in 
the name of the City.

Section .5. Any and all ordinances 
In conflict herewith are hereby re
pealed. All ordinances not in direct 
conflict herewith shall remain in full 
force and effect. If any part of this 
ordinance shall be held to be void, 
such holding shall not affect the re
maining portions hereof.

Passed and approved this 8th day 
of October, A. 1). li>29.

THO.S. J .  COFFEE, Mayor. 
Attest: L. A. COSTIN’,

City Secretary. Itc

DALLAS 
OCT. 12-27

Rodeo star» 
galore! Rig 
thrills! Twice 
daily, Oct. 
12-20, inclu
sive.

WORLD CHAMRtOM
 ̂ R O D E O

BIG G EST PROGRAM 
IN 43 YEA RS

Educational— Irv^piriog 
Entertaining— Proti table

uVaffH

Cattle

Other cattle

Complete 
Circus,with 
World’s 
Biggest 
Menagerie, 
Twice daily 
Before 
Grandstand!

•TIIE RED
ROBE”

wi t h  Broadway 
cast of 1501 Ro
mance, dr a ma ,  
thrills, laughsl 
Aud)tori»im »how.

Also l!or.»e Show, Poultry 
Show, Agricultural Show, $10,- 
000 Band Contest, Football and 
other big nttraetion»!

Free Parking Inside Grounds.
lOB

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

Typewriter and Carbon paper at 
the Record office.

Maize Heads
and

Ear Cere
IN ANY QUANTITIES 

WANTED BY

WILL PAY HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICE

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Front Rooms Upstairs 
City Bank

X -k A Y
Phone 4 6  Colorado, Tex.'m  .

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

For over a quarter of 
a century

CAREFUL EVE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Correct and Comfortaklo 
GLASSES

J .  P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

• Since IS98

EM M EH  TILLY
GENERAL TRANSFER

Piano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty

Regular Trantfer Butincia 
Storage House

RE.SIDENCF, PHONE .327-J
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 

ANY TIME
Located at 

J. A. THOMPSON’S

S. H. MÎLWEE
Attorney-at-Law

Room 22.5 Earne"t A Thomas Bldg

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DFNTIST

X.RAY

OFFICE Ilf ROOT BLDG. 
Phone 481

C. L  Root, M. D.
Strangers Calling Mu 

V’oiicbori For

Obstetric Work and X-R iy  
Work Strictly Cash

Dr. H. G. Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 
Office phone 520, Res. 63

Dr. T. J , Ratliff, Res, Phone 182 
Dr. G. W. Hubbard, Res, Ph. 470

RITLIFF & lUBBIflD
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
X-Ray and Clinical Laboratory 

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS
* Phone 87

Office Doss Bldg., Colorado, Tex.

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

W. S. STONEHAM
Located in Court House

Mitchell County 
Mutual

C. C. THOMPSON, P r « .  
W. W. PORTER, Sec.

CHEAPEST PROTEi 
A V A I L A U E

Phone: Day 3 6 7  N i ^  2j
J)̂

' A?!
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fomipunily New*
By A \\\ HKLL .lOHNSTON 

Miss Gcniviovp Vounif, Mr. Ilar- 
vf-y Kiser, an,l f̂v. lU'iyl Youn;.:, 
spent .Sundhy afternoo”. in the homo 
oT .Mi: s I.il’i;’.': n>-uco. /

•A p.irtj' wa,; pii'en >¡fi*,urdny nijiht 
in the l{. tv. Atkins home, honorlnK 
Charles anrl I.iUuin Hruto’s friends. 
Tho. ê pro ,t wc.ie: lluhy Gatliff, 
Tuft F.'wkr, Annii' Fowler. Irvin 

Munn, .John ’’owlor, Lily .Mao Hol
land, Theron rran''!!l, Grace Webb, 
.lodio I'arl or. Ojtal Hodyos. Ferry 
Harki r, ,.\;rrAha and Kona Hai t is, 
(Jlady.s (iutliff, Oneta timl tVi'liain 
Knewie.s, .Mr. and Mrs. J .  \V. Munn, 
Mr. and .Mis. Kd K. l.\'nch, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. H.irk -r, -Mr. and Mr.s. Har
vey .MiU-he!', .Mr.s. 1>. F. Cor, Stove 
Kirby, ,\n'ia Hell .Tohn, ; n, Fniory 
.'^woatt, Aubnv Har'ov/, Feryl Yonnji 
Harvey Kisor. C. V. Fowler. Kay 
Hbll, Mnrrah (Vanfi!!,’ Jer-y Fuijiiny, 
I.fonarl and ÍJ omi YpuiU', .Mr. and 
Mi .n. .Ja.'k C'-lieii, Jo.C’ Halber.'
Genrviv've You:*". !i“d Mr«. Ollio 
Harr'-. Al' rep. r' " wry  onjuyable 
tbne. Many ■■ ( •■! 'inc: iTanie vve-e 
playod, j'nd ,r ov ip n' wfre serv
ed.

The f »li e. e> >pl. ■ VVi-j-e ho)'- 
pin'r in i "b ... . S eu  d.'V’; .Ms. nnd 
Ml >. .ilii'I. .K Mi- el Veinte.
Chorrv. : <■ e '<1 I -inf Gie»'’-‘on,
Itnl»;. Gair''t'. J: -. '¡ailin’. '1 •». H.ii

.le le H.itl': .J*'die ■ '.d I'»*rry
n. k.. 1.

. . ■ . S ’, .lav aft T-

et

,1. ,!

.pent 
('tp h-

'itnd. y
1 r; ’- 1 :v  , S ’r-’in;. r Mr.
t nnd A' . .1. . ■ ; i..ld ‘-on . Irvin
1 and \ H 1 - . at d Mr .̂ .lay* H.-'”i, ■. -1 ’ •• !.. . ;!• It .iml chilt t’r . T 1 . » t 1 in.
t .>i 1, ” • . . 1 I . H vki’'* an '

t it !’il T. -I F. M'y. a'lds.o.
At 'ii.i1'. ■ ’ -i • - i ’ th- ¿M.r

r1 hoMH- Su n lay. •  ̂ -0
1 Ì ;-:nt -r  ̂ V. ^ ' -'.d the 1li-.tp.n
« 1 rb'"' 1 ♦* 1' ' ,.i-rn.»’ n t r»

F H. Git

■i nd attoitd

h:. h'.' -i il
a ' ’ i'.h t 1 .f  ‘ f i l l ”  hi w.

Ill' ■ i • in' a

\ i 1.’
F ri y  ('  I 1 •-'It iH with a 

i ; .1 *. e • '-«I "'k -
: dit, of k.

’■t •nt».
' I’i', !■ ( ".irtril h.nve 
VI and a?' - visit 

r '  h!i pif - III a i 'r .

'■ -'!'1..h>mp 
! V ; with her 

. Wo .d-

f Me ! . . re ' 
Hi '.V < e,._ -t 0: h i '

.Mr. a ..1 / r

( ÌI
, I

•. \

'I '- , .  V '- . rh-i-re iv .. Svilir-
. .and .-to li ‘a v. t. v.,'. .r.'.

f r ’.-  ■■ C ’ • '1  -h- :.h; d.
Te,. h C VV:

T'-e I; -I h ” 1 *. oi. Cl e' en
ti It ' Í I i ' 1, ! .1 l.i 'h

All WiiDl
SUITS

■a

Made to Order

Ä’VV.

.. • : ■ T 'V

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L T  R E C O R D PAOK

ecause it is the only lire that combines big inileage with
• •

true low-pressure, the DUAL-Balloon doubles your

T here is no  
otner tire 
lik e  it

Exclusive 
built-in  shock  
absorbers

E lim inates th e  
kick-ltack fr o m  
road shocks

G uarantees  
safety  a ll 
th e  tvay

I n ' rTrrmrke^f in r f
m u ch  alike, th e  l)r.\L-i'*dU oon i.s spcci'ict'H y, railK aily  
U iffe re n i-^  iloiible b.illoon In every essenti;»! d etail of 
co n s tru c tio n  an d  p erform an ce it doubles both  m ileage  
an d  co m fo rt and  im p a rls  a  new m eaninji to  safety .

T ills rem ark ab le  tire  com bin es both blj» m ileatie and  
low p re ssu re -p ro v id in g  softer, wider tread  tra c tio n  
alo n g  w ith  th e  lo n g er-lastin g  m ileage w hich is th e  final 
g u a ra n te e  of safety  all th e  way.
T h e  D U A L-B alloon’s exclusive fe ttu re  of h iiilt-in  shock  
ab sorbers is an  en tire ly  new principle. E x tra , soft ru b 
ber plies xvlilch “ give” inside th e  tire  let tlie wliole tire  
grip  th e  road M’ith  softer-bodied , closer cling.

I t  is an  advance over th e  single balimm and th e  
“ .super”  type tires  of today as c le a r-cu t and im p o rta n t  
as w as th e  balloon over th e  old I^¡gh-p^e8su^c type. *

I t  is th e  only D U A L-Balloon th e only tire  th a t  co m 
bines these double balloon advantages, all In o n e . 
B igger, s tro n g er, lo n g er-lastin g  yet softer, sm o o th er  
rid in g —for fa ste r, y e t safer travel.

I t  Is th e  w orld’s safest tire  because It assures p erfect 
n o n -sto p  p erfo rm an ce for th e whole n atu ra l te rm  of 
c a r  ow nersh ip—freedom  from  th e  necessity of rep airs, 
freed om  from  p u n ctu re s  and  freedom  from  ever having  
to  ru n  on sm o o th -w o rn , prem atu rely  bald tires.

W h eth er you exp ect to  run 60,000 m iles or only 20,000, 
th e  su rp lu s m ileage th a t  Ish u llt in to  the D l^AL-Balloon, 
th e  m ileage th a t  you m ay never use, is th e  m o st Im 
p o rta n t of all. T h is  g rea ter reserve stren g th  m ean s an  
e x tra  m arg in  of safe lv !

G om e in uud -a^l; *.o ^ee th is rem arkable new tire .
\

\
^ T H E  iV O R L irS  S A F E S T  T IR E

¡m

TH E TIRE WITH SHOCK ABSOBHEHS BUILT IN

W om acR Nefi /if

Í

Fit Guaranteed
Let us show you how easy it is to 
get Dual-Balloons on your new 
car.

school party at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Fisher, teachers. Ice cream waa 
served. Afterwards more irames were 
played.* Everyone enjoyed the fun 
and refreshments.

The tenth irrade attended another 
party .Saturday nisrht at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Atkins of the .Mafrnolia 
camp. Many outdoor games were 
played. The refreshmenta were serv-, 
ed and many more games played. 
Everyone stayed late and a good time 
was reported by all.

W’e enjoyed the Sunday night sing
ing very much.

Miss Josic Barker spent the day 
with the Gregion family last Sunday. 

Sport News
The Westbrook basketball team 

imiin went down to defeat at tlie

BMwwnt tiiiiikjjBiM . G. B i ia v  «»d

.McCullough.
After the first tipp-off it was sev

eral minutes before a goal was made. 
But after aome hard playing, the 
Cats broke through Westbrook's lino 
and scored.

The game was full of thrills. Both 
teams put up a good fight. The latan 
Cata had the edge from the »econd 
quarter on through the game. The 
final score was latan 18, Westbiook 
10.

Savfenth Grade Report
We are very glad to have Charles 

Bruce bac kin arh>>o1 again. He ha' 
been absent for two weeks. . We are 
going to help him catch op in hi- 
work.

Wc are sorry to report that Uena 
Harris haa boail akaast from our

C. B. CregH

ance record of our vlaM. He has not 
been ab.>Kmt or tardy since school 
-iarted. If more of u.“̂ had such a 
record, we know it would help ut. 
very much.

NOTICE TO WATER 
USERS

ALL WATER CUSTOMERS WHC 
HAVE NOT SETTLED WATER 
BILLS BY THE 1 .»TH OF MONTH 
WILL BE DISCONNECTED WITH 
OUT FURTHER NOTICE.

BY ORDER OF
THE CITY COUNCIL.

NINE CLUB BOYS 
OF COUNTY LEAVE 

MONDAY FOR FAIR

Ask us about our special plan lot 
the man who doesn’t expect to run 
bis car as far as the Dual-Balloon 
will go. ''rtfl

4 H

MAY AND GREENE GO
TO LUBBOCK FAIR

K. A. May and J .  II. Greene went 
to Lubbock Friday aftemo«n to at
tend Uu- S(mtS«i Wniaa W e. They re- 
Niniod Sa^Miday with r r p a l  Uiat tha

SiSTw.'-'

Spend Tkrna Day* at Fair 
Encampninnl

Nine members of the Boys' 
clubs of Mitchell county, who won 
trips to the Club Encampment at the 
State Fair, will leave Colorado Mon
day morning in company with J .  H. 
Greene and W. .S. Foster, to spend 
three days studying exhibits and vis
iting p »ŵ s of interest In and around

r. m

for the boys afte- they arriv. n t j 
fair, for they will be groujteil .-.'t 
bunches of 25 or 60, in charge •>' ' | 
county »gent, and will take in c .. 
part of the fair. In addition tn in | 

Trips Won for Work With 4-H CImIm i, Spacting the fair, the hoy'*. wHl

I Jallas r. 
it beiifiT- 
Comm, 
and a'
wiB b2

station  for the boys 
• the Chamber of 

P, railway, 
mpment 

fair

show each night and will si il matt;, 
of the hotel and l>u»nr‘ houces 
Italla.-i. I

The boy* who won the ttip" ' “ 
Garvice Cr»jrhead, J  ;; 1.- ->iard
Klackard, Kenneth K'chburg. Georire 
Draper, L. (J. Walke|t F.»«ter W 1'
Koy Hallman, .1. C. H’ * theutt, »-id 
Robert Earle Wulfji-n.

ADVERTISING PAYS
DUBOIS TERRY

Advortisilm dona y DuBdi -î - 
tkeir ftllÍTÍg 
wPsrt side of 

tiMm 
Vh9

y ’h( station sold $300 worth .sf 
Lit. I'i’ne tho first two.days,'

Till- >tution handles Humble C^tgh' 
puny produets and conducts a gto#^' 
t ry and supply store. Tourist 
ii - a si>erialto. The station ian gg^  

I'rn, ha.s all c/iidlniencM for cn 
«T'l .vnd ’ ■ endeavoring to give 
and thorough Service, whkh 

■’ ■ng many rustomefs.

LESTER BURK TEACHINC 
 ̂ IN STONEWALL COU|

A Jefttc* f'-'om I.ester 
w H'aehing near Amement, 

ill* C'.unH', »ay» tm  seh«d la 
i'lg o f i  f ine a n 4  thck a 
rt'T«t Hi d acsaenBla easy 
art’ nseiiAing hiM. BRili Ir 

lint the fcheoL, 
fhts comity. Il
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revenue plan of construction.”
’ Now! If »20,000.000 in bond.s i«- 

î ued annually would pave 600 milca 
of roads and Texas could save »420 
per mile on maintenance by issuina: 
the bonds and pavinf; the roads, a 
savin«: of »282,000 per year would 

roiondu, Teins. i.'M Walnut accrue if there were no interest on
the bonds. But if Texas paid per 
cent interest on the bonds the in- 
tere.st would be ONK MILLIO.N Dol- 
Isrs per year. Takinp mainti nance 
cofUs alone into consideration (as .Mr.

'i;m".;i^ia;:!'i-;‘i Texas would lose *71«.-
i;.iii..r'000 IHT year. Interest on the I* ihds 

would be almost foul- tiiiio8'’as much 
as the ravine in maintenance. This 
alone would condemn his arrun»ent 
a.“ unsound, unecunamical and fool
ish, but read his statement furiher. 

•Mr. Ousley says the »420 per mile 
___________________________________ .«avinr would bo on the basis that no
AdTrrt..ti.a na;-. -iraiiht , .r  i.h-h imv “̂*“̂ her rocds are paved without tl.c 
UaMirird A.iv. rM»;ii2 « «►h n uni In« n< u. j oond issuc, but he admits the current 

Xii ivaui .Vila 'iiitrn iiv.t TpI-i'Iioiip 'icvcnue would con.struct enouirh
' roads each year to make the savins

l̂ inlK*r Tt'xnm AiOimUimih. WVkt
tat NttdtHstl

Wf î 1>taa rhauilM-r of CMinmon*«'. Toîo- 
ra n̂ I’ki'tiitM'r <»f r4iriijè*'n*«*« < olorado
L«aCM'a«H>n (*4»l«ira<lo |.Í4iiiit

K IB M K irT IO N  RATKH 
0#M* Vf^r lia ('«Miiityi 
On«* V«*ar i.Oiit of i*iMiniyi

TiO
tJ.W>

could be paved under the 12-year pro
gram of the bond plan. It would cost 
exactly »81,800,000 to maintain the 
same roads until they could be paved 
under the pay-as-you-go plan (if it 
took 28 years as the News says, wiiich 
it will nut). This would indicate a 
saving of »16,520,000 in maintenance 
costs if bonds were u.smi and the 12- 
year program put over, if no interest 
on the bonds is considered, but if in
terest on the bonds is considered, the 
figures arc reversed and the pay-as- 
you-go plan is much more econom
ical, because interest on the $200,- 
000,000 bond issue would be »10,- 
000,000 per year, or One Hundred 
and Twenty Million Dollars in 12 
years, so anyone can sec it would be 
by far greater economy to wait a lit
tle longer to complete the road sys
tem and at the same time jiay a liitlc 
more for maintenance of dirt road-:. 
However, the bonds would run long 
cr than 12 years.

But Mr. Ouslcy’s figures as to tiaie 
of completion of the connected road 
iystem in Texas under the cunent 
icvcna'o plan are wrong. He under
estimates the revenues from the new 
gasoline tax of 4c. I'ndor Ihii tax 
the revenues for the highway depavt- 
inent for September, l ‘.t2!*, exceed
ed $:t,000,000, State Treasure
Hatcher sr.ys. That would indicate a 
revenue of $.‘16,000,000 per year 
from the gas tax, and the auto re-gis- 
tratiun and Kcdera! aid will amouiu 
to at least ten or twelve million per 
year, giving the highway department 
about forty-eight miilian dollars per 
year for maintenanca and construc
tion of roads. Even after deducting 
maintenance and administration costs 
the system of 14,000 miles of un
paved roads could be completely pav
ed in about ir> year.s, figuring on the 
basis of Mr. Ousley's own statement. 
That would cut the maintenance dif-

t k i .s.t i i o m : n o . ixt

Clarence Ou'lcy.
I»,

writing in East
Texas, official ¡iu!iiii.v,.i!n of the 
Kasi Texas Chamber of t'ommcrcc, 
hi behalf of the projio.-ed Slate wide 
road bond issuc Fay.-̂  a great saving 
in maintenance cost.« would result if ; 
the Texas road building program j 
were r;>eeded up with a bv,nd i.-sue I 
that would furnish more money for j 
immediate expenditure. }

He argues thu.*; “Te.xa.i keep« in 
repair 4,000 mile, of |>aved high
way.« at an annual co.>-, of S2i0 jier 
mile, while the aver.up c-i ,;l ef 
maintaining 11,000 mill'- pf un- 
paved roads is »740 per mile |»cr 
year.”

The difference of »12*1 per mMc in
■taint« nante costs is «uff'cient to 
justify a eon.«ti! u'.ional amendment 
•o the State coul.l iv.ue bomls to 
Speed up cori.-'truclion, Ou--ley tliinks.

Let's ree if his argument i* eco- 
noniirally sound. We ray it is not. 
But ■we quote further from Ousley’s 
argument as follow«;

“Under the t* rm.< of the con.sti- 
tulional amendment proposed at 
the regular «e.ssion of the Legisla- 
tur«*. we would have had »20,000.- 
000 a >ear f**r new construction in 
addition to the fund.-, derived for 
rurrciil rcvutiie. That .-um would 
1>ave about 600 additional miles a 
year, and we w-iuM rave »470 a 
mile ip maintenance or a gro.*-« sav
ing of $282,000— nearl.v ».’>0,000 
a year above the ieduction of 
maintenance under the current

on 600 miles “ncarJy »50,000 per 
je a r .” In other words, Texas would 
be paying ONE MILLION dollars in 
interc.'t on »20,000,000 bond is'ue 
in order to save "nearly $50,000” 
net in maintenance costa, above th" 
sum possible to save by going ahead 
A'ith a program of building as the 
fond« are made available— the pay- 
as-you-go plan. On the bond i«bua 
plan the interest on the bonds would 
be TWENTY TIME.S the actual net 
amount saved in maintenance. a(- 

I cording to Mr. Ousley’s own figures. 
He .•'ny.s the net saving is »50,000 p^r 
y«-iir on 600 mile« of roads, yet thr 
lx>nds to gel GOO miles of roads woui.i 
draw One Million dollars interest. It 
siems his argumrnl is too foolish to 
Le eunsidered by any thinking per 
(in, but to show how some pe iplc 

become confused on this matter, we 
(|Uotc from an editorial in The Dal 
las .Morning News:

expensive, belaure the aduommoda- 
tions for prisoners are not all they 
should be, and because crowding and 
other conditions of housing convict« 
defeats the great social object of 
turning out convicts better men and 
monien than when they entered the 
penitentiary, Thousand.s of our lili- 
zents have been led by their own sen
timents and the campugns of more 
or less interested pubneists to think 
that these objects arc the prime goals 
of relocation. It is disappointing to 
them to observe, in.stead, that the 
que.stion of location has risen to dom
inance over all other considerations.

Ilunlsville is making a fight for 
retention of the penitentiary, and 
nobody can blame that city. Indeed 
'tVhoiiId leciuire a very strong show
ing that t«e present location is whol
ly and irreparably unsuitable to call 
for moving the prison jilant. Other 
"ioctions are bidding for tlic location; 
interested individuals are mustering 
their political influence. All in all 
it aiipear.i certain that the iiuestion 
of site will bring one of those free- 
for-all battles in the legislature the 
issue of which is generaly unsatisfac
tory to most everybody.

The quarreling over what town or 
section shall get th«r new peniten
tiary already has obscured the main 
objects of relocation. It seems cer
tain that the benefits that might be 
obtained fro ma free consideration 

ofrclocutioii, with |iolUic.s of this 
sort eliminated, will be sealed down 
in whatever measure ipay win thru 
the legislature at this tinie. Indeed 
the quarrel over lecaticn ba.s the pos- 
ribility of preventing par.sage of any 
desirable relocating bill at all.

That .such a situation should de
velop points to mismanagement on 
the part of thos? leading the agita
tion for I'V'son relocat'on. Governor 
Moody’.s hnste to get tl\e thing start-

NEW BIG SPRING PAPER
The Big Spring Weekly News is a 

new paper at the neighboring city. 
The new paper is published by W. G. 
.and A. C. Hayden, who for 25 year-« 
were connected with ¿he Big S|i"ing 
Herald.

Hamilton Wright, former staff 
iniMi with the Star-Telegram, is edi- 
or of the publicalioi), and G. D. 

Guiikey is advertising niunage-.
Th« first edition of The New.i con

tains ten pages full of local udvci- 
tising and news matter.

ference between the two plan« to oiod. haste which forced advanced ern-

i" :

” .\nd the liigli cost of niAinti-n- 
ance of dirt roads that will |•erlnit 
of little if any lessening, support« 
Mr. Ou.sley’s argument, that far
greater .*̂ late cconom./ ean be had îkhis commission
in a twelve-year complete system 
of paved highways un<!er the bond 
|i1an of finanee than in w-aiting at 
least thirty years to finish the 
liigli'va.v systnii und'*r the current 
revenue plan.”

Let's .sec if “ far greater economy” 
would result from the bond is.*ue 
plan of completed «yslcm in 12 
year«. It would cost exactly »;<5,- 
280,UUO to maintain the 1 1,000 miles 
of unpaved roads in Texas until they

i

EDISON
M AZD4 LAMPS

very nominal sum. It would give us 
the roads completed almost as soon 
as the bord plan, and when the .«y.«- 
cm of 14,000 miles is completed we 

could either quit taxing ourselves oi 
go ahead and pave every road m each 
county instead of collecting a tax for 
20 years to pay interest anil sinking 
fund on the outstanding bonds. In 
other words, we wouldn’t owe any 
thing and would get our roads fini.«h-> 
cd in 15 years on the one plan and 
would owe about two hundred million 
dollar* and have our roads complet- 
r-d in twelve years on the bond plan.

O-------()
AN ELECTIVE HIGHWAY

side! alien of the project without the 
background ■ oÊ  stilly and delibera
tion over ascertained facts that is in
dispensable to sound liecirion is chief
ly resjion-sible. The Governor, in hi* 
■•agerne.«« to acipiiie the fcatrer of 
prison relocation for hi« painfully 
undi orated gubernatorial cap, ha- 
been the worst enemy of the cause he 
piofe-re.« to have so much at hart.— 
I*’t. Worth .'«tai-Tclegrom.

o------ o
CIRCUS DAY

liny in old Home—hardly that— 
was transferred to Colorado .Salur- 
dii.v. 'nie cirtu« h**4l jl.-« beginnings 
wi:b lliÇ; alleici.t n i le r ^ f  the lUiliaii 
city, and the idcii h.5H pievnilcd to 
iirovidc the modern xi^rld with a

CGMMISSIOM
The re.'oliilion of the Texa.« Coun-

y .ludgcs and Cm.imit>.-i«inei-.s n s « o - e n t e r t a i n m e n t  that never
fails to gel plenty of attrn'.ion.•iutio.; in £e.«.-ion at Ibiustoti Kr'day 

and Saturday endendng an elective 
highw-uy commi*: ion for Texas is in
deed a very tommvndable nvi-,-e.

The judge.- and c-miiiis«ioners who 
have h:ul much cxiierieiice in these 
nmUcr.« are do-ag the people of Tex
as a great service hy .-i>'>n-</ring the 
movement to elect the members of

The.c can be ii‘> logical mgume it 
ag:iin.«t *.h(- plan to let the people 
e'ect I’le co'niiii.-.-'ioner«. I he «am ■ 
argiiioeiil Iha! i- onw lu ing advanceil 
.igain-C the eb-etioo of higliway eom- 
inisKinm-i was adv.anci-il :e\eral 
)ears ag i again. i the plan !o (dec, 
the Railroad ( ’oinmi.-sioner«. but ev- 
ervoni will admit that the efficiency

.■\iul Coloi-ado was no exception 
unless it wa.-( in the very unusual 
crowd «Ira-.vn to the city by the cir- 
eiis. The immense throngs of people 
here Satiiiday made it difficult to 
gi t along the sidewalks and slowed 
down traffic through the streets.

The circus provMeil plenty of in- 
tciest for the child, as well as grown 
u|>s. giving a chance to si inly animal« 
of other land.«, nn«I perhaps providc’d 
the visitor wich additional interest in 
.".iicicnt history. The circii« liroiight 
foreign travel ami many interesting 

I things to our doors. It is said a trip 
ho a circus i.s worth a year’s school- 
ling to a child. Items of education 
lean be ai>.sc>rbed by chddren the

and true effort 
missiorer.« to

of the Hailr.nnd Com-i ^̂ .¡11 with them
erve the iiublic, and j ijfj.

ARE NOW AT THE LOWEST TRICE EVER 
OFFERED

The Sixty-W all Lamp, a standard size lor the home
is offered at

Twenty Cents Each
Fill Those Empty Sockets, for the Longer 

Nights Are Here

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE CO.

Your Electric Serrànt

this
to

the vtr> h'gh type of men elected to 
this office has proven the elective 
pirn belter.

If the high¿-sí tyi>e of men can be 
induced to run for. and b<- elected to 

j he office of Railroad I ’ummi'-'ione,'
I for a salary below that which an clcc- 
l.ivr highv. ay c-'niini-sioner vvo-ald rc 
.ceivc, then certainly good men could 
iln elected on Highway Commis'ion«.
I Why should a governor be forcml 
.0 take the resjionsibility cf appoint- 

'itig Ibe e men, un!e--3 he want- to u i 
I'hc appointive power to further po- 
jlilical inlerc.-'t.«? No go-.ernor who 
¡places the intere;t« of the people up- 
' p<‘i mo.*«t should want to assume 
pow( lie should be vei y glail 

'have tiie ju'ople select these officials.
! 1 e.-», the judge.-* and commissioner*
.irc light. Texas should have an elec- 

i tive highway commi.-'sion.I side from the office of Goveriio;- 
—who ha* all this appointive power
n«,\>__Texa* has always been able to
elect good men to office, and there 
has been few exceptions in the gover
nor's office. But in nearly every 
case the exception hn.s inoven t 1 l>" 
a ma.i who “got drunk " on appoin
tive power. The enormous responsi
bility of naming certain officials wh-> 
deal directly with the public and in 
many instance.« cause .«o much dis
satisfaction among the iieople. i« 
nearly ulway.* the eau.se of the down 
fall of a governor.

The governor should not wish t<* 
appoint the.«e most important offi
cial:-. and should not be r.llowed to 
do so if he wanted to.

The voters of Texa.* should name 
the highway commi*«ioners, and wc 
believe it a (iue«tion of a short time 
until thev will do .*0. The peo|ile will 
demand this right, which to date has 
been denied them.

PRISON*REFORM’S WORST FOES
Prison relocation, it would appear 

from present developments in Texas, 
is something I hoc campaigned 
on economic, humanitarian and social 
justice grounds but to he artually de
cided on a

'>•<' ■ " M f 'h t 't o r  F o r i  I " “"

Anyway, the \\ G. Hurne* rir.us 
evidently provided a goo«l lime for 
thou.'ands of West Texan* here Sat
urday. They w-ere here and they 
look in the circus even if it did cost 
$!.5U |u r head.

----------- o--------- --
.Mrs. .V. I;. McKntirc, M-. .and .'11- 

Parker, ’̂ iss I.owe. Mrs. D. M. Mer
ritt and Duna Niiiiic Merritt spent 
la.-t Thur.*day -..itli the Lowes in

! Sterling City..

-SK- « •  »  ’M- •»>

HELLO BUDDY!

TEN REASONS 
Why To Buy • FORD

1 — Lest First Cost.
2—  Less up-lnep.
3—  More Miles to the Gallon.
4—  It "gets you them and brings you 

i back,” with SPEED.
' 5— Hat greater trade-in Value.
6—  Can be Serviced Anywhere.
7—  Is COMFORTABLE nnd SAFE

to ride in.
8—  Is a Good-Looking Car.
9—  You can own a HOME and own

a FORD.
10—  It ia m COMMON Sense.

have
need

COME IN!

COLORADO 
MOTOR CO.
COLORADO, TEXAS

T U N E
FOR THE

TR IP
.. Let us put your car ¡11 

shape for smooth driving. 

Wp are experts in rccond- 

tloning motors and general 

re[)air work.

FULLY EQUIPPED SHOP 

EXPERT MECHANICS

• i i t 't ,> * R O

As f 
farthei 
tion,” I 
In the 
Septen 
stiil ha> . still ha
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M O V E D
WE HAVr. MOVED TO T ’dE f'OR.MEii LAUNDRY BUILDING 
ON W EST SECOND '3TREET WHERE V/E HAVE MUCH MORE 
ROOM AND CAN BETTER CARE FOR YOUR BUSINESS.

C(tMt: liV SEE VS AT TUE 
ALII LOCATION

B EW IEY  DAIRY AND CHICKEN FEEDS
fo n t . l i l t  the mixlureu uiul h:.;; i.i> eipia! f ir g -lting

Dt'iTRlBUTORS FOP

BÈWLEY MEAL AND H  OUR
:.4SIST ON GETTING THIS FROM TOUR DEALER

Colton And Field Seeds oi All Kinds

1*1MU Us.

I

BATTERY SERVICE 

AUTO ACCESSORIES 

GAS, OILS, U. S. ROYAL 

CORD TIRES 

ROAD SERVICE ETC.

PID G EO N’ S
Service Station

PHONE 164 

WRECKER SERVICE

JNO. k THOMPSON
Why I 
only I 
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vi; g I-’. K .'iih’eyTi\..»i ,-c" .-¿i 
at ‘ tu’ .Mamo Hot. ! arid he vv.ll 
vomr;u-t to niiuk it i >.' you. ll<* 
v.-iH i-oniiiiu.' Ihi' busine.s.-i 1 
started ir. L' \i-iuher, IHll

M ak e?«

GIVE HIM A T.RIAL
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One iMc CORDON’! 
bamshc.i indigestion, i 
sour, g-jssy stomach. 
hloiitin-.'-ulI discooi- 
( «r** th a t f o l l o w  
e-aii ig. Snotbes and 
I.CmIs irrit.itcd lining 
—m il e« stomach like 
nc-r. ('.Of** less than 
J  c.-at5 u UoM.
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T h e  C h e v ro le t  R c:l  ‘‘O. K. 
That Counts’  ̂ Tax  ̂ Protects  
Y o u r  Used C ar i^urchatc .

.4
A

Í  I

Every reconditioned car v eoiTc-r for s;i!e ia 
identified by means of the Chevreiet red 
“ O.K. that Counts” tiifi, Thi.s tag is tl'c 
purchaser's assurance thitt the c;ir to ivhu h 
It Is attached has been gone over c.ircfully 
by expert m echanics—-that it ha.s been 
thoroughly reconditioned—.ind that the 
price is based on the car’s actual ability to 
render service.
Due to the overwhelming popularity of the 
new Chevrolet Six, wc have on hand' at this 
time nn unusually large group of these 
“ O.K.’d” cars. Come in! You are certain 
to find the car you want—at a price that 
will save you money. .*dake a small down 
payment and drive your car away!

ti-m—ja

L O O K
t l  these Oul.fttandiniJ U.scd 

C ar V'al^es

lii.’ i ( lu \ . - ' : i  roiipr wdtii'Ii I’firrici 
a Giianmtd“ That I'uimUi at a «¡ivings 
of ï'2m«. You will iiev«;r know but 
wiril ii «va'« bi>ii,;ht tu w.

Lr’

l ‘.»2K Che-, t-idet <'oiifh, o.versize tlrc.s, 
in iHT'i-i-l condition and the nppoiiranco 
i--. like !i«’v. If you ditn't feed like buy
ing a new' eiir— here is one that will 
(.IVe you (denty of scrviec.

|-'oi-<! iMolel 
mill-.-, iii.d 1

.\ Tudor 
ool:.« like

Only (Ifiveit 
a new one.

• Ford I'onr l);»or Sod.nti, a good ore 
which we will put our Guarantee on, 
nnd It Founts.

«
4

r-i 
■ «Í

Ccnvenicnl Term* on the Easy 
A. C. Payment Plan

G. k
ê

Mills Chevrolet Company
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' K i ’i / f t ‘ROAD QUESTION’ TROUBLED 
COLORADO EVEN IN 1892,

OLD NEWSPAPI'R REVEALS
An far buck £»» 181)2— ani j'fihaj«»! ,6 .'-.«nie cxtcnl, ihoujih not so much 

farther— Colorado had a ‘‘road (¡ues-; 
tion,” accordin^r to articles appsarinir

i l

In the Colorado Clipptr for ^atur.lay, 
September 10, 181)2, ami ;:incc she 
still has the question to contend with

:,s fM t.;cr'y, those old jiionceis , who 
lived here in th“ ea»'ly days niu<t i>c 
rettiny vey  w.-ri'ed or yrow'in;f in- 
diíTi'ient liy now

“Colorado h>'i reached the pont,”

I '!
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GOOD TIRKS OA VSKi) CARS
Why do we r»placo poor tires o.i tiii' ca' • v. e t.da in? !li an a- you would 
only have to buy new lirts rijrht away and we wanl ihe first cost, the cost 
of your cur, to be the only cost.

> I

W E HAVE A FEW OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN USED 
CARS THAT WE EVER HAD— COME IN AND SEE 
THEM. WE CAN FIT YOU W IN MOST ANY CAR AT 
A BARGAIN.

COLORADO A iO TC ii CO.
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G o o d  H e a v y

stove Pipe anil Elbows
A n y  S iz e

Scolt's Sheet Metal Works
P h o n e  4 0 9

stated the Clipper in 1892, “where it 
has become necessary that some im
mediate action should be taken to 
better the condition of the public 
roads leading into the city. The Sny 
der rond is in such condition that it 
ha.s driven the hulk of .Scurry coun
ty’s trade and travel to the liltie 
lown of Koscoe. This is all tm ar- ! 
count of the crossinir over Lone Wolf 
and the sand beds about six miU's 
from tfle city.

The trade and travel from Borden 
county is troinK to Bijç .SprinK on ac
count of the miserable condition of 
the road leadinir to (iuil anti the fact 
that the river crossinj; is in such 
bad condition. South of us the trade 
and travel is Koinp tti San Ar.irelo, 
Bi«: .Sprinjf, ami Sweetw'ater on ac
count of bad roads.

"What ha.s Colorado been tloint; 
while her very life blood was lieinn 
drawn by her rival.s? She has l>een 
sitting hack'on her haumlios talking; 
Hotitr and Clark and jrrowin" moss 
for the establi.shnient of a mnttrc.is 
factory. Businc.ss men have com 
iiluined of dull time.*, and have known 
the causes thereof, but no man ha* 
matle a movenicnt to strike at the 
root of the evil. ThinK-s have tfono 
from bad to worse at a rejiulsr .\an- 
ey Hanks p:ait. until we have reached 
the point where something must be 
done.”

",\s imlurement to trade. Sit*, ¡mi
nion & BroUier, busines.s firm in Col
orado in the t'O’s, advertised in the 
Clipper that they would t;ive away a 
“hitrh class ortian, with evurylhint; 
complete” through coupons recwvmi 
with each (1 purchase.

TIu' following local notes ui)|)eared 
in the jiaper:

“ Dr. K. T. Terrell has returned 
from a trip to Dallas.

“ .Mrs. N. S. Walker returned last 
week from a visit to Dallas.

‘‘.Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Doss returned 
-Monday eveniiisr from Weathe.ford.

".Mr.s. H. L. Ball spent the week 
:n Abilene, visiting relatives uml 
ft lends.

".Mayor .1. T. Harness made a liusi- 
iiess trip to" .\bilenc Thur.sday.

“ .Mrs. F. L. Dearborn returned os 
Wednesday eveninji from a vi.«il 'o 
Fort W<irth.

“Sehoo! opened .Monday with about 
20» pupils in attendance.

"VV. IJ. Smith paid .\bilene a visi. 
Tuesday, lookinj* after .soim- le;{.il 
businc.-'s.

“F. It. Itiuunt, pre‘ i«lenf of tie- 
Lone .Star .Salt company, spent *''V 
era! days in the city this weei .

“ V\. B. Nowlon has accepted a po
sition in the Kiocery deiiartmeiit of 
Bui .IS & Bell.

“John L. Doss, of the t nterpi isir.i; 
Idrup firm of Doss Brothers, na le ,i 
j busine.'s trip to .Snyder Thursday.
! "Mr.'. A. B. Robertson relurnt I ,.n
: Weilne.«day eveninjj from n trip to 
! >Sl. I.olli.s.
j “.Mi.ss Ruby I’elly returned .'.-rii* 
:day from Fort Worth, where she hud 
I been attending schooL 
j "Charlie M’ulfjon and B'*u Ra.i- 
I dall.‘- left last week for Wen'herl ird,
1 where they have entered school.
I “Sam ,\rnett left last we", for 
> (iranhury to enter Cranbury C ,11 -re.

“The affairs of the fire «lepart- 
ment appr.ar to be in pretty ba 1 
.'hape. The man employed l.i take 

¡care of the hose uml other nriierial 
I hail some trouble about eollectiiisr the 

$10 per month which the city ac'ieed 
In pay him. an I we understan 1 the 

.¡c ity  has revoke.1 the order pay.nK 
11 that amount. 1 he steward has ,re- 
Ij signed, the depaitment has qui, d>ill

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

to learn how 
much more Oakland 

¿ives for its price

i y\ l II soil liji>e iieliiallv «•«••n- 
piiriil loila>*H O.iUiiiiii MI- 

A nirriran  i'iv willi ollii-r iiirH of 
ita  |trii'i' \oii I'jiiiiiol iip|tn'eiiil<' 
lio.w iniieli more OaLlaml i-> 
oiTrriii^ for \oiir iiioiie\. lo r  
OaKlaiul pro\iil«‘H a eoniltinalio ii 
o f  i i iI m iim 'imI «‘iiuineeriiii! fe a l 'ir e , 
w liiill no o ilier iiieiliiiiii-prii e l 
«'ar ill llie  worlil lias iiialelii-il,

r.7'1 imli\iiliinl eoiiiparisoiis lia\e 
l>«•̂ •:l mail«' lM•|ŵ •̂ 'll I lie \ll- 
A ii.erii'aii ^i^ ami lweiil% o ilie r  
n ieiliiim -prieeil ears. O f llie -e  
eoiiipurisoiis, OaUlamI pro\e<i lo

he ilefin ili'ly  M'pee!i*r i;i <” l or 
,'i I ..”7 I er ri n i. 'I I le I eit I % « I Ilei' 
ears eoioliAie l a-i al lie-I , i[iial 
lo  O .J.l.ii il Hi '”‘2 eoilip ijri-oi s t r 
l.‘’•..'í‘> piT « e iil. ?/i / l i «>/ //. f  l’t) 
arr I ticlu I-/n it r i l  tinnì f ft iUi ii iu!

Ili fore \i.ii li;i'. i: m\ i ar v 'i ln i i  
r.'lIKI o f V laM.i. .>I'» prii I . Le .-.in e 
lo eome ili atn! s« <• |1 e i i  ;*ipli le 
r e - r 'i  , > f ll i i-  i olii) in i-o ii, \ii<l 
w In M \ I 'I Da' ■ « I II I 111 ip , n e i '1 
elini I' llie  |iri « 1 o f I L i'.’ain! ,ii)-e - 
ri(.;;|\ 'i a ile:; o a s lia li :u i —
«■ ,1 » i .11 i •. • ;« .1 I Ite- lini a n i i ji :e - -  
l! i i> l'•;^l l ’i.> is li . i i  rri-ri'.s fo ie  .{ 
nii'i.L'ii.ii-/,! ieeif  un tu r  ain ir !

P r t w J  l h a t  O n h i a n d  
i s  A i n r r i r t r . s  F i i ir .H l 

A l c 'd i u i i i - P r i f ’f ’d  
A i i l o i i i o l f i l e

\\ nilKI.IlA.SK Or ly one cor ns
low-prirrd a* 

Oakland hq.s n wheelbase as long 
ns Oaklund’s, which is 117 
inches. That car requires a 
turning circle lo the left of 42 
fret as coiiitsaird with Oakland's 
36 fret, six higbet-priced cars 
biive shorter whctlba«es.

IMSTON D I^ P IA C K M I.^ T
Oakliind's 233 cubic inch piston 
(li;plui-rnirnt is giccler than 12 
ef the 30cais i-i it s I* ice field. Of 
the R rrirnii iiu' ci:rs, 7 are niuch 
bigber I’ticc»! than Oakland.

Ill
MOl V riN < ; Oi ly Ookla.ul in 

the cm ire field 
rii.; Iny* rul l-cr "hi ruil" insu- 
lyOn Wild ■ lit l:r ■ s rluiii. rulilier 
lei-'.'mt'n, ■, e >111- < ff- is Mirh rr- 
■ lb'1.1 r ¡1. .1 I'MI a'-r; t fi-’C>l«,ie 
I.' Ill s.bi.itb .1 «<1 Ciiklai.d.

IJH VM S Oi lyO.'kli-d.ii.fon- 
i. hi r I -r ill its lit I 1 

11'- lb li , I .) >1 hi..bet win h
Í' I 1.11 u 'i..|.li j-s Ai I no ear 
in l.,r l.'ld rtimli Oiikbind'i 
2'i') .i;t.iiic I .  11 I s <1 briik, hu d 
nil 1 ftiikl.w.d's wparalc cii.i-r- 
r.ii ' ; briiWe ofierHlrs in the 
Irnii nd-.'it n. tx ---n <r rs in tlic 
r.rld lii've to srpuibtc cn.rr- 

biiik».. ahi'oiistb three 
i.f I'.c i:- I XI , il C. ldai.il in jsire.

I l .S lil.lM IO If^  O.Iy Calc-
land Slid 

l■.•ô >ll,r| rn-s in the ful.I i-iTfr 
l.-fc'n I.'. I l l *  Ai li i,nc I f the 
l\\i> ri I'.-e'v iil.'il 111,.her in 
pier *111111 1'',i!,l.ii d. Ci tlir IS 
litrs v.li<h l.uvr li . L'u wn
lr»n<- . 11 Hi<- le . ' . l  .iKrve the
AH Ai .'I- .11 f.s

10 l*Hi «• #»t S««. f i l t ' t  f««
f i l l ’ ’* ,  /. I». I » .  $ t f H*

$i$fgra « ••»-e-r
$tt% I ssf A Ifassse/*«-#  « i * * t  ( f t  i n  /(\|
f * t t r % .  f t f  h  M*  f r f -  s|<»r
g u m t t i t  1 - m a - t n ê  ^ f«s* t ' «  t  i n t 0

H>rH t /'I' ft *11 I «Slfsl*- Mf ft!
utr

# r s t  - i t i r r  (,*»#►• ' r  **» r . •••«I § i h  *■ «v • H f ' t f  m •
f  It«- 4 f f / . I* f t . )  f  f  r  «4 A * «I « <* «Ifs««» m g  i*Mf«»««««t*r.f« i««l«st-« ,
t  (•«ills«/* </t ^ i(/ * r r « f  /«M« • « i»l/-^««it/» t» r « l9  
<i*«ifc*M<9«'sl titrntr--* /<*r ftaiiht «•/••! 
«1« rr % t»H*i t hmt g « /cr v m*i*it* 
I  I  « 4 1 s •••«( » « '*  CM / tf i« 4 ii«  t r * 0  «/•
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A ,J . H E R R I N G T O N
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ALW AYS SA Y “
---------I

Á

_ Thedfordl, ,
BUCS-DI<\ü(ilfl]î

■S'-

T H E D F O R R S ” !
and be sure to ̂ et

the Genuine/

Prepared from medicinal herbs and 
rcx)ts of higliost quality, finely pow
dered, carefully combined. A cleansing 
medicine fof constipation, indigestion, 
biliousness. Ĉ osta only 1 cent a dose.

ill;*, and affniri an- in very h i I o^i- 
dition. It i/ccura In The ('li|>|u-r that 
roloruilo niual feel that *hc hi. »"ry 
lilt1e u«e for a fire (lepurlmen: »ht i 
«he allows mutU-i.-i to a.-iuine «iicli a 
fha)ie.

"The Re|iulilicun - of M.'iheli 
county held a convtntioii n. th.- 
opera house Tue.*«lay evini i :  an'l
electr'd (leoiffe ShelnierdLt.' deb- 
gate and .M. 1'. Hall iilteiiiiit* -i Ibr- 
.State convention in Fort Wo--;h.

“ We un'Ier.-itmil that tin- M. I.oiii 
f'attle company has announced that 
't will fill no more tn-dint ft Colo
rado, an the roads leadina int i the 
city are in »ueh c I’lilition that tney 
cannot get in here with lh<-' w-ijt ms.

"L'l.'-t .Sunday inor.i n,: y'.unj S.in 
der«, «on of ,1. W. .Sa.ii. -r», who 
ilrives the .sterling mail hark, iI 'om- 
his mules ami hack into N'orth I Lam
pion treek enroute In,me, i..td ,r>et 
with a very serious acciilcr.t. 'I'hr- 
creo’ii was a raging torren*. at the 
time, and the entire outfit wa ■ v.ash- 
nl downstream. Both of ♦h.- mule 
were drowned, but the driver r-pc-d 
himself liy hanging on lo a ha -klu- ry 
tree until his yells broj-fr.'. I.i Ip. 
Frank Vnughan heard ni.i cri-.v, nnd 
lifter fimling him, thri-.\ biin a ropt 
and pulled him back to ' . i .n  lirmu."

------------- 0— — ——  I
GOSS PLACE BLOOMS OUT

There is something wrong or some- j 
thing very gooil about the place of ' 
Tom (loss in northeast part of town. 1 
Kvcyiliing is blooming around hi- ' 
pliH e, the blooming peach tree.s a i'* ! 
iibx.-ming and tho blooming locust ' 
trce.s ale blooming, and Tom says i» 
,o-,k* like the whole blooming pla'-'- 
i.i going to bloom out. This is the I 
fir'ii, time in history, Tom says, where ■ 
b.eu.-it nnd )>euch trees bloomed in 
October. |

2 Glasses W ater, Not Too • 
Cold, Help Constipation

One gla- w a'e -  i- not enough 
take 2 glu.-,.-M . M half hic.ir befoti- 
bli-akfn-t. You gi-t iplli-ker ami bet 
ter r> 'ulls by adding a lili 'e •impli- 
glycerin, Kaline, etc. Ikno-.vn as Ad 
lerika ). t I one gla-' i.

Unlike other lemeiloi -, .\<llerika 
ai-f ' on BllTH  upper and lower ii-nvi l 
nnd remove obi puiion- you ni vi-r 
though' were in yoiir .ly tern. Adb- 
ika stops (lA.'s and sour toiiiai-h in 
10 minutes! Itelievei ronr-lipa'.ion in') 
2 hours. W. L. Di ?«, Drugge t. A'lv

Rei-ord Wanl Ad for R. nils. ‘

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
U lM IlK li  and ( [  / / { /• ;

Scr Us ALoul Ycid Next Bill oi Lurnlicr 
Wc Can Savi! You Snne Money

COI.ONADU, TEXAS

r (*:a d '.ADS^ PAY DIVIDENDS

Prioo 26 cents

.Adrtr-ni

L»*'

POPULAR POWDER OF 
BEAUTITOL WOMEN

Beauties who guard their complex
ions use .MKLLO-GLO Face Powder 
only. Famous for purity— its color-  ̂
ing matter is approved by the Gov-. 
ernment. The «kin never looks paa- j 
ty or flaky. It spreads more smooth-- 
ly and produces a youthful bloom. 
Made by a new French process. 
MELLO-GLO Face Powder stays on 
longer.— Adv. _

>•
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SAVINGS^

Open a

SA V IN G S

A C C O U N T

Today 

And Add To  

It Regularly

#

Colorado National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1882

4^
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Heal Those Sore Gums
Evin »fter pyorrh«* has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gen
eral health, Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy, 
used as directed, can save you. Den
tists recommend i t  Druirir>sts re
turn money if it fails. Colorado Drug 
Co.—-Adv.

imi 
e U S IN ES S  S E N S E  SHOWN 

IN G L li i  GIRLS REPORTS

A ^EW  SWITCH

We are now installing a 
handy item called the two 
circuit switch— gives con
trol over two circuits at one 
time. Such as one light or 
four or all five together in 
a five light chandelier.

T . M . GARRETT
Electrical Contractor 

i Phone No. 2

Hilda Ohlenbusch, Imogene 
HalE)ert Are Winners of 

Trip to Fair

A^AMO HOTEL RATES
Sterling F. Keathley, Mgr.

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed |1, nr |4 n week.
2 to a bed $1.50, or $G a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to u bed 7.5c. or $3 a week.
2 to a lK‘d $1 25, or $5 a Week. 

Third Floor Hall:
1 to a bed 50c, or $2 a week.
2 to a bed Hite, or $3.40 a week. 
Gas heater.-» in rooms.
Hot water in each hall. 
Frijridairc Water in the lobby. 

Li:rht Housekeepine Rooms and 
' Bachelor Dens” to Rent 

Yoar PatroDag* Appreciated

Industry, taste, and a fine bu.sinc!« 
sense are revealed in the reports of 
two Mitchell county 4-H Cluh pirls, 
Hilda Ohlenbusch and ImoKone Hal- 

I bert, who will leave Colorado Mon
day morninjr, October 21, to attend 
the Dalla.s Fair, as a rewnni for com
mendable club work done duriny the 

[year.
; The two trips are beinjc yiven, ac- 
j cordinir to Miss .Abbie M. Sevier, 
county home demon.'-trntion agent, by 
the Texas & Pacific railroad, and the 
girls are to he gue.sts of the Dalla.s 
Fair association while in Dallas.

To win a trip to the fair in thi.s 
way, according to .Mi.ss Sevier, a girl 
must exhibit at the fair at least one 
entry from each of the following 
phase.s of l-Il Club work: Food
pre.scrvation^ clothing, home im
provement, productive projects, and 
she must also have a tonipleie record 
book and history of 4-tT Club wo-k.

Both .Miss Ohlenbusch and Miss 
Halbert began 192‘.i with a determi
nation to win the trip to the Dallas 
h'air. They have kept that goal in 
mind throughout the year, not only 
in the work they have done but al-o 
in kee.ning records of this work.

Hilda Ohlenbusch, a.s best all- 
around club girl, started 102‘.l with 
ten hens nn»l bought ten more for 
$10. .''he had four ron.^ters to sell
for breeding, an<l tbo.M* brought $4. 

'From this flock .«he has sohl 201 1-3 
¡dozen eggs for $4.5.11. and Oo fry(*rs 
I for $28.00, totaling $;»8..‘U. She ha<l 
•on hand September 1 three rposters 
value<l at $10.50, 50 hen.s and pul
lets valued at J  1.5.00. .Ml this make.s 
a grand trttsl of $1.5x.81 receipts on 
IKiultry. Her actual cost for the 
ye ir in money paid out ha.s been bat 
$20.10, leaving her-net receipts of

$121.41 from poultry work.
She has canned 25 quarts of luma- 

toes, 30 quarts beans, 17 quarts of 
other vegetables, 105 quarts fruits 
of various kinds, 35 quarts of pre
serves and jellies, 10 quarts pickles, 
3 quarts relish, and one quart fruit 
juice, making a total of 220 quarts, 
valued nt $101.45.

She has completed all required 
food preparation and clothing, enter
ed 4-11 Club appropriate dress con
test, and done the following home im
provement work; made curtains, 
dresser scarfs, bed spreada, refialsh- 
ed chairst improved the walls and 
built a closet in her bedroom. On 
the exterior of her home she has pre
pared flower beds, planted flowers, 
improved the yard fence, planted 
grass, kept the lawn mowed, planted 
two shade trees, and pruned others.

Imogene Halbert, the other win
ner, has canned 35 No. 2 cans of 
meat, 0 quarts of chow chow.^l quart 
of okra, 10 quarts of fruit, 13 quarts 
of preserves and jelly, one of tomato 
mincemeat, G of pickles, and one of 
Dixie relish, all having a total Value 
of $27.GO. She has done all requir
ed work in clothing, food prepara
tion, and home improvement.

•Miss Halbert started the year with 
27 White Leghorns in her flock. 
From these she has sold eggs amount
ing to $42.33. She raised G1 young 
chickens of which she has sold 
$IH.05. She has on hand now 5G 
hens and pullets and five cockerels, 
valued at $80.76. The cost of her 
flock for the year ha.s been $8.50 for 
eggs for hatching and 24.17 for feed, 
leaving her net recoii)ts of $81.4G.

•Miss Halbert's outstanding work of 
the year was to win the girls’ bed
room improvement contest in the 
county, with a cost of only $10.G8. 
.An account of her work in this is 
given elsewhere in The Record.

VAUGHN QUARTET
TO BE AT LORAINE

SINGING CONVENTION

R. B. TER R ELL
WINDMILLS —  PLUMBING GOODS

E.<timales Furnished on Pliimhlng

PHONE 4 0 5

Sam .Scott of Colorado announces 
the Vaughn Quartet will be present 
r.t the Fast .Side singing convention 
to be held at the Baptist church at 
1,1 raine next Sunday. The program 
is to start at 11 o’clock, Scott says. 
(Jeneral invitation to the public i." 

xtended.

WARREN WILLIAMS IS 
I SONG LEADER FOR S. S.
1 Warres Williams of the Payne 
I Chapel community was named choir 
leader for the Mitchell-Scurry Bap
tist u:^sociation .Sunday school when 
officers were elected at the Ro.scoe 
meeting lust week. Last week The 
Ileeord reported W. D. Woodward of 
R*>«eoe as being nume<l to this place, 
but the error wa>, made by the secre
tary of Itosroi', who eorreel ■ the 
-arc«' this week.

I Typewriter and 
ithe Record office.

Carbon paper at

1o be Up-to-Date 
Means to be IJp-to-GhrysIer

When anything new is produced, there are always 
those who create and those who follow.

In the change to balloon tires, some makers asserted 
the new type would never succeed. Four-wheel 
brakes found some wh<i disastrously supported the 
two-whcci design. And today, there are engineers 
who decry the .Multi-Kange Clear Shift and the 
Down-Draft carburetor.

Chrysler has never been among those who shun new 
things—if the new be belter than the old.

The public acclaim for Chry sler, instead, has been 
based on Chrysicr's pioneering or ready acceptance of 
those new creations which have made motoring safer, 
more comfortable, surer and more economical.

To be always ahead of or abreast of the times, but 
never to experiment on the public is the real founda
tion of Chrysler success.

You who prefer the latest, the'most advanced, the best, 
have made Chrysler the most copied car in the world. 
Because Chrysler has built the kind of cars you itp-to- 
thc-minutc people want, you have given Chrysler the 
greatest success in the history of automobile building. 
Wc invite your most critical inspection.

C M R Y S L R  R S A L E »  C O R P O R A T I O N
DÜTROIT, MICHIGAN

Sre these Chrysier Features
T C/ 
IT^ML I

M ULTI-RANGE GEAR SH IFT  « D O W N -D R A FT  CA RBU RETO R 
.SY N C H R O N IZ E D  P O W E R  S Y S T E M  • A R C I I I T ^ M t  B O D IE S 
I'ARAELEX SPRIN G SUSTI NSION • M E T A L W A R E ^ V t ;ART1ER 
W EA TH ERPRO O F INT ¿RNAI^F-XPANDING H VDRAl’U C  BR A K ES'

Chrysler . Imperial,
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AN INVITATION
TO VISITORS AT TEXAS 
STATE FAIR--Oct. ii2 to -27
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The Giant that
Building T exas

¡H .

^^GAIN the grcJt Texai State I iir draw» the
intercn of ill I'exa» with iiscounilcM ittriC- 

tions! Texas goc» on exhibit—'ler.a» agriculture, 
Texas hvesicck, Texas m anufacturing, Tcxa> 
commerce. Ter.as amusemuu. 'I'cxas art!

And. there’» a distiiKtly Neu attraction that 
you must see—the Giant that n fìuiUinn 7 c\j »' 
This giant exhibit is near the rear entrance of the 
Automobile and Manufacturers’ building.

ilie act of constructing t'le ca»:K’, wir.le rrjv.ng 
inodclt of smo trucks carry ss'ious tn....;,_!» 
ii'.ed in the gas bU'.ir.c's up to t!;e cait'c. Aro i.“J  
the feu of the fj..:-.t are it'.i r. ..-.j J
figures many activities of th,- gas i.idus:; , •..-.Ji 
as compressor statirm,, ga»«.! nr p!;r,;s, -’.'ii ini} 
rigs, c‘c.. m nsotion. Tl.e vrlu)!.- ; CAb
—tix Giant that o Te\iti.

Are You 
Prepared  
for COLD 
W E A T H E R .^

The tc.ntral figure of the exhibit is a Giant 
holding i.T lus p'..vcrfiil iiands a targe pipe line 
running fiom flw g-s fields to a medicsal castle, 
svhich is show.i m the process of building. One 
face of the castle takes the sl'ape of the State of 
Tc.ri! and shov.s a r.iap of I»n.ie Star Gas C'xim-, 
pany’s pipe lines -crving 200 1 exas communities.

Animated figuies. each ipecialiy nodded for 
the exhibit, carry materials up the Cwiii tî alls in

At the rear cf i!<e t. ' h:t pn ,;er r. a r-.ost 
inter.'stins i ' ‘.olay t f  i-.'KJ'rn ga. tppli-nre:, in 
actual use, including S i/ .R G A S — tl;e '.csn- 
pressed Natural fias, in port.i'olc cy!.'’ .I.Ts. 
STARGAS starts v. !ierc ga. .n-.i ■ '.t .̂cl
boon to rural and suburban hone cv.’neis!

5jTc cspîcully invite Te:;.v- State Fair vi..tors 
to see tt\’ Gtant tint « lhtihUn<\ Tc\t:i—c-.-ic of tV.e 
most unique cghi'oitJ at the l air t!v. yca: !

liti

Cjn’t irli »htn i "Northrr" 
«-ill blow down on u- 5*1 i«f 
bt rrjdv in advin'cr It you htd 
your buMiKit netcr usltj or 
dticonr.c.'trj (or thf I'jriimfr. 
hjvc it nude 
rtjds- 
CiM 
I o<
Cerr.pany.

_Ld a
.M your

...„■TO rKosi TU' wauin wx.it’; «

o n i
Gas Compainiy

Supplying Gas Wholesale to

Community Natural Gas Company
V

E. B. HALE GETS 
FIRST PRIZES AT 

SWEETWATER FAIR
Hoad Mais«, Throthed Maiza 

Sanflawer Saad Take 
Prizat

ind

K. B. Hale of Valley View won 
firat priif on ten heada of maize and 
firirt prize on gallon of threahed 
inaiie at the Midwest Exposition at 
Sweetwater last week. He also won 
(ir*t place on an exhibit of aunflowr*r 
heads. This is the third time this 
season that Mr. Hale has won on his 
maise. Everywhere that Ramplos 
have been shown they have won the 
blue ribbon.

ing road signs along the Broadway of 
'.America as far oast as Cisco and wc.4 
ltd Odessa.

These signs hear tne words, "Cand- j 
ler Courts, Colorado, Tcxa.s, With 
Private Baths.” The signs are neat 
ami attractive with a blue back
ground and white letters.

It is said Candler Courts is the 
most elaborately furnished camp on 
the Broadway between El Paso an:l 
E’t. Worth. The cabins arc moderr. 
equipped with gas, running water, 
and several have private baths.

----------- 0 ---------

CANDLCR COURTS ERECT
SIGNS ALONG BROADWAY

toi
randldr CourU, Colorado’s de luxe 

cismp, has just finished ere«'.-

A CORRECTION- 
In the write-up o f the services at 

the First Christian church in last 
weak’s Record, we failed to include 
(he name of Ed Jones, violinist, 
amonf (bo onos who played in the 
orchestra. He ie osie ef (he hoel 
musicians in the pity, but in copying 
from a list of th^ musicians wa in- 

pM hit aamo.advartontly s|iippi

MUSIC PUTS THE SWEET IN HOME SWEET HOME 
And It Must Be t  COLUMIUA

or it will bo SOMETHING LESS THAN A COLUMBIA 
Something less than Columbia’s Matchless tone—  
Something less than Columbia’s exquisite cabinets—  
Something less than the final Miracle of Columbia’s Music

COLUMBIA RECORDS

BY WELL KNOWN EXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA ARTISTS 
Danca Records Wy Popular Songs by Old Time Songs by
Paul Whiteman Art Gilliam Riley Puckett
Ted Lewis Sogar Ellis Al Carvor
Ban Salvin Rnlh Eting Dan Hornsby

AND MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN ARl ISTSi 
Yon Ara Alvraya Welcome At

COLORADO MUSIC CO.

r e a b  r e c o r d  w a n t  a d s ^ t b e y  p a y  d j

r - n »  'da-. £' rv ■ L
y



Fourteen Deaths Recfiflstered 
In Stoneham Office 

* During Month

Births reitistoifd in Mitchell coun
ty durinji September numbered 21 
boy» and lit jrirls, accoi'dinjc'to vital 
statistics records keiit in the office 
of W. S. Stoneham, justice of the 
pence. Fourteen deaths were reijis- 
tcred durjrifr the month.

Births repi.stered were as follows: 
Born to .Mr. and .Mr.s.—

L. K. Candler, a trirl,
J . B. .Marlow, a trirl.
V. Hernandez, a boy.

■ U

APPER DAN

THE JOLLY BACHELOR
Behold the blithe unmarried auy!

Hi# life it free from worry; 
Except when he ir.utt clean and

dy*
Hi# clothine in a hurry!

0- 0-0

There really aren’t many of the 
Halirnom type of fellovv.s in this 
town, tho, nAIM’KK 1)A.N”S cleiin- 
ing:, pressing and repuirinp: ser
vice is so efficient, economical 
and expeditious that hi.s service i.s 
in demand anions all classes. It's’ 
really cheaper to let D.XN do it;

POND & MERRITT
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 381

You’ll like the plan of Dapper Dan 
The clever Cleaninf-Dyeinp man!

E. Womack, a girl.
R. R. Hurgi'ove, a girl.
(Í. A. Wheeler, a boy.

L. Mai mes, a boy.
F. Porter, a boy.
W. C. Oliver, a boy.
D. Dearin, a boy.
J . W. Bell, a boy.
V. G. Doyal, a boy.
A. Joseph, a girl.
J . DeLong, a girl.
-M. T. Dossey, a boy.
J. Hammonds, a girl.
J . A. Whitlock, a girl.

Collida, a girl.
D. Madrid, a boy.
S. Custer, a boy.
.A. nominee, a girl.
H. Smartt, a girl.
J . W. Cobb, Jr., a boy.
K. Reese, a girl.
J . E. Felts, a boy.
Chas. Williams, u boy.
M. Barrera, a boy.
Prince W’flliams, a boy.
A. (Jarcia, a girl.
('. Shoemaker, a girl.
H. E. McCorkle, a girl.
Vi . R. Ayers, a boy.

•W. B. Stumpf, a girl.
F. I), (¡roen, a boy.
R. Raifsnider, a girl.
Levi Kruse, a girl.
I). I). Coles, a boy.
F. A. Powell, a boy.
W. G. Buchschacher, a girl.
D. M. Finch, a boy*.
A. (5. Benton, a boy- 
Roy Bennett, a boy.
James Lutty. a boy.

Death* Regittered 
Following were the deaths reconl- 

cd during .September:
Herbert Wayne Boyd. C months, 

JO days o’d, died Sept. 2.
Com.'absion Arenassi year, and 7 

month.s, died Sept. 2.
Ca.'tula Romero, !>0 years old, died 

.Sept. 12.
•Melgiadoi .Nieto, .‘12 years old, 

died Sept. 10.
FRhel May Cole, 18 years. Sept. 21. 
FMiza Burrus, 7 days. Sept. <1. 
Chas. Hunt, 08 ’ ' . J J .
Infant r ' ’'
I»'' . », i.liams.
N .„tio Rue*. 57 years. Sept. 13. 
N R. .Miles, 72 years. Sept. 23.
C. C. Hart, 30 years. Sept. 2. 
Nlrolledn. 4 months, .Sept. 23. 
Infant erf William Oliver.

E. KEATHLEY OUT OF
SAN ANTONIO HOSPITAL

I E. Kealhley, who has been in '.bo 
W. O. W. hospital at Sun .Antonio for 

Ifreatmrnt of tuberculoss, has left 'he 
I hospital and gone to Abilene rrher ' 
i he expects to re.st.

He reports tho ho.epital advis.'.l 
I him that he had bronchial asthma 
jand some infection of the right lung, 1 but he thinks he will do better at hi» 
new home than at the hospital. He 
had been there five week.s.

Kcathloy soya: “ I shall spend a 
few days with my father at Cisco, 
Texas, enroute home, and will be at 

i my new home on Route 4, Bor 85, 
Abilene, Texas, soon. I ahall take 
the rest cure at home. Shall be glad 
to see or hear 'from any of my 
friends.”

------------- 0-------------
We carry a complete line of office 

aupplic.a.

w
ro s . rACTOKY

The new Plym outh De 
L u xe Sedan — sm artly  
colored, chromium*plated 
—upholstered and appoint
ed with distinction — with 
its Chrysler-Iike swiftness 
and smoothness—is some
thing new in low-cos t/imiry.
The upholstery is fine  
broadcloth. Cuaniona are 
French-pleated. Rear seat 
has armrests on both sides. 
Other fittings in keeping.

W CHRYSLER 
MOTORS 
rRODLCT

lOME

Musie

S*v*m h»éjilfkt-fric»áffm $é5SH $74t. AU 
priett /. •. 4. frnemry. Plfmtmth itmitrt ««• 

tend c»mv*mi€nt tim» pmymtntt.

HENDRK-WOLDERT CO.
C Q U X R A D O , T E t A S

odnefng

THE
ECONOMY

TWINS
I ^ E V E N  cents and five cents are the 

tw o steps in the new domestic elec
tric  service rate of the Texas Electric  
Service Company. This rate  now makes 
electric energy cheaper than ever be
fore. You can use double the am ount of 
electricity  which you f o r m e r ly  used 
fo r only a small additional cost.

This new rate is composed of a mod
erate  flat charge based upon the num 
ber of rooms in your home. Then for  
each room in your home you m ay use 
fou r kilow att h o u rs  p e r  m o n th  a t a 
cost of 7 cents per kilow att hour. For 
all kilow att hours over four per room, 
you pay only 5 cents per kilow att hoar.

Fo r instance, if you have a five-room  
house, you would pay 7 cents each for 
the first 20 kilow att hours used, and 3 
cents each for all additional kilow att 
hours used. The flat charge for a five- 
room house is 70 cents. Suppose then 
th a t you used 25 kilow att hours in one 
m onth. Y our bill would be 70  cents plus 
$ 1 .4 0  for the first 20 kilow att hours, 
plus 25 c e n ts  f o r  th e  additional five 
kilow att hours,m aking a total of $2.3  5.

N ow  if you UT-f fifty kilow att hours 
your hill o n ly  he inertased by
$ 1 .2 5 , ir.r.l U.' tc t ..!  of $3.c'0.

T h a t  is w h y  -’c c a l l  7 an d  5 th o  
economy . T h :y  i.io just that to
yuu. They I po for yaa to
UoC .a’I tJij e l e c t '  : ity  yc.t v/aat a t a 
price wiirch ir. by f.ir tho lor/e Z in tho 
history of c!-:..iric -crvicc in tliis com 
m unity.

E lccC iicit/ can  do c o u n tle s s  things 
for you in your home. It can s.'.vc time 
and strength .»nd money for you. It can  
do y o 'ir  V/ ork in lc.ss tin t' r a d  with  
ic. rc' iy any effort on y o u rp ;.r t , so th at  
y o r ^  dl I; . -- Ne .‘ Hours in which to  
enjoy living. And as electricity  creates 
these now hours for you, it, a t  the same 
time, your strength and orcicrves 
yot’.r so th.at you ca .i take fullest
advanta- c of them.

■With" 7  .and 3, the Economy Twins,'* 
7*cady an d  c.T3 c r  to  w o rk  f o r  you in 
your hon.e so cheaply, you should in
vestigate the m a n y  th in g s  electricity  
enn do f o r  y o u . L e t  th e  "E c o n o m y  
Twins”  v'orit for you.

PA O E M VI

/

Texas E lectric  Serv ice Company'
Y o u r  E l e c t  r i e  S e r v a  » 2 1

•Am
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Fraser Says 
Census Clerks 

Are Wanted
Joe Y. Fra»er, MRistant noistmaR- 

teT, has given The Rccot«! n 
ment from the Civil Service C'>m- 
miMion at Washington whereiti it ii 
stated many census workers ore 
wsnted for one to two years.

The statement reads:
"The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced that it 
will receive applications until Nov.̂ m- 
bbr 2, 2020, for certain tempcraiy 
position! in the Bureau of the Cen
sus In Washington, D. C., in connec
tion with the Fifteenth Decennial 
Cenaus.

“The positions for which exa nfna- 
tions are to W held are Junior dark. 
Junior enlfultfiag _ .

tor, with an entrance salary of $1,- 
440 n >’ear, and under card-punt-'o 
operator with an entrance salTy of 
$1,260 a year.

"These examinations are open to 
all citizens of the United Slates, both 
men and women, who meet the re
quirements.

"It is expect«! that a larg«; luim- 
her of appointments will be n.'de 
The length of service will probably 
range from one to two years in most 
esses but in no rase wiii it extend 
beyond December 31, 1932.

"Full information regarding these 
examinations can be obtained from 
the United States Civil Servi<y-P<jm- 
misslon, Washington, D. C., nr from 
the Secretasv of the Unitad States 
Civil Service Board at the port of
fice or rustomshou.se In any rity."

a a a iw*»■
COLOItADOANf ATtfeND 

OPENING OP PAYNE
tY A. M.

W. PvM ik V .A .
j »  S t , , * « ! : '

J . H. Greene attended the opening; 
exerrises for the Payne rural x  hool 
Monday morning.

A program of speerhes wherein nil 
the above and Jule Hepderson, I). 1>. 
Hays, Sam Wuifjen and Mr». S. O. 
Wulfjen spoke. Mrs. Warren Wil
liams led the singing for the pro- 
gtam. Mrs. W'ulfjen is president of! 
the Payne P. T. A. This' is probably ' 
the only rural srhool in Teva^ with! 
only two teachers where the P. T. A.* 
serves hot lunches to the pupil, daily ■ 
during the school term. |

The Payne commupity H .solidly 
behind their srhool and have had ’ 
very successful terms in 'he past. Th • 
coming term proefj,p^ip be c<iual!y 
if not more uc(^d, EIi\ !

---------ter, Irl fTrarttonr

UNDERWOOD 
in handuumu ras« 
everything the b 
Doubla-shift, itta 
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H Y M A N  H A P P E N I N G S
Tht opcnini; of school, delayed by i

cotton pickmg, >vill take place Mon-ihefore and it is believed that by No 
October 14. It was felt that in ¡vember first the fields will bo clean, 

vkw of the short crop and the short 
price, ii waf neccasary to save every 
possible dollar in savini; the cotton 
by pickinc it ourselv«-:«.

The crop at this place will be

eight miles of road, radiating from 
the .«chool, which is the center of the 

' settlement. Except for the grubbing 
|of these road.«i, and one going over 
! with a light grader^ which work wa.') 
¡paid for by -Mrs. Ilymaii, the founder 

gathered earlier this year than ever j of the settlement, this is the first
work ever done on those roads.

Carl .lone.s and his bride, formeiiy 
Commissioner VanZandt has earn- j Mr.s. Lizxie Locklear, have returned 

ed, and is receiving, the thanks of | from honeymooning at liurkburneti 
the people here for the good condi- I and are at home near Hyman, 
tion into which he has put the roads, i The community W’as shocked to 
He has thrown up a good grade on ¡hear on I.-ist Saturday of the death

W e Announce
BA RG A IN  D A YS

ON THE FORT W ORTH

Star-Telegram
and Colorado Record

RAILY AND SUNDAY 
( 7  Days a W eek)

COLORADO RECORD 

Both Papers

$8.00
Pay Up 
and Star

SA VE 
^ÎO^E\ 

YET 
GET 
THE 
BEST

DAILY Without SUNDAY 
( 6  Days a W eek)

COLORADO RECORD 

Both Papers

$6.50
For Your 
T  elegram

Record 
at these

Bargain Rates
O RDER HERE N O W

The Colorado Record
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^COM iRATVLATimSl IKfff Dll) YOU DO 117 "

k-e»!

“How did I do it ? Well, it started seven 
years ago when I made up my mind 
that some day I ’d have my own busi
ness  ̂ Fi^m that day I begara saving—  
op>ened an''ît6<ipunt at the Guy Nation-

The Cky Nati J #  A." Fcrgik 
^Rght for 

'vtcation.

of Mr. Fid Crockett. Mr. Crockett 
owned a farm here and was n fre- 
<iucnt visitor. Ilis brother, Clarenc'.* 
C^ückt l̂t, who lives on the Crockett^ 
place here, went to Abilene to attend 
the funeral. Mr. Crockett was killed 
at a giude crossing on the T. &■. V. 
railroad near Ritrkel, when a var ho 
was driving was struck by a piis^en- 
ger train. Another man in tb'.> car 
with him was ul.xo in.stantly killed.

Harry Hyman reports that he i'- 
receiving many W'tters from people 
in other rections of the* Slate who are 
intc'rested in locating here. Mr. Hy- 
iiiuti ha:? auvertiaed several places for 
lease, and it is from the readers of 
the ■f advertisements that the 'etters 
come. .Most «»f the inijuiries are for 
stock and dairy farms. Mrs. Hyman 

j ha* decided to lease several nich 
; place.-i for a term of years, and .Mr. 
'Hyman is looking after the deilc. 
i C'harh-s Black has been on the sick 
list for the past week. He is troubled 
with appeinlicitis, but has been try- 

1 ing to stave off an operation. Harry 
' Hyman is siiniewhat troubled from 
I the same cau.se, but manages to ke'e p 
up and around.

I Lee .\<!kins has ju it fini.-.hed re- 
I painting his hou.se anil adding a ne w 
! porch to it. The look.s of the I'lace* 
ia greatly improved, 

i .Me.'-sr.-. F’rank .Andrews and Isaiie 
.Smallwood are also adding new co.nt: 

*of paint.
j In a letter ju«t received from Mr.
Lloyd Sigler of F'orl Worth, be states 

.that he will be here in the immedi
ate flit me on blisine.:s conm-cted 

i willl the well drilled by the .M'-tiinley- 
¡S'gler Coniiunv of which he i.s a 
member. ..Vlr. Sigler state.s tlint he is 
making arrangements to have this 
well ebnined out. llymanite' who 
have* watchi il the well since i'. w» i 

'diilled are conv.rced that all ibe 
well ni eils to make a .'tO nr 10 Ini'i el 
well in-tead of one of b or 10 ba'ril 

now— is thW eleaning out. .\s 
bleated right in the back ye'dIt

■byof  this eom m unity. we a ie  natiii 
inti esteil in -e e in g  il |iut in the be ’ 
p ie-iti le  I •nditiiin,.a’l<i hi»!ic thi I .'Ii. 
S ig le r 's  vi.-iit will have that ri all.  
T h e  well is IdO'l feet deep.

(iibson ¿Ii .Johnson have t rN-d 
their -.'ciind ‘well near Ih inun. I i- 
I icatcd on .-urvev 7, I.avaca N'li'. ;i’.. ! 
lion eoi ’.pnny. block 1!', belonuing t' 
Bob .Scott. The;r fir.-t well. <! illod 
i.n see'ion 11 of the same bbtek, tv.’, 
been abandone.I as dry. I t  was an 
HOO foot list f'l" the gas recently • n- 
coiin.'eri'd on the F.llwaoil ranid;. I I"* 
we!! just tnr'ing ■ the - ir.ie kind of 
a te-i. When it  shall have hee'i fin 
i hed the .-ame company will ■-tart 
an.ither te * -a dei'iter e i - . e — - on -'. r 
vev 1 1. SI’ block 17, bclon'ii'.lg to 
.iibn Scott.

Ke;->rts f r  ni M r .  Hvnian .-tote* 
tha' hi i. feeli i .g  idiy-icall.. b e ' 'e r  
than for .1 b .ng time t^he is n'lW in 
ll 'in l  in ' ' ’ oti. Wi it V irginia , a ' d  i l .  
the improM nient in her fee iiae  eon 
timie it i n. t un'il.e ly tha* -he wdi 
; ;i, d the winti r there .

 ̂ H a r iy  livninn i; leaving n .i few 
rfays for  San ' .\ntoiii >, on a snor' 

.bii'-ini . ■ trip.

SALES OF SARGON TOTAL 
MILLIONS;JET RECORDS
If you were told that literally 

thousands of well known men and 
women had .stated publicly that a 
s'ngle medicine had relieved them of 
realth troubles after all other medi
cines and treutinents had apparently 
failed— it would sound impossible, 
wouldn’t it?

Yet, that is Sargon’s wonderful 
record.

So great has become the demand 
for .Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass 
Fills that the Sargon Laboratory has 
been forced to increase its capacity 
from 8,000 to i.h.OOO bottles daily.

“I'honomenal and bewildering,” is 
the way one of the big drug jobbers 
of the country describes the marvel
ous demand.

One big New York firm, with 
wholesale branches in leading cities, 
is .selling at the rate of more than 
oiie ntillion bottles u year—or to be 
exact, ¡108,184 buttles in the past 
eight months.

Introduced in California in April 
of this year, the people of this State 
alone are now using it at the rate of 
inpro than one million bottles per 
year, or an average of one bottle for 
every family in the State; and so it is 
every wliere.

Why this enormous and ever-in
creasing demand for Sargon?

The answer is this:
.Sargon is a new kind of medicin 

It is different from any other medi
cine you have ever taken because it 
is based on new and remarkable dis
coveries in the field of modern mudî  
cine which have completely overturn
ed many old mass-grown theories we 
have known fur a life-time.

That is why people everywhere 
are looking on .Sargon as the one 
rreut outstanding health-giving rem
edy of the age. No wonder it is 
calle<i the medicine with u milli >n 
f riends.

Colorado I>rug Ci., agent.'. 'Xilv.

A P P E T i z m ;! —
— those fresh and tasty bakery 
products that fare forth daily from 
our ovens. Almost a necessity.

W hitaher’s BaKery
— :— • '

M' ¿ y

COLORADO-SNYDER BUS 
LINE SCHEDULE

Terminal Bui Phone 555

$ 1 .5 0  One Way 
$ 2 .7 0  Round Trip

Leaves Colorado North 
9 :5 5  A. M .— 4 :0 0  P. M.

Leaves Snyder South 
1 1 : 0 0  A. M.— 7 :0 0  P. M.

X w a , fe lla s , Fort W orth, Abilene, Coloxado 
El Paso, Los Angeles

WEST TEXAS CA)ACHES
‘‘Serving West Texas”

New Low Fares Everywhene
PHONE 555 FOR INFORMATION

Through Motor Coach Service via Weit Texas Coaclici and 
Pickwick Coaches

WE.ST BOUND LA .ST BOUND
1:50 A. M.  4:30 F. M. 1‘J:.-j O F. .M. 3.35 A.M.
9:40 A. M. 6:05 F. M. 3:2.') F. .M. 8:25 A. M.

12:35 F. M. 10:05 F. .M. 7:5.')F. M. 9:55 A, M.
ALL EAST BOUND CARS GO TH.'tOUGH TO FORT WORTH 

ALL WEST BOUND CARS GO THROUGH TO PECOS WITH THE 
EXCEPTION OF THE 6:05 P. M. and 10:05 P. M. CARS, WHICH 

STOP AT BIG SPRING
Tko 1:50 P. M. Car West is the “California Flyer’’— Through Bus

To California

SHIP UY BUS
Exprrsfl packages moved at imurcngcr s|K*cd— Safe— Dcpendabl«—  
ana Speedy Service.

STATION IN COLORADO HOTEL 
“The Courtesy Service Route”

Pkeue S5S . ........................................................... R. L. Richardton* Ag#at
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.N*»:. r y  r u b i l i

y o u  s fm u ld  l i f t  th e ^  
b o d y  q f e v e r y  c a r

in Buick’s field — 
and compare the chassis — 
then you too would choose

O 4

aJ Bank, fed it every Saturday night, 
and let the interest ride . . . the
account grew, and now . . . well,
thanks for the cofigratulations! I wish 
you lu ck !”

Ilcroici Want .Xds j'ay dividcnU.s.

1» A \
If you were to lift the body from the Chkxsix 
of any one of a hundred cat's— and compare 
the vitallv important details o f chassis de
sign and construction— you would find 
Buick .so outstandingly superior in all 
phases of fine car engineering tHat you 
would almost inevitably make Buick your 
choice. Here is what you would sec in this 
famous chassis:

Buic k ' i  g r r a l  tir»' V ^ l r r - i n - l l r a J  tng inr%— 
developing 99 horsepower in the I 24- and 
I 32-inch models, and NOD horsepos.er in the 
I IN-inch models. Unapproarhed in sturdiness, 
all-round performance—ability, reliability and 
economy as s.’cll.
Buick't ufw ControUfJ Serro EncloteJ UechanieuI 
B ra k es  providing smooth,  positive,  
silent braking, with minimum pedal pressure. 
And—because fully prt.tecfed against dust, dirt 
and water—operating at maximum cfbciency in 
any weather.
Buick's nr* friclionirss slrfrlng gear and nr* Road 
Shock F.liminator— twin advancements intro
duced hy Riiick. The Ituick wheel offering 
cflortless control throughout its entire turning 
range—and the new Road Shock Miminator 
assuring complete freedom from annoying 
jolts and jars.
Buick ' t  n r * ,  l ong er  r e a r  spr ings ,  an d  nr»

t.ovefoy DuodrauHe Shock Ahsorbcrs — lrnnt 
and rear, t 'ornbininit to clieck l»oth hound and 
reh.Mind, and providing a dc.o.rec o f riding ease 
v.'ithout parallel anywhere.
And. finally, suck esUhlithtd Buick superiorities 
as the famous tk>ublc-drop frame of toughest 
steel . . . the massive side and cross members 
reinforced at points of stress to insure greatest 
long life . . . the celebrated torque tube drive, 
Huick multiple-disc clotch, self-lubricating 
differential, and numerous other features.

>V’hcn the list o f Buick’s chassis features— 
entirely aside from the irre.sistible appeal o f 
Buick’s new Fisher B ik Hcs— rcad.s like a 
roll-call o f all that is soundest and best in 
fn e  car engineering . . . and when, in 
addition, you can buy a Buick for as little 
as $1225 ,  f, o. b. factory . , . what wonder 
that all comparisons lead to Buick! What 
wonder that more than 2 ,000 ,000  people 
have invested their money in Ituicks— and 
that from two to five times as many are 
purchasing this new Buick as any other 
automobile priced above $1200!

niTí  K MOTOR C;í )MP,XNV. f l in t , MICH.
n / r i l i t H  • /  O e n e r a l  M»t»rs  C e r p e r a t i t *  
rinadisa Ficiurisv: .McLsDchlin-Butck, Oshs ws. Oat. 
HuilJers of Duick snd- Msrqucits Motor Csr.

i t
"lÑ

bhef
tuaon a parenta im, 
will also gtti-

Bladder Irritation
If functional Bladder Irrifatlon 

disturbs your alorp. cauai'S Burning 
or Itching Sanaatlon. Backache or 
l>pg Pains, making you feel tired, 
depresred, and discouraged, why 
n.'' try the Cyst«** 48 Hour Teat? 
Don't give up. Oet f’yalex today at 
anv dfug atore. Put It to the test. 
Ree for yourself what II di'cs. Money 
back 'f It doesn’t bring .lulck Im-
I>1D • .icu !. i.iiit  f j tU  f ,  y . u .-iiiii-
•4«kg|r. Try CyatM today. Uoly 6Cm

1 48'Whrribssr Models, I122S to ^1291 • 124'WheelbsíS Models, >11465 to «11495
1 )2 'Wheelbasc Models, $1S25 to $1995

Tk»«- f. X. b. fartxrv. .Sprrial -ar'ipment Buirk drltv-re-l orirrs i-K-ltid" x«*ir r»„xn«SIerliwe-, fx, drliverr••mIixanHas.
C mvrni-ni trrm, ras be arrant'4 nn tka liberal fk M. A. C. Tinw Pavawnt Pía*. Cnnttdrr ihe delivreed prier a, *,11 a, tht lial arir* I*

wK«n comiMnng •tiiooiolHle «'«lur*.
-9.--------— ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ----------

MAY MOTOR COMPANY

WHFN B E H E R  AOTOMOBILES ARE B U IL T -B U IC K  WILL BUILD

rÄilCi
..Ar'sUr.'e’-'--
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